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r 'She.ep Helped to .Buy This ·Farm
A"YOUNG MAN, shortly after lie had
begun' farming for himself, Thomas
McRae was talking witb his banker in

..... Abilene about the renting of a .Dlekin
son county tarm that was adapted to his needs.:

"Why don't yon Imy that farm instead of
renting it?" rbe banker asked, "I'll lend you the
money if YOll need it." McRae, without capital, was
almost .too surprtsed to answer this' suggestion, but
dismissed the matter as too great 'an undertaking

-

for aman in hls ctrcumstances. As he thought about
the proposltlou 011 his way home. and duI'ing the

evening, however, he viewed it· more favorably, The
next dllY he drove to Abilene and -told the banker
that be would accept the -loan.
McRae, has heen farming for 3S yellrs, nearly all

of this time' on the' farm for which he went in debt
as II yonl.l� iuun .. 'rho he has felt the 'hardships and
prtvattous which many Kansas fnrmers of from 30
to 4.0 yeurs-agn knew, the experience has gained for
him It farm of 400 acres, and sheep ·have helped to

PRY for it.
. .

,

"I began ['0 In'ep sheep because it seemed un

natural to he without them," was Mr. McRae's brief
eounnent ns to why he engaged in raising them.
MeRae, turtuermoro, is as �cottish as is his name. ',_

Be lived' �'Seol'land until he was 18 years. old, and
it was un tural that his nu tive ideas of farming, and
of thrift'. would include. the raising of sheep.
"I ('UUIlOI: sav thu t the sheep alone paid for the

fIlI:IU," Mr. McRHt� continued, "but they did their
>11m rr-, At least, we' made better progress after we

goJ titem. Before hnY iug the sheep we' raised many
more hog,.; tlum we do now. and the corn to feed them, but the uncer

til inty njO the 'corn crop in Kansas made hQg raising a risky business.
1Yc l·ellll7.('(l'l'Imt we could. not 'PIIl�e our entire dependence upon hogs,
so we dedtled '10 follow more diversified farming. 'Thill was another
reu son for �et,titi!, the sheep. They fit in well,wi th nearly any kind of'
farrulng, and' best .. of !,lIl' with general farming. Besides there is, good
lOone:y in ;.<11('('p, Even if the present high prices for breeding sheep,
mutton awl "'001 ,do not continue long, the; will ,still yield good returns,"
,

'rho Mr. Mellae has, heen raising sheeP for 15 years, he .sa id that he
could not recall a year when he lost money on them. Of course he made
more llH,m'Y ill some years than in others, but to come thrn without loss
for so IIIIlUY years ill suceesston is an enviable record. Also, Mr. McRae
never has hud a sheep killed by dogs, and believes that the danger of
lo�� f'rom this source is greatly over-emphasized.
.\-feU:ie's pla n is to breed about JOO ewes a year, and to have a carload

I)f lumbs to, plar-e 011 the market every winter. He likes to have carlots
1\ ht'n 11(' Neils, fOI' thp reasoii that the shtpplng; expense to the animal is
u.ueh less thuu when shipped in smn IIi-I' loti'. and there is nSlIlllly a

Itt,'t1:el' chunce for getting
,

the full vnrtoad onto the
market at the rlestred time,
Til addition to HMl/ nntlve
Iumbs which IJ(� produces,
McRae somethnes hnys a

eal'loa(l of western lumhs
fOI' teerltug, this operation
depend i ug upon llIll I' k e t
coudltlcns and hi s- 0wJI

supply of feed, He keeps
):ihropshit·es. n nd at selltnc
time he likes to have his
nattvo lambs of this, breed
nhout 10 months old. and
to weigh from 12rJ to 11.0
pounds nplece. 'Vhen he
feeds western III mbs thev
weigh,usually f'rotn 80 to
100 .pounda apiece II t the
time of marketing.
Among the reasons why

McRae has made a cou

sistent success with sheep
are tbeae : His sheep
keeping opera tions 11 1', '\' e

been non"speculative, lind

,
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By .Frank M. Chase,
Associate Editor

be has fitted, them carefully into- his system of
farming. In this way the sheep have been made

_ to- contribute to the success of the farm as a

whole, instead of the farm being operated
merely to-support a large flock of sheep which.
in unfavorable years, might cause huge losses.

Even when he has an extra carload of lambs to be'
fattened, the entire flock is fed mainly on that which

they pick up about the farm. III the early spring
and late fall" rye pasture provides a considerable'

part of their ration. They also have access to the
volunteer wheat, the cut-over hay fields and a 'pas

ture, of prairie grass. The cornfields provide addi
tional feed, the sheep having the run of both of them
before and after the corn is harvested. Alfalfa pas
ture is used extensively, but with more care than is
necessacg.. with the other teeds. Mr. McRae has
found that it is unsafe to allow sheep on the alfalfa
'when there Is+a. rank growth of it. Before the

,

affalfu has reached a large growth in the spring,
however, and when the sheep may have access to
the rye at the- same time, they are permitted to

graze this legume. While the growth is yet small
after a cutting, the sheep also may be allowed on

the alfalfa 'with safety. ,.
It may be seen that the feeds just mentioned pro

vide, a -practlcally continuous supply .of forage for
the sheep from early' spring until frost in the faU,
vet with virtually no crop grown specially for these
animals. On a' quarter section of land under the

system of general farmlng.. McRae estlmates that
from 25 to :�o ewes may be kept without lowering
the carrying capacity of the farm for other animals.

The fattening ration for the lambs, after the fall forage is gone, eon

slsts of. a' gr!lil!.- mixture of ground corn and, oats, in which there is

slightly more: corn than 'oats, and prairie hay.
'

Tho sheep have been used on the,l\IcRa,e farm primarily for the pur

pose of utilizing farm feeds that would otherwise go to waste, a go04
_ market for his surplus breeding stock has come to him -during recent

years, Except to provide good ewes and well-bred rams !or hi.§. flock
because this was, the profitable thing to do, McRae has not been a

breeder of these animals. Knowing that his Shropshires were of the

right kind, however, farmers of his locality have favored him with

many orders for breeding stock. He sold 50 breeding ewes weighing
less tban 90 pounds apiece last fall, at- an average price of $18.25.,
McRae, too. always speaks a good word for the sheep business when he

has an opportunity. Doubtless this is one of the big reasons why sheep
raising has come into favor among -several of his 'neighbors recently.
Two years ago he was the only sheep raiser within five miles of Her-

. ington; now there ate six: farmers keeping sheep within this radius.
,

He finds profit in the wool from his sheep as well as in the mutton.
To obtain good fleeces he
believes it is necessary to
feed the sheep well. Judg
ing from several of the
clips which he has ob
tained, it is evident that
his sheep do' not go hungry.
The average weight of the
fleeces from his flock of
native Shropshires in 1916
was 12% pounds, and in
1915 the average was 15
pounds.

-

In helping him to solve
the farm labor problem
:McRoe finds one of the

. �I'en test advantages of
sheep. He raised many
cattle formerly. marketing
an average of about one

cu r l oa d yearly; but as

cattle require much Iahor,
which for him became in
creasingly more dfffieult
to obtain, McRae disposed
of most of his ('.attle Illul
snhstituted shf'ep.

Thomalt MeRae In HI.,Cherry Orclulrd

Here are Some'of ltleRae'. Shee�, 'wltleh Coilserve'the Fa';;'" "Feed" 't1;,at would be Wa8t�d

/' Otherw�l!Ie. aDd . PaT tll:e'O'i'tll:er"for the ¥rivl�ge --,
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·I{eep YOur. Liberty-Bonds
/

HOLD to that 'bond.' You" invested to �elp send the boys
across.' They are over now, art. grips "with the German

monster. You expect them to hold on--:-�old on till the last vestige
of autocracy is' crushed out of him. Then you, 'too, must hold on

-must keep your enlisted dollars - invested on the fighting line.
"

.

,

It isn't 'the hooray of a 'campaign that wins a war. It'"s the

will to hang on, to make sacrifice today, that tomorrow may

bring victory. "

And your investment. Those bonds are ,

the safest' investment you ever made.

'Don't be lured into exchanging them for

the "securities", of some suave get-rich-
. quick operator. Big returns' may be

'promised, but
.

the bigger the promisee
.

returns 'the bigger the risk.

If you have to have money,' take your

bond to any bank and uS,e it as 'collateral

for a loan. There is no security the

banker would rather" have-nothing on

which he will lend more willingly.

Don't" use bonds to buy merchandise •
. '.

The average. merchant, accepting your

bonds in trade, sells them immediately;
thus tending to lower their market price
and taking away from the buyer of your
bonds the ability .to lend a corresponding
amount of money fo his. Government.

Liberty. Bonds are meant to help' your
country at War ; are meant - for invest

ment and °to
_ provide an incentive-for

saving and a provision for the rainy day.

Hold fast to your Liberty Bonds. Hold

fast for the sake of the boys "Over

There". Hold fast because it. is good
<,

business.

-
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Ul�rITED' STATE·S TREASURY
-

DEPARTMENT

______CO_ntri_Ob_"_ted_t_hro_U_g_h_. �.
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Division of Advertising
-e-

--� on Publie Informatio"

/

This spaee eontributed for the winning of the war by

The Publisher of FarmersMail and Breeze,· Top�ka, Kan .
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Nearly $80·,000 lS AuailableNoui in ·.Kansa.s forAqriculturai and:
.

.

Industrial Courses'-in .ihe Public-'Schools'-
'.

.

By Bertha G. Schmidt

Arthur ·rr......el Reeeh'ed Practical 'I'rallling for 'J'hll. Sweet Corll Project in

Garden Clcy High School a8 !_llte .... lt ot,-fhe Smith-llughe.. Act.

NEARLY
$80,000 of state and federal money

is available in Kansas this year for vo'

eattonal educatlon.. Scbools in six com
/' munltles applied last year 'and received

the benefits made possible by the Smith-Hughes
;aw Fifteen.KUnsas schools have made appli-
catioJl this year. '

-

Accorl1illg to. the Smtth-Hugbes Act, passed by
.

OOl1gl'es:; ji'ehruar." 23, 1917, a s.cheme of co

opf'I'a tlon lJCt:Wt'PIl the federal government arrtl the

lIl ..rlt·y J';"l1e'1'·" 'iIl,.eet Potato Project. Sugar ileet
Fa<!tory in Bn<!kground

litllres for the promotion of educution in the fields
ilf agriculture, trade, home economics and .Industry
l8 provided. The federal government will pay
over to the states-annually certain sums of money
to foster voca tional training.
In creating the Smith-Hughes fund, the-govern-:

meut recognizes that vocational education is essen

tinl to the national welfare and that if the best
rrnlutng of this kind is to be obtained the federal
i,ol'm-Illllent should stimulate Itby providing funds
(:0 oquatize the burden 'of carrying on the work

.$lIllIlUg the states, It also recognizes
.

(:hllt hy crenting such a relationship
(."tween the central and' the loca I

�(lvernments proper standards of edu
eatlonut efficiency can be set up"._.

.

All 48 states have accepted the
I"cuefits of the Smlth-Hughes Act.
Ka nsns accepted March 12, l!n7. The
l!'erlcl'al Board of Vocational Educa

HOII, appointed by the President of
ttl" United' States. works in co-opera
i:iOIl with sta te boa rds, In Kansas
i:he stare board of education is also
i:bp stn te board of voeattonal edueu
tlOII. H. L, Kent is the Kansas state
lil·p<:toJ'.
"Iutroductlon of vocattonat eduea

ciou under the Smtth-Hughes Act
1111-'11 liS a new step. in education,"
Mr. Kent said, "because-It will pro
vi!Jr.: expert training for those persons
who lire going to work with their
l'UlllrlS, It is my opinion that bere·
i:ofore our high school courses .have
lIeI'll planned too mueh to look after' the student
I>'lio expects to go away to college, We have in

r,j;:t!;d upon Latin. algebra' and geometry for tbe
'� pel' eent ·who will enter college and have neg
lel;tpil the boy and girLwbo Jpust prepare them

f·Hn·s for earning their' own IIveUhood imme
,tia tely upon leavlug high school. Our high schools
Hl' 1I0W going to look after tbis class as well.
'JIll king education Qf- the greatest practical value.
"In trades and industry we are going to have a

"l'l'ogllized plU{l for preparing the young man and
;·.rtf' youllg wmilan to become expert JVorkers. In
du' home economics e-ourses, we are going to pro
,ide an opportunity for the girls who ba\'e to go
['f, I\'ork early or wbose mothers have not been able
to lrain them as well as they should be trained,
'11 �et a good, t'areful'preparation in borne making
i1l't'ol:e they begin as housekeepers. In agriculture,
.I'p lire plannlllg to give the boys a 4-year course _

'[l�;:iglled to fit them for the best kind of farming
'llf(l to enable them to take advantage .of the best

"�l'i('l1ltural information that can ·he obtained from

,:xl'(!I'iment stations. In all tbree lines of work the
('net that the student must give half time' to prae
neal work insures that the courses will not be

ihem·eticnl. It will not be nee-essary for the
,;tlldent to wait till he "reaches the shop or his

'.'nnw to apply the theory whieh he gets at school
'01' he will put it into actual practice daily.
'''rhe faet that the federal government and the

"til te government are aidinj!: this kind of educatiop
i� hopeful iii thnt it prohahly points to a definite

(lolicy of state find naHonal support of education.

:�!cl'e in Kansas the burden upon some' communi
[(es fer the support of their schools 'is very un-

0Qual and tbe fact that state funds aq,d even fed-

eral fund--;' are available 'now makes it' possible 'to
equalize the burden.

-

"This training. in agriculture will mean that in
the future our extension work will be not so much
a matter of education 'as a matter 'of keeping the
farmer 'up to date because our high. school gradu
ates will have been better trained than the farmer
of today and will be able- to use a more scien'tific
kind of education." ..-:_,
Sfx schools in Kansas enjoyed the benefits of

the Smith-Hughes fund last year fowagricultural
work. They were the high schools in Garden City,
Tonganoxie, Fort Scott. Arkansas City. the Dickin
son County high scboolund Webster Consolidated

high school. The Kansas State Manual Training
Normal school at Pittsburg qua Iified in trades and
-industries. High schools at Chapman and Law
rence qualified for home economics work.
The total number of students who dill project

_

work in agriculture- in the six schools qualifying
last year was 70. This work was carried 011 with

corn, popcorn, pota toes, sweet pota toes, milo,
alfalfa and' oats. The size of the projects varied
from % acre of potatoes to 10 acres of corn and
milo ..
At Garden G.ity some of the project work was

in dry land farming, growing milo; the rest was
in farming by irrigation, and chiefly in growing
sweet pota toes. The boys running' the sweet potato
projects bought their. own sweet potu to seed, made
their own hot beds, grew sweet potato plants and
hired their own help to prepare the ground.
During the year the students as part of the

<,
school course make plans for their project work.

studying best methods of productlon, and after

-plans are all completed for the year they begin
the work of raising crops. If it is necessary for
a boy to begin the preparation of the ground or

to plgut his crop before school is out he is excused
from regular school work and the time

_

he puts In
on this project is counted as school work in agri
culture aud he docs not have to make up that time.

,

.
These schools which were approved last year

began .work Ai)l'il 1. In home economies there are

three kinds of classes which have the benefits of

the Smith-Hughes fund. They are lite all·day
schools, part·time scbools or classes aIHI cv'ening
schools. In the all-day scbools regular high school

courses are offered. The term is at least 9 months

a year and at least one-half time must !Je given to

practical work in horne economics. For example,
one unit of English and an elective will form the
50 per cent of the work not given over to home

economics. Such conrses as dmwing and general
science will be correlated with the course in home

economics, being considered a part of it; lOathe·

matics will be applied to keeping hOllsehold aCe

counts and working out other problems of the

home. Food study nnl1
cooking, elementary
dressmaking, home
management. sanitll
tion and house plan
ning and furnishing
are. some of the
branches that .will !Je
taught i1� the four·
year course.

Instruction in home
economics may he pro·
vided for persons be
tween the ages of 14

.

and 18. who have e.J)�
tered

.

ern ploym e n t.
And then as a result
of the Smith-HuJ::hes
-law evening 'SchoolS in

.

horne economiCs may
I;>.e organized for' per
sons more than -16
years old who are em-

J:.

'ployed during the 'day._ In the provisio,ll malle· tor
. training ..In home eeonomlcs the federal government
recognizes that the horne is in large measure re

sponsible for- the general welfare .of our country.
Improve the condition of the home and the -general
standard ts ratsed. 'r

"Heretofore we bave dwelt too much upon nu
trition and dietetics," Mr. Kent said. "Such in
struction and research is necessary but it belongs
to a specific class of workers. To be of the great
est yalue to the girls who are. to become home,
makers, tratning should be along tbe_niost practical
Ilnes.j It IS' said- that 80 per-cent of the women of
the United Btates marry. The others a....e.more or

less closely associated with the home. Isn't it
worth while_ to give women special training for'
their life work?"
The maximum amount wbich will be paid from

the Smtth-Hughes fund toward the salary of a

teacher of agr lculture in Kansas this year is $750;
for a teacher of trades and industries, $500, and
for a teacher of home economics, $200. Tbe state
wlll provide equal 'amounts,
The minimum amount' set by the state board for

the salary of a teacher of agriculture is $1,500.
The maximum is $1,800.

.'

The guiding prineiple of the vocationaleducatlou
act is to train persons for useful employment ,in
agriculture, trade and industry or home economics.
This training' may be given to boys and girls who
desire preparation for entering a vocation as
trained wage 'earners, to those who have already
taken up employment and desire greater efficiency
in it. and to wage earners who wish to advance to
POllitiOIlS-nf responsibility;
The moneys set aside by Congress for vocational

eduention are appropriated on a graduated scale
the 1l111i?unt increasing year by year _until 1926:.
when the maximum is reached. This is to become
the annual appropriation after that year� For
every; dollar of federal money appropriated an

equal amount must be appropriated by the state,
the local community or both. 'rhe total grantrrosa
!he federal government increases from $1,860,000
In 1917-18 to _$7,367,000 in 1925-26.. The amount
'available in· Kansas this year from the fedel'aI
government is $39,867.33. �.....this a.ppropriation
must be matched, dollar for dollar, by the state,

._ the total amount of money ·brought
nnder co-operattve.supervtston' by the
:(ederal board and the state board is
twice this amount, approaching $80,-'
000. Based on the population in Kan
sas in 1910, the amount of the fund'
available for this state from the fed-

. era 1 government in 1926 and eve17
year I!fter that will be $126,256, pro
vided this sum is equaled by ati ap
propriation from the sta teo

. Mr. Kent will be glad to send in
formation to individuals as well as

_ to schools -In regard to obtaining the
henefits of the Smith-Hughes fund ..

He should be addressed _ in care of /
the office of the state superintendent,
of instruction, Topeka. Kan. ,If your
school has .not already applied for a

.part of the fund, it would be well to
make inquiry at once.

Here are some of the _general
-

con

ditions under which grants will be
made: Schools and classes must be

o'E less tha u college ·grade;· instruction must be

1l1'0vided for persons mOre than 14 years old; state
and federal funds may be - used only to assist hl
payiug the salaries of teachers. supervisors or'

director", of vocational instruction, and for th·e.

training of teachers for this work; plan.t, equipment
Ilnd maintenance must be provided by the local

board; the teachers whose slliaries are paid in part
from state and federal' funds must be· approved
by the state board of education; teachers must be

employ�d and paid by the local'board of education,
ami state anll federal funds can be used only as

reimbursement for amounts previously paid.

Hotbed In "'hleh Gene AUlltin. Enrolled in the Agricultural Vocational Voar.e oC

Garden Clcy High School. Grew Sweet Pot.toea

...
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LI\'t'stoel! Editor .•.•..••.••••••••T. W. Moree
Women's Pages ••••••••.Stella Gertrude NaIl
Chlldrenl& Pages••••......Bertha O. Schmidt

Farm Dowp..................Harley Hatl'b DnlrJlng,••••••••••••••••• / ••Frank H. a.-

Poalt1'7.....................G. D. :McClutV' lIelll"" A....oultaral Pabllibera' Auoolatlol.
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-lie .....' Audit Buroau of elreuladon.
--

No J1quor nor mediCal adoertldng a�
Entered- •• &eCftDd"c]au matter Feb. 18.

P1abllahed Week". at E�ghth aDd JaekAloD Street-, 'I'ope� KaD_
B)' medical ac.tvertlBlng Ie understood too ofIft'

1906. at the J)Ostottlce at Topeka. Kansas. un-
of medicine tor Internal buman use.

df act of=r.. of March 3. 18iO.
I

--

ARTJI1]JJ. CAPPER, PobUaher. T. A. MeNEAL, Editor. ADVERTISEMENTS GUABANTlDKI)

ADVERTISING BATE
,

CHARLES-DILLON, MaDaglDg Editor.
WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser 111

thl. l88Ue is ...lIable. Should 'ony ad=
' 60c aD agate lIDe. Circulation 100,000 .I. W. WJLKlN,SON ana FRANK H� <lHASE, Aaaoelate EclItora. herein deal dlshonestl)' with any 8ubscrl

Changea In adtertiseDlent ...or ordera I, d18-
w. will make good the amount of !'Our Joss.-

8UBS,CRIPTION RATESI
provided sucn trsneacuon occurs within' one

contlnue advfrtlsementS must reach us not ODe aollar a 7earl tJaree 7e- two aollar-. month from dato ot this 188ue, that It Is ,..

later tbon Saturday mornfng, one week In .€1- ported to U. Jj!Omptl)'. and 'that w, find the

'anoo of the dato or publication. An.ad CAn-
All letten ftPnllDC 8obaerlPtl�"_ .h('lll4 be �ddreuedl fact. to be a...rated, It Is a concllUoo or tIQ

not be .topped or changed after It 18 InllCrted IlODtrll'Ct that In wrltlnll to adVertisers 1011 ,

In a 1>8&. and the pogo 11... �.n electrot;n>ed. OJRCULAnOl'f DEPARTMENT, Tlae Farmu. MaD and B�e etal.: ". aaw ,our ad..,rtllo...t � .... II
:New adftl'UleBElto can be ..;.,opted &llJ u- Fat..e,. Mall and Broeze."
:Mondal.
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Passing Comment--By,T.A.McNea_l
False Philosophy

IF1YOU
WILL go.into almost any public lIbrary

probably you will be able to obtain a book
.

. either in the original or a translation, -called --

"Germany "and the Next Wal''' written and

pnbltshed by General von BernharCl'i In 1911. Bern
hardi is at-present in command of one of tbe G.er
man armies fighting' in France,- and I may.-remark
incidentally is getting whipped to a fraZzle. !fIlis
book of Bernhardi's was published evidently with

two objects in view; one to prepare the minds of
the German people for a world war which was

coming, and to justify beforehand the Invasion of

Belgium as necessary military strategy, and the
other to glorify war. Bernhardt's philoeonhy set

forth frankly and at length in thM book, is that

nations not only may be forced to fight, but that
war is necessary for the development of the people.
It is his avowed purpose to persuade the German

people that peace is a bad thing except 8S necessary
to afford time to prepare for war.

.

War he argues not only is necessary for the de

velopment of the virile qualities of a people but,

also for their moral qualities, and tbel'efore that

talk of peace and disarmament and settlement of
national disputes and disagreements by arbitration
is- an evrl tha t should be discouraged aDd stopped.
Bernhardt, was the spokesman of German mil1tar

ism. He echoed the sentiments of th� dominant

forces in Germany. His book was permitted to be

published lind circulated with the expre88 permis
sion and approval of the German- government and
of course showed the utter I1YPocTisy and falsity
of the German claim made at the beginni� and
since theWar began that it was forced on Germany.
But what bas tbe War proved with reference to

Bernhardi's philosophy? Has it made too German

people more mOI'al? AU the news from,Germany
proves the opposite. Germans of note bewaU the

tact that crime has increased alarmingly eY>ery
where - in Germany and nowhere, perhape, more

than in the German capital where ,there are hun

dreds of robberies every day. These same men also

acknowledge that the moral standards pllObably
were never so low as -now in Germany. Seveu huii

plied divorces granted in one month inclkate to

Bome ext�nt,how loosely lfa-mily ties hold there. It

used to be the boast of Germans that their people
were the most law abiding in the world. That never

was a true statement but now everybo�y 'seems to

be trying to evade the laws. The rich e.ade the

food restrictions. Bribery is common. OnI7 the

poor are compelled to obey the laws.made for a11.

We complain of profiteering in the United States,
but in Germany it permeates every class. Army
officers steal sUl)plies from the army stores and

their wives sell tiie snpplies at home. Everywhere
there is moral breaking down and to thoughtful
Germans this p},esents one of the ID()st serious as

pects of the 001' situation. Germany wDl emerge
from the war financially and morally bankrupt.
How can such a nation hope to regain. a place in

the world commerce?
The philosophy of Bernhardi has heen t-boroly

disproved. It should not have needed a long and

bloody war to disprove such a hideous doctrine but
there were supposedly intelligent people who be

lieved it, and there are people in our own country
who talk as if they believed it even yet.
The War bas demonstrated conclusively the folly

"

and wickedness of militarism. The lmiser, tbe von

Hindenbllrgs, the Ludendoris, the crown prince,
the Bernhardis, von Tirpitz, all the remainder of
tbem

-

should be banished to some desert lsland
when the War is over .and there left to repent at
leisure of their wickedn,ess and folly. There are

those who insist they should be lined up and sbot
or hanged. I am not in favor of Bllch punishment.
That would make them martyrs in the eyes of the
deluded German people. They should be permitted
to live, but placed where it would be Impossible
for them ever again to contaminate other people
witb tbeir hellish and utterly false philosopby..

I...oyal to the West
OoL Sol Long, who is temporalily sojouming at

�k Havt'..Il, Pa., is evidently yearning' for the
o?'..one of the prairie. In a repent letter he says:
It is always an inspiration to me to get even a.

'Wora from a.ny' of the old time Westerners and,

Goa willing, I shall again be of the glorious West

some day and I hope to die there. I would rather
dle'West and go to hell than to have Gabriel wake
me np anywhdre else and present me with a robe

-and a harp that I could not play.

This may be called a somewhat extravagant
statement but it calls up a psychological fact

which -I never have been fully able to understand.
Tbe cUmate of Kansas is often trying.' In the

summer it is often so hot that-talk of hell has
little terror to tbe Kansas inhabitant. Hot winds

often' blow which try the very soul of a man. It

Is subject to great extremes of heat- and cold.

Farming is uncertain and the brightest prospects
often are blasted by a week of nnfavorable
weather. It has no beautiful lakes or high .moun

tains to which the beat afflicted idbabUants may
flee for rest and comfort. Nearly everybody in

Kansas "cusses" the clim�e and the uncertainties

of crop conditions, -but tbe fact is that something
holds them. If they move away most of them
wish to come back. I have often wondered why.
Possibly it is because when Kansas has good

weather it is the most delightful in the world.
Take it in Western Kansap especially and ti\.ere
are days and weeks during�hich there is enchant

ment in the alr.. Getting up in the �arly snmmer

morning there is a tang in the air that is as

exhilarating as the choicest wine. When you ·f11l

your lungs with it you forget hot winds and

drouth and crop failures and say, "Here is where I
want to live until the end of my days." Of course
when the wind rises again and fills your eyes and

ears and the cavities of your back teeth wlth dirt

and vegetation and you feel hot and sticky and

uncomfortable, you begin to curse the climate

again, but when the 'sun goes down and, as is

uearly always true out in Western Kansas, a de

lightful cooln'ells com_es into the air ana when you
have washed the soil accumulation from your

person and put OD a fresh laundered nlght1!hirt
and, are lulled to slumber by the soft summer

b:reere you murmur as you drow!le Qff, "Well, Kan·
sas Is a bully place to sleep. II "

- -

Prospect Brightens
It is too early to say tbat the end ot the War

is In Bight. The Initiative has passed to the allies,
let us hope permanently. but Germany stUl has a

powerful army and if the German morale can be

kept. \11) that army· can figbt a long tirpe on the

defensive. It DOW seems reasonably certain that
tbe German retreat will not stop sbort of the old

Hindenburg line and it ,is possible that -it may not

stop short of the Meuse River which is near the

·Belgian and French border, but a't that if the

German morale does not break the army standing
on the defensive may put up a long desperate fight.
The truth is tba t we here know very little of

what is taking place in Germauy. The "stories
tllat come to 11S are decidedly contradictory. At

one time we are told that the German prisoners
look worn out, badly equipped find badly fed.

The next report that ,.I!omes is to the effect that

the German prisoners are welt fed and well

clothed and that there is little evidence of loss
_

of
morale. Some of the reports indicate that there

is great unrest in Germany but other reports indi-

cate the opposite. ,

The truth, probably, is that up until the recent

great allied offensive began the general feeling in

G<>rmany was one of extreme optimism. The German

PNlple believed tbat Hindenburg was marching to

'Victory and that the French and British armies

were doomed to a grellt defeat if not annihilation.
It must be admitted also that there was good
ground for this optimism. Perllaps, the world

never w1l1 'know just how desperate the situation

of the' British and French was during the early
part of -luly of this year. If it had not been for

the en('ouragement afforded by the American

troops it is qnite possible that ma,.tters would have-

gone from bad to worse.
'

It-was not the number of American troops en

gaged nor the magnitude of the victory they
a('hieved at Cantigny and Chateau Thierry that

('Qunted. Considered by themselves these were

minor engagements in which a comparatively
small number of American troops were engaged,
but the moral effect was wonderful. These fights
demonstrated to the French and Br}'tish tbat the

Americans were as good fighting men as there are

in th�world; tha t t·hey were more than egal,
man for man, to the best .shock troops of the Ge.
man empire. And they were"eomlng across by- the
hundred thousand. It immediatel), put new life
and' hope into the wearied French an. l5riU6
,troops. They took on Dew courage. Tlall7 saw

that it was possible not only to stop the�
advance but to drive them back and JJO the (.'G8J1ter

drive began. Never have the French and IIdtfab

fought better and never have they 8ccoa1JtlMtlec1
so much wltbln the Slime length of time. TIle
Germans are no longer talking about reaclUng
Paris or the channel oerts, Tbey are_ talkiQg
about how the enem;v w111 be checked wlieJt liIn
denburg selects his line of defense. The time to
nottee the discouragement

_
among � Oeraan

troops has scarce1y arrivecJ;>et. If this t1rtv.e 4IOIl

tinues successfully for two or � weeks lOaser
we shall begin to find out what effect it is lIavtng
on the m6rhle of the German army and German
people,
My opinion lis that if Foch's drive continues to

be successful, capturing large numbers of prison
ers and great quantities of war material as he
has been doing since .July 18, that there JViU be

'heavy gloom and discouragement both in Germany
and in the German army. I am still basing ,my

expectations on the fact that Germany is the bully
of the nations. Of course the bully weakens w·hen

the fight is going against him and he realizes that
he is being whipped. Then he begins to howl. The
next few weeks are llke,y to test this theoey of

min�.

Farming in the Future
I feel reasonably certain that- individual farm

ing is going to give way to co-operative corpel'llte
agriculture. Just now there is an effort' �ng
made to provide individual farmers with necessa�

capit,al. That may help some bnt it will not !;IIJlv€
the farmer'S difficulties. Farm help contin�tly lB

becoming more dlfficuU- to obtfljn and more and
more fanners are restricting their opera tiOBS to

what they can do themselves without hiring help.
But,there are Ii great many things on even a sma)]
farm which the farmer cannot do alone and if he
can get no help these things must be left unione,

Tbe tendency In my opinion after the WaT is
o'Ver wUl be more and more away from the farms
and t-oward the cities unless there is Ii cbange in

the farming metbods. The
-

young _ men Who will
come home after their service will have beCIGIDe
accustomed to associating with crowds and t. Ole

doing of things in a big way. They will be .Clre

dissatisfied than ever with the lonesomeness and

,_llUmdrum_ existence of farm life. Tbe great cor·

p(lration farm in which all are workers a.a aD
,stockholders will I believe solve the problem. n
will afford the advantages of city and society ano

preserve the healthfulness of fa-I'm life. It will
raise the business of farming to a level with other

great business enterpl:ises and there will be effi·

eiency of management where now too ofteR tkere

is no efficiency. True there are many geod busi·
ness men among the farmers and in every ease of

that sort the farmer is prospering, jmt jt W,1HIt be

admitted that a very large num:ter of fa·rm.erf'

have had little or no business training and they
are not good\ business men. That is why Sfj) 1Il0llY

of them are not succeeding.
Some of onr farms are showing a good l�cerc)

_

of production but very many ,of them are not

Some farms are growing more productive becauSl'

they are being properly and scientifically culti·

vated, bnt Il great -many more are steadily I'DlWinl?

down and often the soil has become so exhaustetJ
that the farms no longer can be -made to,pay for

cnltivation. Unless theJe iF! a reform in farming'
m('thods within a comparatively few years thj'

Unite<l States w1l1 not prodlwe food enough tc

supply our own illhabftants.

Tenancy is constantly increasing a_nd tenancy

means a steady: deterioration in .soil fertilitJ. A

prosperous and rea-sonably contented populati.n if

('ssential to the perpetuity of our republic. 'J1lf'

bi�gest probl(,1D that will confront us after thf

War is ovcr will be the development of our reo

sources and the employment of our people. PreEl

eDt methods inevitably tend to decreased' prod-nco
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tioD ., f4to4 ... CBIIlIibwt17· � pr. That

will mean, tncreaslng
.

povertz and .disc.ontent.
We ma, .JliIk .ab6lJt patJ:1otism and l.ove ..of CQUD

try but 1I1e eUizen whe f·!nlls it mwe and: DI.Ime
fIlffitouU to. meet his living expenses with his earn:
iogs is likely to. be a poor patrIot. He is likely
t9 eOJlclude that he has n.otbilBf: to be patri.otic
� but g.l�.e ilim lI'.eas@nable .pr.gsperity a·nd COO

tentment and he is likely to. bea lover of his C.oUD

sxr. ':l'bis .coun·t.r.y is .capable or Pl'Dducing enough
to fee4 nof .onJ.y aU the people who are here now,

but .,v.e or six tImes as manY more ..and feed them

weO. And ,Y>et llere we rapldl)\ ace .approactrlug
the lime when we wtll net px:oduce enougu to. feed
el'eB our present pOpulatl.on. It lB my optnlon that
our food producfion could be .Quadryp1ed and at

the seme tIme .the drudgery ,of farm lifil almost

eut,h:e13 .ellminated,- I � ,

The future ,great ,c.orporatio.n farm will .be tilled
_

by IWlchinery 'and the harvests will be gather� by
rnechani<'al :and n.ot .by man p.ow.er. TheDe 'W1H be

1J.o dxpdgery, ,such .as the fa'rmer 11as t.o endure
at present, Bnd the .out,put ,by. a· man will ·be mGl1e

than .quadrupled.as well 'as the ,producti.on. FIl'l'm

fng ...m be a lea·r.n.ed pr.ofessien, the m.ost .im{lOr
taa,t .and the IDDSt ·desil:able in the w.orld., 'The

United States will lead in this new agricultural
devel�nt even .as it leads in agriculture n.ow,

f@r it may be &lidr .that with aU of .our 5lhwtCQID

ing", the American fa·rmer .even ,Jl.ow ,produces more
to �lte man than anr 'other fur.mer in the w.orld,
because he ,oses more impr.ov.ed machiuery.

Defend.s ;the Dog
Writing from tGl-rard, Kan., 'J. M. Irwin c.omes

to the -defense cl the ·dog -in 'general and .of par
ticnlllr Idnds -of (dogs, especia1ly. He says:
I have lIv.ed In .the same local-Ity In Kansas fO.r

83 year.fl and 'D:&V�r lhave iknow,n of a.ny damage to

llheep by .dogs. ([ iIla�,e ileno·w,n losses caused !by
Coy,otes. To Ideatrl)Y tile .dogs w.o.uld mean an .in
crease of the. c.oyotes. 'The 'loss of 'sheep CQuld .be
more than met b·y a taK Qof '$1 a dog. I formerly
lived ·tn .ohio 'W'hene -th.e dOiHII4' ux -more than paid
for tbe loss '9,f ,shee,p ,b;y dogs, no.tw-.lthstandlng the
Fact tltat the .shee.p were of the fine wo,oled 'Variety.
Dr. :Da'lrymp'le, i·n 'the Mal� 'and Breeze, says these
curs Bhoutd ibe ,destroYed �'R the ,i,nterest of food
eon5lel'v,lIItion, BInd .states .it has been .estimated ,that
the Il.&gs of the country· eat enough food. to feed
un Rl'my 'Of mOTe ,t'ha'l'l ·2 m'i111on ,ynen. It is safe· to
het 2 to 1 that <tJlIe IAmer.tC1l.n .soldler would be very
r.ndL!;lI!\an.t I·f the do.g's lI'a-1·lon8 ,in 'quality and quan
tit... were dealt o.ut to him. It the soldl·e.ra wel'e

fcd IOllg on sn-c'h rations It· would reql.llre a hair
F.!1.lltt,i'llg mllirksman to ihlt .hlm, ,he 'Would be 110 thin.
Of an ant·mals ,created ,the do,g possesses the near

est to buman ,lnlteUigence: is the most susce"tible
to 1�lnllness and endures the most ;brutal tlleatment.

A !IIMI'S cllolce o.f a ·(log .1s a true index of his
charactc�·. Lf the BuH ·dDg is the ·man·s chDlce you
clUJ !\,Elncl'ally detec.t .in .the countenance of his wife
a wish llhat .she .had remained under her fat·her's
l'ol>f. while his Children are :likely to hide out at
1.1i� <lDming. ·On the Dther ihand .If ;the man's choice
is [\ Ca!�Oh 'dog "his wid'e··s cheeks resemble the roses
i.n June and ·th.e children all ,ov,el' town are his
[l'ien'ds. Occasionally you will find a mll<n who has
no "'hruce ·of ·dogs. He .is satisfied with any ldnd
(If a IUIg. That 'man will vote for the last cand,l
<1;,l.e w11G pats hLm an the back, and die unknown
b"yond tile boundary ·of the .school district .in which
be lives. The ba'Y,I,n&:..,;o-f bounds ,is Jsweeter music
Lo the �Q.ver ,of th.'6 .cnase ,than ,the strains of the
)Ilnst ".eRo¥'ned ol'chestra. the sD,ul stirring airs 'ot .

the g.r6"ate'Bt 'band or the me10dy Df the Aeolian
1')ILrl' w,hen played ,upDn 'by :the summer winds.
F1vc,·,. mall 'can Imagine at Ileast 'some good trait
'n his t1o�. In a(kUtion to the doUar state tax Dn
Illy dGg I have listed him with the assessor at $25
along with my 'other 'propertoy and 'this amount I
<'ollslder a trifle lin comparisori :with his real value.
'rhe dag has alwars .been ,the ·fr.iend of man. Why
llot give him cre.dl,t and protection? Ingratitude is
the unl1al'd'onab'le s·ln.

[ I!lg'rl'e largely w.ith this-eloquent ana evidently
sin�re tribute t.o 'the d.og. but this lil(e a great
1111111Y o(1ber questi.ons .ought be .decided hy the .rule
of HOlllm.on sense. Many d.ogs are worth .almost
tiwil' wcight in g.old and many .other dogs 'are

:,iIIlPI'1\" nuisances, and .ought to be eliminated.
':I.'lll" ,is especially ,true ,of' t.ow,n d.ogs. Very few
pe(�ple hI t.own in my opinion sh.ould ),eep d.ogs.
0[1 j iJe farm, Ibowever, I kn.ow that an intelligent
trnin{\d d.og is almost invaluable. Personally I
Inn'a 11 gl'ea,t fondn{lss for .8.n Jnteiligent dog. and
)'it;'ht hel'e r must ·differ fr.om -M·r. Lrwin's estimate
(If t lie Enll c1eg. As a matter of ·f8.et the Bull d.og
litiS !t('(luiI't'Q a ·bad Teputation largely as the re
�lIlj of buman ass.ociation, ·he is an animal of
�1'{'U (; ('o\u'age and oendura,nce and ,brutal ,man' has
lf�kell M.dvantage <of this .trait in the dog ,t.o make
!HIll l'il.o;}lt. Naturally the Bull ,dog is kindly and
lnt'(:'lIig'cot and faithful t.o his master even t.o death.

',�'hl"'c 111'e 'other d.ogs [ prei!el�, the Collie .or the
,�h('phm·a. for :example, ,but [ iha':ve ,seen Bull dogs
11m t were gentle a'nd affecti.onate.
In ltlil' :boy-llO.od -my father .owned tw.o d.ogs, .one

;l �1'hephC<l'd .and :the :other :so far 'as I Ikn.ow, just
(.!')�. 1i"et b.oth 'were ,remarkably 8Jfieeti.onate And
Jnt('i1ig{!l1{ runimwls. They weve lO.ot .of th(l hunthlg
hl'{'pas 0'( d.ogl;;. Ibnt we had a negr.o employed wh.o
lil11gltt t1H'se d.ogs -t.o 'hunt co.ons and they became
{·xP�IlIR. One ·Ii·ight. ;Sam went :o.ut t.o ihunt but did
llO! l'et'll I'll , In the mur.ning b.oth 'he and the d.ogS
\\'PI'{\ m�ssing. .!AbOllt·7 ·.�cl.o(ll{ one '()f the d.ogs
[, ll�\' tlOme a.nd .going .to my father indicated
Il\;l!nly fltat 'he desired ihim ito follow. He led
rll.t'h(�l' {lui; int.o !the w.oods 1mtl tJhe-r-e 'he f.ound .Sam
�.\'Ill'� <lead Ilnner�fl tree which hod fallen .on him.

fbn otl'l(')', clog-was ,,'atc'hing 'beside tbe dead b.ody.
t'!' \1'1I/ii evu'lent tha't the two dogs who had watched

t" Snm's dean b.od,y all night" baeI talked the mat
(II' over in. the m.orning and decided that it w.as

��\'( ('R>:al'y to .get ,help. It \\,I'a.s a.g.reed tba t .one

�}IOll1<l stay -lind ,,,,'a,teh :while ;the other carried
lr news .of the tragedy bome u,pd pr.ocured assist-

./

<
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THE .FARMERS MAlL' AND BREttE
:aace. .1 aeft!a' __ :aiDee .1lheD·" &Il7 _.1....
Ltn m,. mind' abon:y,the� <Of ;a dQc 110 ftlHOD
iDOl' a- q�OD a to t� -"teadfB:1rtneu -and deep

, friendSbdp .of hi. lIla,ture. Thel'� :am times .tKm
I feel Uke saying with 'iJIlbldam de .sta� "'Dle
more I see pf·men the better il Wte ck!IB." !but
there should be sense and .judg,ment 'used ill :the
mattel' of ilre.eping dogs. II ,hu:e lk!nown men ··.ho
had no use whatever ror a ,(log to "keep thnee ,.or
'f{)ur wootb1ess curs a.bout" balf..atarved and otteD
they w�re dauget'o1lS. '.Dbis .should oot !be 1)e1'-'
mUted.

. ,

People Who are WJ:Qnged Most
.A ,subscdber ,sends me a ver, ably �dtOOn ,ed,i-·

torla! which appear(td in "The Cla:asmarte." :a 8.un
day .school ;publica tlon. put .out by �he M:e'lhOOis't
Book Concer.n, under the title., "Germa:ns W�
M.ost:' Which is worth re-publlShing. Here tt 18;:
That tlilP,er,lal ,g.re.up ·of ,gan.gst-er.s Iknow,n ,Bill tbe'

German war par�y have co.mm,IHed ,u·napeBikaW.
wron.gs upon the ",,·or,ld. 'They ha::ve ,d-e;v._ta,'te.4
Bel·g.lum :a;nd .deM_rteci ;the 'BelgIans. 'They ',ba_
1t-rampled "ON'&!' Frit'noe iLnd ·despised .tJlul Fr.ench.
They have rained death an En·g.land and Illllt.e.d the
EngUsh. 'They .have invaded Russia and lbetr.a¥ed
the Russians. And 80 on Ito .the end .of ·the Ibllbter
chapter.

.

But ,no nation ,has been WTonged so .pennanelltiy
and 'ir.repaTabLy -as -Germ'any; ,no ,people .so ·Q.0Dl
ple'tel'Y Il'ulned as the .G.ermans. Be'lglum ibas been
gl:v<en ill. position of ,im-per,lahable fame In the lW,mild�
hlstOI·Y. So 10.ng as 'the stlllrs .shaol·� sh·lne no ,nne
·wlll ever call the Frenoh. ua <decadent :peD,pI1e,"
Russl'a 'has, started on her lDng jD,u·rne,- 'tow.a�4
fTeedom.· England has written a' new IIInd g·l�r.tous
cha;pte.r In her Msto;ry.. ;ttaly Is .at last a <I'.ea:l
centraUzed !nation. Am&rl()a ·has ,become ·th.e \w.li)r.ld�s
'greatest champion ot Uberty. But ·(Jer·man,,--. U
,the War -sh'ould 'end' torno,rr.o'W :she -is 'a �uiJne.4
;Il'aU-on: iIl'Cor pe.a,ple .are· hGpelessl,y .dlsgra:o:ed. Ltk!e
,a bUnd .Samson she has ,pul!led ·dow.n ,the iak tempile
·that has taken her 5&0 rear.s to er.ect. -Gel'mJliJl;y'has
Ibecome .wn outcast ,natwn. . Her ..colDnles ,are ,talken
·from heer.: her comnwr.ce 'swept ,from the .se&:8;: iher
.}al\guag-e from the sch.O.OlB: .. her .goods de'bwr,re.d
from the woctd's matkets. ,(It -(loes not m'lIItter
w',hat taw� are passed, ''\Made 1n Germany" 'will be
,sufficient .to damn her merchand,iile fo.r .roBinif .a
.year.) Her .reputat,ion fo.1' art and cultu're 'has 'be
�ome � by-word. The 'bloody footprl'nt 'of :t1he !Hnm
will be Been �n ev'ery ·page of iller f:or.mer .gro.r.ious
«'ecord. 'W'hen her symp;ho.nles are p1a'yed men wiU
hear the shrleks of mu,r.der,ed cli11dren IIInd ralVished
women. When her culture ,Is melllttnn-ed men 'W:tU.
th'lnk ·of Edith ·Cav-ell. When her -r.e.U,gIDn is Isp,ok!en
Df the world wiH sneer.
Neli,er was there a nation 'so completely ruined.

Ne:ver a 'People .so -destitulte._ ,of e�e.ry,thLn'g 'M'\(i),r:th
while.

-

If ,there Hr any ,alass 'of 1)i6ople that· ·has reason to
hat. these 1lIlJtol,lratic murderers it ,is -the .Genman
,people. ,Ou.r .German trlends .never can agaLn speak
with pride of their "fatherland." They never .can
speak their ·native tongue \WIthout being sure that
the :very cade.nee 'Of It will cause someone to
shudder. It ,is a <terrible .loss to a m,jUI w,hen Ihle ,can
no longel' be proud of 'the la·nd of his birth, an.a Ito
be proud of ,Germany today Is to ·condone ,her
dastardly deeds. The il'ight--thinklng German must
feel as one would If his ·father had turned outlaw
and 'his mather. a harlot. SUl'ely the German people
-bave. 'been ter'l'I'bly -wrDnged. 'Such Wl'0rLgS as can
never be ·righted. .

•
,

Fanner'(.I:ndignantWife ."

In a recent Issue of the ,Farmers M-ail and Breeze
under the �heading. "T·hene II.r.e Others," y.ou ,to.ok
your ,usual ha.l'k at the farmers, and 'classed them
with the packers and oth.e,· ,big grafters. You say
you a,'e not shed(ling any ,tears on· acoount 01
the price of �Vheat. ' You .say ,the fanqers are mak
ing more mOlley out of their ·wheat this year tlhan
they eyer made befDre: 'that nine-tenths 'Of the Kan-

.

sas far.mers would take $10 a bushel for t'heir
wheat If they had a chance, and same would argue
,io1 could not be raised far any leRs.
Well, I pl;e.lUrne the far,mers will just have .to

get along in some way withDUt your tears. How
e·ver. your tears would more' than likely be of It'he
·crocodile variety any WRY. sO -it won't m·alee muon
difference. Reg'ardless of what yo·u or any <'One
else may say to' the contrary. when we take 1:nt.o
consideration the increased ·cost of producUon of
wh.-eat. and the extra prices the farmers ha;ve ,to
pay fo,' everything'. the wheat ·growers at least .are
little. I.f any better off than they were when they
were getting 60 or SO cents -a bushel for wheat.
iNow .in regard to YOUI' .statement that "nIne

tenths of .the fal'mers would take $10 for their
wheat "if they had a chance:" May I ask ·Mr. ,:Mc
Neal. If he had been grinding aJong for years ·on
a sah","y that he was bl'eaking �en on' only a part
of the time and had a legitimate chance to get
$100.000 a year for his services. would he ,turn .it
down? 'I wonder if he would not argue it couldn't
be done for any less If occasion defhanded? I just
wonder what 'he would say i:f the. government should
cDnflscate $50,000 of hIs .salary. I wonder if 'he
would take his medicine with any better grace
than the farmers are taking theil'S. under similar
circumstanoes. as in- this wheat deal. It ,is Quite
plain you are not in sympathy with the fal'mers,
and would be more In plaoe ,as an attorney for the
paoking houAes. A FARMER'S WIiF'E.
Goddard, Kan.
'Phis '''Farmer's Wife" w..ould have sh.ow,n ·bette..

taste and 11101'e c.ourage 'if she had signed 'her :name
t.o her letter, bnt -let that pass. What I ·am ·w.on

dering is. why does she .object to what I said <con

eerning the farmer. She believes he should get
for his ·pr.oduct whatwer it w.ould he pOS8i·b'le -t.o

c.ompel tne ronsnmer t.o 'Pay. If that is 'l'ig·ht enD

.obje�t'i.on .should be made t.o the packers 01' .other
profiteers getting all they can squeeze .out .of the
consumers. The princ-iple is exac-tly the .same.

What I might d.o in the entirely improbable ·ev.ent
of a raise .of salary t.o $100,000 I do TI.ot knOw. I
'have neVel' claimed superi.or vil·tue f.ol' myself. I
might 'be liS selfish us al'ly ()thel' l'p.ripient .of, a
vast and nnellrnen sfilllry. However, if I were re·

ceiving a salllry.o1' that size·a c.ontrihution .of half
.or more ·.of it to the g.oyetmment }V.ould be n.o m.ole
thlln I ought to be cOlnpelled. to. IDlll;:e. and .at that
I sh.ould be getting m.ore than I deserved. and
sa{'ri'fic1ng far less than the y.oung men who are

risking their lives in the' service of their c.ountl·Y·
That I have made any attark on farmers is . .of

c.ourse. IIbsurd. J 'hn ve constantly decla.red ,tllll.t

b� IIUIIl'e �17 the w.IIeat�.
iraq a'rlght to �()mt)lain .tWIt thw far. "!'bey haTe
iI. .dght tD demand Itbat pri� of oilier _peeesaities
:MICtl a8 oetton Iliba1i1 ;be regulated .1. II,S the ,price}
of lWbeI!.t bas been regulated. '� guannteed pt\l(.'e
for 'Wheat of:fen!d Iby ;the g.ov,ernmen.t ,is enougn In
my opin,len !but all .other neeeastttesf :sh.ou1d be
tIleatied the same way. The price ,fif iJ.ea1iber soould

'il)e ,made·bI rc.orrespond· with the price of h�es,
'The price :of .substttutes for f:lou:r lIIPbich the people:' \, .

·.are oo�lJed :to ibuy 'should be r.egulated 's.o that
ithe ,oonaumer :shan not .be ·oompe1lecf :to .submit to
,rObber", 18Ddtll- .guise .of goverIlJDil!lot 'tegulation.
Greed fa IIl()t -confined to any -par,tlcu1ar, �IaS8 :or
!busimlss. OIl:the a'Wter�e the f'.uImtk,1s jU8�, as
,seUllsh u Nae packer ,or the man in ,Ul7 .other !line.
Be its entitled 1Ii.o 1l fair 'deti :and � that. :So
il8 �,eQ' rodier .mw. .

,

'-

Here b a 'ietter ;with a diKeretit i1lone:_
Ha�e 'been �e8.dlng 7ou·r <Co.mm-rtB for' ,110m.

itlmtlo an« !I ;am tr.llln"k .to .ack!mlw1�.e that,'y ;tbJI,R'k
,you_ fair m·l·nd'ed. and g,IYe tboth :sId.. 'a ,11110•.

. i[n 'Qlg&.-l\d Ito the price of wlhea.t "I �UJ" ...gree wilth
:you itIlat t<be 1D�lce ,Is \high enoug,h..Aft,N):!I.am .g,&1Il&'
,to ;pu.t 'Old; I8IJ !ac-r.es -and ha¥e '" '84nIa4::r plew�. 1
-.;o.U<)jIlRlIIl ..Dt'O ·ta >!'aiee the pr.lce, tw _'" protlperl;t::r
111 &Ide. _tln!!r ·di>l'ect.ly o� 'Indl-Ilec� 'by the labOT
l,ng c1an and ([ ;w.ould. ,]lol-im.pos.e .:aUT mOlle ib.u1'den
<upon tIHNn. . /. .

.'
:r wUl .admit ,th"t some farmem <00:1114 not mak'e

a. .s.uoceas lif whellit was $1'0 a ·buBbell. :I knew -of
man,,- faonners .In this community "'re ·the sotl,ls
;(l'Op.r",onilyoj 1)1' '5 d'nches"to h&1'd ,1)_ .,.·bo bave �
.cet�ed ,f;nom .$.40 <to .50 an....acr.e fer ,the w,he8it
crllliae4 'lila .u. mOlle :tban they woO.'dtl pay tor 'tbe
iland. Of 'ooune t.b,ey ·used 'comm·er.cla'l .fertlUller,
!but the ;pdce tof 1 ,b�sbel of w,�· \Would pay fpr
!fer.t1Uzlng iI. ·acr-e. .

1!t :ta 'w-nittan that a man Is know·n iby tbe :k.u.ltt:
,he ibeat:1J.

.

A 'man it·hat kicks on !the preeen.t ,price
,f)f .-hear,!; Aoes ;not [oo:k Uke good trul1; to me.

R. il. 'TlI¥&r, Klltn. IV. L. 'TAYWR.

.�lIIlUtua_"nllll'''nUlAIUIlunUlllllUllaulJlii-uuun'"l§

I G.oD,.- Capper Urges J_
:1 ,Str:ong M,easures-_, I
j .

for Meal 'Trust i
� !
;utlUIIIIlUU.HllunuwanDUawulllllllUllllllllllmnmnIlUIIII"nllfuunlllll......llllumnll1IIIIIIIIn....

(�PT 'Of Letter .to 'President i\ssurlng Him of I

Btate's 'Hearty ,SIqqH)llt)
, .

M;r t�r Mr. President-The indictment of the
Pack'ers' Trust by the Federal Trade Commissi.on
ds 'conrinclng a·nd c.onclusive. Ka,nsaB. which has
felt iitS ,stollong grip :f.or years, urges It;he impor.tance

, .of .str.ingent lOleasures .t.o pr.otect !the .countrY fr@m
tbis p.ow:erl'nl, and rapaci.ous c.ombiDild.on. It c.on�
siders tj1e five ref.orms suggested in the rep.ort of
the F1edeJ:&i 'Trade ·C.ommissi.on f.or bdrig:ing ab.ont
.fair ma.rJrets f{)r producers and fair ,pdces ,f.or <c.on
·sumers .im:portant and necessary .steps .in :tbe rIght
directi.on, ;by no means too dra.stic n.or far-rellching
in the .effor,t .to c.ope with .this b.old, :viciOUSlY pre
dn,t.or.y and .short-s\ghted m.onopoly. I,t approves of
y.our wisd.om in making this rep.ort public.
In Kansas we have th.ousands .of acres wltb.out

I a h.o.of .on' them., because f.or years, R'nd with few
·exceP'ti.ons, farmers 'made s.o litt-Ie money, or have

.

'lost .so ,mItCh, -in I'll ising .or feeding livest.ock 1'\)r
market, .that the ,business has ·bec.ome t.o.o hazard
.ous f.or. the average farmer t.o engage in it t.o the
extent lie :should. On the .other ·hand. the l!i$l:.ocy
,.of .our ·.once well-t.o-d.o breeders .of !fine st.ock is a
rec.ol'd ,.of -dispersed llerds, or .bankruptcy.
During 8:11 ,these years .of disaster and ruiu in

.our U:vestock .industry. the people have had te pay
higlher IlJU8 ,higher prices for meat, ;so :high at .one
time ·w.ithin 'the -la'sf -decade. as y.pll .h""Dow, that in
the eities the people spontane.ouslY came t.ogether
and organized anti-meat eating ciubs. '.E{rls p.opula,r
rising !the ,paekers were quick .to bead .off by
speedily. 'th.o gradually. l.owering prIces, and con

tinuing this !policy for weeks afterward.
1t .is no seeret in Kall8as. nor in any agricultural

stafe. that ·tbe packers' trust is compelling the

Alllel'ican farmer to use up and impair the most
vital s.oHrce .of .our nati.onal welfare and pt;.osper.,ity,
the fertility @f the s.oil. instead .of 'conserving it hy
a carefully 'balanced system .of fanning, ineluc1illg
livestock .as well' as grain. 'We can .;I1ave n.o stalJle
system .of ag.riC'ulture under present ·cenditions.
While the nation's most vital interests have been

suffering in ,this way n t the hands .of this greedy
m.on.opoly, the people .of Kansas. and .of every ng
ricultural state, have noted witn futther misgiv
ings and alarm the, successful campaign .of the big
packing companief< t.o dominate the exp.ort meat
pr.oducts 'of ;fbe three great S.outh American coun

tries; also the 'steady extensi.on .of tbis c.ontr.ol t.
dairy. p.oultry and other f.ood product.s, t.o tanneries
and the leather supply. in the United States, in
cluding the gradual abs.orpti.on,.of the canneries .of
Alaska and the Pacific coust.
Kansas ,knows the pac-ke)'s' trust for wbat i1;, bas

he@me, 8Jud what it will hecome unless its grip is
br.oken--a men8('e t.o .our notional v{.eliare and a

tbreut 1:0 neighhor nations. Its people are c.on
vinced they cannot" truly prosper unless the power
.of this c.ombine.is taken over or it is stringently con�
trolled Iby the g.overnment. They will support y.ou
unnnimcmsl;y 'Dnd enthusiasticn lly in any and every
policy likely to acc.om-

�plish so tremend.ously ,

beneficial a result. '"
G.overnor•

/

5
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THE, FAR�ERS "MAlL' 'AN-D· ,BREEZE

I

Every one knows the value of the watch with the
"Full Jewelled Movement"-it can be depended upon.
In the LAUSON 15-25 we have followed the fulilewelled idea by
�oil1pinl1{ itwith 24 sets of HyattandTimken beavydutyRollerand
Batl'iiearmgs. These mean to the tractor what the jewels mean to

r the watchmovement. They insure easy rwming', DO friction, dependability.
long' lile, power.

,

, Combined with LAUSON dust-proof design-all gears enclosed and run
ning in oil-and LAUSON rugged construction, the LAUSON owner baa real

"

tractor insurance for field or beltwork, year after year.
Full particulars about the LAUSON 15-26-the economiea1larm power

unit for all farmwork-will be sent on request. Our nearest Salea and Ser

vice Stationwill gladly arrange a demonstration OD ,:Four farm.

BaDders of "lIIOa Frost KIag Eaglnes
For twenty-three years LAUSON Frost King

EngineB have'been the standard of farm engine
excellence- 1}J II. P. to 28 H. P.

This Year-Handle it Right!
YOUR corn has long been a valuable crop,

but the 1918 variety is worthmore thanever,
You will want to cut it economical!r and save it all
in spite of labor shortage. The Deering or McCor.
mick Husker anclShredder is the quickest, easiest
way to husk the corn and it gives you the shredded
stover in fine shape for winter feeding to boot.

, The Deering or McCormick, in sizes from 2 to
100roll machines, husks the corn at a rate of from
150 to I,OOO"bushels per day and shreds the stalks
leaves and husks, in addition, at a cost no greater than that 01
husking alone when the work is done by hand. .

Therefore, it will pay you to own one of thesemachines, or
to go In with some of your neighbors to buy one, even if you
have only 20 acres or corn.

'

Deering and McCormick huskers and shredders work fast,
shell little com, and are safe to handle. They are easy to
handle around buildings; all parts are easy to oil. TQe
Deering sizes are 2, 4, .and 6-roll; theMcCol!'mick 4, 6, 8, and
lO-roll.

-

Write us for complete informatioa. Get posted early and
be ready for the 'com harvest.

International Harvester Company of America
CHICACO

' 0Dc0�� USA.If])4ft e&.,!ppioD D"eriac Mc:CoI1Dil:k Milwauk.. O.bona.
'(JJI

.' September' 1, 1918."
.

\

.Jayhawker's Farm Notes
BY IlABLBY BATCH
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(lool Weatller Bl'llIp Relief. At the foregoing prices men wltb
Ha"etItiJIg tile ,Prairie Hat. mowing machines and teams �Uld earn
All Feed. Will be High. b d
Standard SC!aJe oJ: Farm Wagell. from $8 to $10 a day which Is" ",.t a

Vile of"Prepared 'Roofbig. wages at all even if t� is very' blgh,
CuttlJlg COrD fol' F�der. A neighbor and his boy ran two .ow-
Sow Rye fer Fall Pa.ture. '

bIg machines for one of which

WITH
THE last of August cooler' three horses were used, and their av

weather 'has come and it is erage -daily wage during haying WaB

heartily welcome. The heat of $15. This is good but I� selll'cely
the past month, whlle. intense, could seems fair that men alone skcmld

have been borne more-easily than the receive more than men with teams and
moist heat of earll summer when the mowing machines yet that is the way

mercury does not reach 00, had it not it worked out here during" ha.ying.
been for -the fact that corn and pas- One man. told me this week that 'he
tures were burning up, If it were not made from $80 to' $00 a week right
for the effect on crops I should not along tying bales and that In a DUm

mind greatly the dry heat even if the ber of cases good tyers and pltcllers
mercury stood above 100; In fact we made from $16 to $18 a day. It is evi

worked ,full time during all that hot dent that these .prtces should Ite re

weather awl did not mind it so much vised ,before another year ami that

as moist heat with the mercury 20 men with teams should be give. at

degrees lower, least equal wages with the -.single
hands. When such prices have t. be

We have completed the harvesting of paid it is evident that we are el.'MtlM
the prairie hay. From one meadow of f h t h
35 acres we got 22 tons and 550 pounds

to $20 a ton or a s or ay �rop.
of baled hay. This is a very good I have received many requests, fol'
meadow and would no doubt have re- the address of the firm selling tlle slate

turned 25 tons easily had it not been surfaced roofing I used on QW' Rew

burned off last spring. We were com- granary. The price we paid-$1.tl8-a
pened to burn it, however, for it was square-no longer holds good f6lr I note

mowed early last year and an immense that revised prices to take effect aftell'

growth of grass sprang up after the September 1,. are $2.70 a square. But

August rains. Many meadows were not even at that this price' rooUq is

burned and they returned a greater about the best and cheapest roef mak·

tonnage of hay but it was of poorer Jng material I know anything al!lout.

quality and was very hard to mow. In We -have ours only about half lAid as

fact, had the llaying .season been wet it we were forced to stop work en the

would have been almost impossible to granary and begin cutting cera but

have mowed it. we have laid enough to -kMlV �hat

warm weather is just the time to put
It on. What we have laid before had

been laid in cool weather alld .it
had to be wa-tched closely, to keeJ,'l out
wrinkles'. What we laid reeentlz when

the mercury stood 'at 100 degrees 18 the

shade fitted itself down to the roof

like a wet shirt to a boy's back.

How much of the greater tonnage re

turned by the unburned meadows was

due to the old hay mowed and raked

up with the new or howmuch was due

to' the value of the old hay as mulch

to retain moisture cannot be told ex

actly. Perhaps, both helped in an

equal degree. I do not think there will

be any .neeesslty for burning the mead

ows next spring since up to this time

there is not an indication of the-sprlng
ing up of a single blade of grass and it

is now so late there cannot be much

growth even should rain ��me at once.
It Is seldom that'our meadows are not

green at this time of the year with the

new growth; perhaps there is not one

year in 25 when some aftermath does
not spring up.

There is considerable to learn in

putting on any kind of prepared roor

ing and if one is not willing to learn

from the directions sent' with It he

must expect to learn in the sell..l of

experience. It must be laid 6XO:Ctly
straight and square or wrinkles will

show up and every seam must he well
cemented and nailed down. Cement

and nails enough to lay come witla each

roll. Now for Kllnsas sometlrlag else

is needed and that is a good "Ogee"
There is' every 'indication that hay, batt' nailed securely thru roofing, roof

or feed of any kin� for that m�tter, Is boards and into the rafter. As rafters

to be very high ill, price durmg the
are usually put 2 teet apart it is well to

next year. An Emporm hay buyer who- nall a batt over every other rafter anit
visited us this week was. payi�g $20 a

using an 8-penny nail for the job. If
ton for the ordinary run of praIrie h�y this is done the roofing will never "low

delivered.at our nearest station. ThIS, ott. It may do all right to put reefing
to my murd, is much more than any on without batts in a country wbere

feeding value there may be 'in th.e hay. the wind does not blow but ill the

I never thought highly of prairte hay prairie states you can't expect it to

as real feed and for cattle almost any- stay on unless well battened.

thing is better. But for horses such hay
,

'

seems to fill exactly the want that We were compelled to start cutting

arises tor a filler to be used when the corn this week as it was �iry'ing up

horse Is fed heavily on grain and is very fast. Today, August 26, we ar?
worked hard. For this reason the gov- about half done and find a very good
ernment uses prairie hay largely and quality of fodder with quantity just iii

likes best of all toget the upland blue- little more than we expected. We are

stem hay of Eastern Kansas. We shall cutting the poorest corn and find, per

feed just as little prairie hay as .we haps, from 3 to 5 busnels of poor nub

can during' the next year; we shall bins to the acre on It., While �his IfJ

have to have some next spring, but dur- not much it helps the feed greatlY. b

Ing the winter the horses will have to addition, corn which fully tasseled ana

eat mostly fodder for their roughness started an ear makes much better foCi

ration. der than that which, did not bring the

tassel clear out but became alllshy
around the top. We had more rala thau

someother parts of the county and, whill)
we did not raise any more grain 1 call

note that our fodder is of better' Clual
ity because of more moisture. It makes

a tall shock which, when tied, "houUI

stand up even if we have heavy fan
rains. Our fodder in 1913 did not

tassel and the shocks were very tow

and 'bushy and open at the top. A� a

result it spoiled badly during the ratnu

which came later in the fall. I see IlO

reason why the fodder should net ke�l)
this year even if it had to be eut III

August.

The man who has a few good cowill
a few pigs, and a good supply ot

Poultry is not likely to go hungry.

Kansas farmers are learning tllllt

prosperity is likely to follow cQ-opel'fI"
tion.

Some very high wages were earned
--<>r rather received-by the hands

who worked here during the haying
season. It will be remembered that at

a conference of hay men held at Yates
Center last spring the following wages
were fixed as a standard to be paid in

the commercial hay fields of this part
of Kansas: For baling, where the

baler did all the work and provided
everything, $5 a ton. For mowing 95

cents a ton and for raking 50 cents a

ton was to be 'paid while men who

pitched to the baler received 80 cents

a ton and the tyer got the same. Where

the hay was very light both mowlng
and raking was paid by the hour m

stead of by the ton, the pay being 95

cents an hour for mowing instead of
95 cents a ton. Raking was not rated

so high as it was considered a boy's
job and 50 cents a ton or an bour was

allowed for that,
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By K. J. T; Ekblaw. Farm Engineering Department, II Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhattan '51
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IN
SOME circles the idea is strongly

prevalent that tbe motor car is
lIothil1g but a,pleasure vebicle. We

b('licve that this'is not the idea at all

of IIny intelligent person, whether a

fal'l11el' or a business man. We believe

tim!: the average man is duly alive to

the l'Ossibilities of the motor car as a

[111'101' in obtaining industrial effi

;'iellcy. So much has been said upon the

[;lIilj()ct that we should like the fmllk

:)pinioll of all farmers as to whether

rllt. IIlOtOI' car is really worth while. If

yOIl are an owner, tell ul? why you have

YOllr machine, what is its worth to

yon. and how well you could get along
wlthout it. If you are not an owner,

tell ns why you would like to have a

)1Jachille. what you would dowith it and
IJ(lW you think you could make it pay.

The Gasoline Situation

Tbe most �larming factor in '\the
situation IS the remarkable rapidity of
the increase in consumption of gaso
line. Such an increase a few years ago
was unthought of and ij;\ Is entirely
possible that even our most liberal esti
mates will fall far sbort of the actual
amounts in a few years to come. Tbe
number of, motor cars is increasing
very rapidly and the same is true ·of

trucks, tractors, motor boats and air

planes, all of which consume great
quantlttes of gasollne. It is unquestion
ably true that this increase is .going to
continue unless stopped by some extra

ordinary occurrence.

Some hope for the solution of tbe

problem may be gotten from new de

velopments in the extraction of gaso
line from oil bearing shales. Govern
ment experts tell us there are tremen
dous resources in the way of this rna-

For a year or more past. there have terial in 'the mountain regions of the
been continual rumors of a cutting West wbicb never have been tapped.
down ill the supply of gasolinq, Such a Methods are being perfected whereby
eeduction is a perfectly natural eouse- these resource may be developed, and

quence of war eondittons. 'Vitb the in- they may.,. prove our salvation in the
crouse of war activities under govern- future.-- Of course, such methods are

men!. control there must be a large only in the experimental stage as yet,
Increase In the use of the various but we bave faith in our scientific ex

types of motor driven vehicles by gov perrs who undar the stress of condi
JI'IIIII('nt agencies. The government, of tious imposed by tbe War, bave re

"(lII rse, must be served first, and the sponded so notably and successfully in
�"II"l'lll public must be satisfied with other lines. As late as three years ago
W!J;/ I rcma lns, The possibility of motor Germany imagined that she had the
EIll'i shortage became more keenly ap- world by the throat on tbe nitrogen
Pll rout last winter, and thru various .situation but since then she bas been
ll).:I'IICics, .there was disseminated in- (iisillusio'ned to lrer sorrow for it has

f\>I'IUIlI!on designed to result in fuel been proved entirely practical to ex

sn "ing; which undoubtedly was in a tract nitrogen from the ail' in quan
�I',.!t t i1cgree effective. tities sufficient to _sa tisfy all needs.
Tho npproaching �s�ge of the new Perhaps, if the War had not occurred,

Will' Itcveuuo Bill With Its tux on gaso- Germany might still have dominated
lilln hl'ings the gasoline situa tion up all the world in this respect. Perhaps, the
i-he, more prominently at this timebe- ,Var may be tlie means of bringing to
enuse the consuuier will have to pay light new methods and new sources

tll(' rax and there are so many users-of whereby our fuel supply will not be
moror drtvon vehicles that scarcely any exhausted.
(If us will escape being affected by the If thf! price of gasoline is going to
2Ililrl�ll(;nt of the legislation. From all advance the consumer is naturally go
�lldi('aUons, too, the goyerl!ment is ?o- ing to be more careful how he uses it
mg to prosecute war activities With and every precaution will be taken to
f�r '[LIN' energy than ever before, and it conserve the available supply as much
(Jlllllrnll,V .follows that the motor fuel as posslt.le. He is not only-going to try
"�lIlitilling for private use will be all to learn all he can about the various
thr- urer« scant in quantity and defi- ways whereby he can accomplish a sav

"it'll]. In quality.
-

ing, but he i� going to be impatient
I\'rhaps, the first qnestion the con- with anyone else who is extravagant

;Hlnl.'�l· will ask will be, "How much in its use. 'We can be more saving with
!�a'fl)il1c is there, and how long will it gasoline than we have been just as we
l.'l�l!" We cannot answer this ques- showed in the past six months that we
nOll, because geologists themselves do could be saving with wheat and sugar
nol fJ�ree as to the probable available and not suffer.
f�IJPllly and the extent of time it will _

If)�t. !:lome say that at the present rate
-,f ilIP,I'ease in consumption of motor
l:1),'ls t'he visible supply will be ex- Hog cholera is a very contagions dis
tln'lsl'cd within 20 years. Other au- ease. It is carried by birds, dogs and
itl('I'ibicll are more optimistic' and as- roving animals as well as man. When

�p.)'1 that 100 years will not see the hog cholera breaks out in the neighbor
;:illliination of gasollne.. 'hood keep the hogs confined, let no one

,.
The only commercial source of gaso- but the feeder go near them. When one

IHlt' at present is thc crude oil pumped of the hogs acts slugglsh/ and keeps
Er.olll wells in oil tlelds in various parts aWilY from the other' hogs, hiding in
1 lhn countrv trom Catltorula to New straw or Iltter, it will be best to have

Y.ol·k. �'hc grade of crude oil obtained the county agent or a vetel,;inar,ian de
rJ! ,'xt'relllcly variable and the percent- tennille whether it is hog cholera, and

�g". 0[ gasoline is almost as vartable. if it is, the serum treatment should be
t "? estlmated that something like 7 gillen the whole herd as quickly as

e(HlllOa gallons of gasoline a day are possible. Tested serum can be obtained
pr"t1llepfl ut the vnrlous refineries at cost from the veterlnurv department
�IJI'U(Jllt till' countrv. All of th ls is com- of the Kansas Stute Agricultural col-
HIt: [1'010 tlu- oil fil'ld". :\-lfllJlla!!illi.

�TER·'
KENT

SCIENTIFIC IGNITION'

To speed up the hills on tthigh"-to feel the,,,motor
respond to the slightest touch of the throttle-to
secureutmostmotoringenjoyment fromyourForcl

equip with Atwater Kent Scientific Ignition.
The intensely hot spark immeasurably improves the 'per:'
fonnance of the Ford"

v

g
e
e

o

Prevent Hog Cholera.

Facilitates starting
Reduces "ear .h�ftinf
Lessens motor stalling
Saves gasoline'

'

Eliminates fussy vibratC>r coill from duh
Use Ford magneto (or lighting alone
Speed and powetcontrolledby throttle

.

)

Ford owners everywhere are eriptusiastic about their Atwater Kent Sys
tem. "I would not run a Ford without it," writes one.

"After twelve hours ofstanding in zero weather started the motor after

only four half-turns," writes another. "Am able to take eight and ten

per Cent grades, something I never did before," reads another letter.

Type !C·2 for Fords with automatic
spark advance

TypeH for Fords without auto
matic spark advance

YourTractor, too, will do better work Ifit is Atwater Kent equipped

AT'VATER-KENnMmWOlRKS1W?lttkdelplzkV
SEE YOUR. DEALER. OR.WRITE TO 4929 STENTON AVENUE

l'ower-house 011 the D. H. Ehrlleh F'arm. in �Iarlon Count,., Containing Farm

Implements and M·re. Ehrllch'lI Power Washer.
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AreYou Comingto the-Fair? 1
Take aLook at the Program fOF SeptemberB, 10; 11

BY EARLE u. wHITMAN
A....IJt.Dt M.Dager

.-'Hi_'l'ensio.
MAGNa-TO

THERE'S a song which says, "Olr- we had a fine lot'of folks out to tull!

CUB day comes 'round but once a pigs arid poultry .and get acquainted.
year." Well, circuses may come I'll not attempt to tell you what we hai]

oftener, but it's a sure thing-the Capper for dinner, but it was just the kind of

Pig Olub pep meeting at the Kansas spread a hungry boy likes "to meet.

Free Fair doesn't repeat. Ask any fel- In addition to the Osage and Lyon
low who was present at the meeting folks present, there were representn.

last year if he had a good time, and tives from Shawnee and Grool1wood
see what he says. After you've spent counties. County Leader Frank White
September 9, 10, and 11 at Top,eka you and his sister,' Gwendolyn, -who ip.
will be just as enthusiastic ashe is- 'leader of the Shawnee County CaPIWl
and more so, for I believe we're going Poult,ry Club, went down from Topeka,
to have a bigger time. And I know Louis Etherington, his mother, his sis

we're going to have fl bigger crowd. ter, Ethelyn, who is a Capper Poultry
I can't te se space to tell you about Club girl; and two visitors drove the

the interesting program we-are prepar- 60 miles from Greenwood county.

lug, but you may rest assured there The biggest event of the day-next
will be. no ·tlme for yon to loaf if you to the dinner-was the ball game Ill.,'

keep up with the crowd. Look care- tween the Osage and Lyon teams. Tbl�

tully at the following program of the came after an extemporaneous 'pregl'lllu
three days' 'meeting at Topeka. The during which' we enjoyed good talks

Hutchinson program for September 17, by the county leaders and by sOBle 01
.

18 an<_} 19 will be in next week's paper. the fathers and mothers. The ball game

The Program
was a sure-enough affair, and the hoye
sbowed "Iots of pep. When the dust

Registration a�EJ:��::B:u�l:ing. cleared away, the Lyon county rooters

2:00 P. M. Visit Kansas Free Fair. cheered a score of 9 to 2 in their favor.
6:30 P. M. B(l'l'i:'�s'koo�:.slon, Commerce Rains in Kansas are so few and far

1:30 P. M. Theater Party. between this snmmer that- migh� little

8:00 A. M. ����:;'�B��ssl�n, Commerce grumbling is heard when one comes

Club Rooms. along unexpectedly and spolls some

1:00 P. M. C����enn,;�. Day Parade at Fair well-laid plans for a picnic. That'p.

2:00 P. M. Orand Stand Tickets f9r Racea just what happened when the huatllug
at the Fair. club members of Mitchell county held

7:00 P. M. Mt�; aJr���l�i�';,':tC��k!�Son:� an inter-county meeting, August 15. It
"The World at War." looked .as if the attendance was golng

8:00 A. M. ��:;�t::{B�!s};n, Commerce to be good, but Osborne 'was the only
Club Rooms. county besides 'Mitchell which was rl'V'

10:30 A. M.. Reception at State House for resented. Fay Smith, county leader of
Club Mombers, Relatives and

..

Friends. Osborne, drove 40 miles with hta.fnlks,
1:00 P. M. Stf,�\ <:.rd �X;s'!,';,"�fln o�m�age The 26 persons present at the meeung
6:30 P. M. Banquet tor Club Members and report a fine dinner, with an iIItel'e�t·

RelatIves, Commerce Club ing address by the Hon .•T. O. Evans ani!

To���::::Bter. John Francis Case, talks by fathers and mothers presout,

"T:::rt�:pg�r scr;.��l��: "Club"- How the Connties Stand

"T�� ��ff';;_�n�Ig Club"-Earle When the pep standing of tIw 20

"What Dad 'l'hlnks About the leading county clubs was publh;]lrtl

�"rf.Pc!io�Auts�;;;�. M. Slmp- about the middle of July several countv
"Mother's Part In the Club leaders made solemn resolves to lH'

!t�';.��o;-C�;�ty: John Brun, higher on the list when it appen red

"A Talk on Hogs"-Hon. T. A. again. They realized that tbere still

McNeal. was plenty of time for them to improve

A�':-�:�n�� �rK:-::�:r Capper, the showing of their teams. As 'you

'!Reports from the Second look over the pep list this time anQ

�����;-t���-���ute Talks by compare it 'with the other list .\·OU
, Adjournment. will agree with me that some of tlll'��

We have tried to. send a letter and leaders have made good. Other COWl·

card to every club member who sent in ties have fallen down somewhat', j,ll!.

word he is planning to visit Topeka. you .know there's only a limited auumnt

If you haven't received these, and are of room at the top of the Iadder. 11'8

counting on being, here, write to the up to the fellows ill the counties 01 Ilit'

contest manager and tell him what day tail end of the list to get a hump 'ill

you're coming, what railroad, and what themselves and pull together, If 1 bad

hour you'll reach Topeka. Someone, my· way about it, tho, I believe I'd,

will be at the depot to meet you and give li trophy Clip to fully half the )l,lYP

bring you to the CalWf!l:._ Building. in the Cappel' Pig Club this year, 1"01

Then will begin the good tlme which they have shown pep thru hard work,

Arthur Capper wants to give his club drouth, and nny other misfortune 111:!1

friends.
' came their way. It's that same �)ljrit

Wbenever-.I get an interesting letter which will make our boys winner- 11)

from a club meu:ber telling' about a .Iater years. Here's the August twJl

good picnic held in his eouutr I won- standing, and let me tell you it" wnp

der bow many counties we could count hard work to place the teams:

on to make a success of such an under- Atchtson, WlllIa'm Brun .

taking. I've come to the conclusion that �Y��(t°'to�!�rJf�W-;�I�e.�::::::::::::::
you could pick out any· connty in the Pottawatomle, Olen Schwandt .. : .

state and have a winner. You can't :�!��or£a{!!���oLa�d�!r:.��::�: :.:::::::
find anywhere in club work a record of Osage. Lawrence Prlce .

good times such as Capper Pig Club r����efrar��:o��ewc�:tl��::::::�::::::::
boys and girls and their folks have en- *����I�eJI�nSJ'���'fn ��l�����l:::: :::::
joyed this summer. One of the most MIami. Francis Craw!ord , .

successful picnics held this year was Rawllns. Karl }<'mnke ,
,

that of Lyon and Osage counties Aug- ������nFI�Vo;a�e;��I���I.'��·:::::::::::
ust 19. '.rhanl<s'to the efficient work Reno. Ray Taylor ,

.

of county leaders Lawrence Price of Clay. Dan Vu ee y "
··

O d S
.

I
Russell, Mn ur+ce Casey ··

sag� an Harvey tewart of �yon, Shawnee. Frank White "
·,

I
. Owners of tractors equipped with'
K -W Magnetos find

. they Gall

fire thinner mixhires and cheaper
'grades of fuel and still develop
full horse-power, Ulan they .could
by any other system of ignition.

,
'
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The intense hot spark that a K -W pro

duces gets all the power out of every

dropof fuel. It turns the ordinarywasted
. fuel into extra work without cost. A

will start your tractor quickly and e�il,
regardless of how cold the weather and will

operate on all the low grades of fuel. It gives
continuous-no trouble ignition.

Forty tractor manufacturers pay more for K-W
Magnetos because they want their users to have

the best. K-W Ignition is' one of your guides
as to quality � your selection of a tractor.

Insist that your newTractor be K-W equipped.
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If you are not using a K-W on yoUr present
tractor 'and wish to cut fuel cost - write us.

There is a typeofK-WMagneto thatwill do this.
..
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Is this
your problem?'

To piok • powerful jlo<Wing tractor that II
light enough aad economical for all work.
and as efficient on the belt as on tIM; draw
bal'-isn't that your problem? .

How -the Turner Kerosene
Tractor solves it.

For 18 yearsHr.Turner has beenworkingon farm
powernrobjems, He knows. from first-baud farm
knowledge.what a tractor should be able to doon

. the farm. and be built the 'rurneraccordingly_
Ita pow!7'/-uI,4-cyllnder.beaYf-dutymotormakes
qulck work of plowing. Ita hoht weight makes It;
Ideal for preparing tbe soil. Ita .1Mcial belt equip
ment gives It thebeiteillciency of a stationary en
llIne. ItBbuilt-inkerosen.. oornermakes Iteconom-

.

foal for every job, on tne drawbar and on the belt.
The labor sftuatlon will be worse than everb,
fall-you m1l.l<t have machine h<!l'Po Get this sensi

b1e. all-work tractor now. Write today for

Free Booklet
TUl'Der Manufacturin. Co.

223 Lake Street, Port W••Mncto...Wlac.
- Distributionwlnta convenient to you.

Two size.
12-20 aDd 14-25

One pnll8 S plow! nnder average
conditione, with 20 h. n, on belt
the other pnlis • plows under all
conditions, with 25 b. p, on belt.

Eqnlpped wltb strIctly standard,
farm-proved parts,-Buch asWau
kesha or Buda heavy-dutymotor.
Hyatt roller bearings, DIxie mag

neto, Foote-Strite tranBmisaloa"
Pcrfex radiator, etc.

Here are t1te Folk .. Who w ..re Pre_nt at the O'lOge-LyoD PicDIc.

Look WeD-Fed and Happy?
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FAR�RS" MAIL, AND,� BREEZE"

The "Big" Kansas 'State �'F'ait
September 7, f918.

.,... -

THE'. -

Governor .Capper to 'b� Present on Thursday
BY .JOHN W. WILKINSON

KANSAS farmers bave g� r��OJi be devoted to giving the boys and girls _

to feel proud of the big K�Jisas an enjoyable time. They will be th
State Fair that will be held in guests of Governor Arthur Capper, at

Hutehiuson. 'September 14 to Beptem- the fair, and On Thursday evening
bel' 21. This year it will be bigger and there will be, a banquet at' which the

better than ever before. Secreta,ry A. governor will be the principal speaker.
fJ. Sponsler and the board of managers The Kansas State Fair offers prizes,'
are to be congratulated on the success tothe limit of its capacity in livestock

of the fail' as the great educational ex- and' all-other departmeuts. ' The breed-

'Iponent of agrtculturalactivtttes in Cen- ers of the great MIddle We�t recognize
'

trill and Western Kansas. Mr. Spons- this to 'be the natural meetmg, place of
ter begun working with the 'fair, at the, breeder and tilacustomer.. prlz&.
Hlltdlinson 18 -years ago with the idea to the amount of '$V,815 are offered on I
of making it a state institution that cattle; $5,551 on horses, jacks, jennets
would accompl ish more for agricultural and mules; $892 on sbeep; $3,181 on:
and livestock Hidustries (}f Central and swine, and $4;006 in ,prize money' .1<."
western Kansas than any, other enter- offered on tbe products of the farm,
prlse, In this e.ffort be bas been emi- orchard and garden.
ncntly successful. Liberal .prtses are' offered'; in the
The general public' used

. to be in- domestic science and domestic art dl-
'

quisit ive and sometimes skeptleal about vi�ions. Tbe bread .and cake e�bll;1i!B
what ,they might expect of the fair at. WIll be worth the trtp t.o the 1'1111' thIS,
Hutchinson, but after 17 years of ex- year on. account of the ideas t6.be ob :

perlence all now know that they will talned In the, new baking. Tlus b '

:
hu ve a real trea t every day they can .been a puzzle to ��ny a housewife ar

�IWlHl at this big "agricultural and ltve- her troubles may/ be greatly' lessened

stur-k oxpostt ion. Farmers-now realize by a study. of th� exbibits this year.

this tar-t and tum out in greater num- Lectures WIll be gtven free. The Kan-

bel'S than ever' before. SIlS State Fair Is, the school for the
• .' • people of all ages, and since people

BIg War ExhibIts learn more' from seeing than in any
';'l'his is patriotic year and the fed- otber way, more may be learned for the

'�ral government," says Mr. Sponsler, time and money than at any other
"is rloing more to make the Kausas institution,
E::tate Fah' It success and a pleasing 'l'he program on Sunday at 2 :30 p. m.
:tnd profitable institution for everyone will include a 'grand sacred concert by
thu n it has done in all, the past years the Great Lakes Naval Band of 35
(,f its histol'y put together. The 1I0V- pieces, and an address by Major 'Oen
crmuent exhlbtt. is so big find Interest- eral Wood, unless duty cans him away.
(llg that people should come early in Another concert will be given Sunday
the (lay and early in the week In order evening. September 15.

..

that nil runy see It and get its benefits, Monday, Septeml:5er 16, will be Bar
"['Ill' se,'rNa ry of the Stu te Fall' of Mis- uey Oldfield Day. He will drive a 5-
-ourt �I.HI'es rha t, they had to close the mile race, best two in 'three, with Fred'
�oyeI'lIlLl('ut exhibition huilding ocea- Horey, for world's cbampionship, Horey
"jollnlly on uccouut of the crush getting 1I0W holds the record in a race of this
too great tnslde. All the people cannot kind made OIl ti'ic State Fair track last
',f:e it lit OIW tlure.. 1101' ill one day; yea r. Barney will drtve his' golden
1I1I'I'(,[ore, those who get to the fair l:luhrull.rine car. which is said to be the
,'arly ill the dllY wtllba ve tue [irst and most costly uutomohile ever built.
hest vlnrnce. This whole' exhibit lou is
ffl'e, Allother 'reason whv farmers in- GO\ferliOr Capper 011 'fhursday
tl"','>'terl in Ii vestor-k shoulfl <a ttend Every du�' of the fail' will be filled
"Ilrl�' is hcell use the Ilvestock is out with interesting events, Governor

11)' (:lass','" 1'01.' judging lit II o'clock ill Artunr Cappel' 1I11f:' Iil'omised to be pres
till' torenoon of each day nntil the ent 011 '!'hlll':,<!lll,r, Heptemher 1H, and
ill<i,t::illg is «onctuded. 1.'his is the time rh-llvr-r an arldress Thursdll.Y evening
co �(,e the livestock right, There will' at II ha nquet giVen too the members of
i,,(: plpnt," or good ea t ing places on the the Capper pig a nd poultry clubs.' Pro
eroumls, or, visitors (:1111 bt'ing their gl'ams too long ami intl'icl1 te,' to be re

dilllll'r \I'ith ,them and nse any fa('ili· PI'OlIlIC,)d III the F'urlllers Mail and I
li(!� adaptnhle in ,;prea(lillg their diuner, Breeze will be givl'n (,vcry day of tbe'
'Ibollt the tet.t:,. or trees. ��umpillg fuii'. closing SIlI'llr((ay �'I'ith automobile
'�I'(lIIIICI", :Ire IIIHO free and there is an I'adllg by the expert driverH of the,
'1"lIndane.'!' of !;nod wat£'r and sanitary world. It is sufficient to say that
;IIYatOl'r faeilitie"," , seven bOl'''£' nH'es will be giveu every

'f1fternool.l fur fonr days and the heats
will be intc)'spl'rsed with high class
free ,ltu((p\'iI!e IIct;;, The ""'oriel at
"'lIr" will U(' It grand pyrotechnic
:;pe('ta('le giren five nights in front _of
th{" gra udstl! nd heglnning Munday
ltigbt, Ft'I'!) attl'llctions, amI Russian
clancers w'i!l be iuel uded in eaeh l�ven

ing's program, togf'ther with fine con

('erts b�' tlw l,lItuds employed {Ol' the
O('('usiotl, This night cntertalnuwnt is
he.l"orul Question Illll0Ug the nlO>" plah·
orate and pleasing ut'trac,tlo',;; �.ut this
,\'I.'llI' in H ny or the 8ta te f'J il''; or expo
�jti ..m: IH'"r' of th{' MI!:'!;I,,;sippi L-�iI'er.

{'apper Pig ('tubs
,� new ft!atlll'e of fair week at Hntt:h·

;)1'011 will Ill! tlte thrt'e·dIlY iuel·ting
,,{ rlH' Capper pig IIntl poultry dnbs.
��t'[ltplllher 17, 1." !lurl I!), Hcrl'tofore
,'iiI!' (>Ill' uminal nleeting hilS been held,
'iliel Uillt nt Topeka. hut tue g'reat in
;"I'('st ill (:lllll work exhibited by boys
'11111 girl� in the Western part of the
,tllre iliduced tllp club llIf1I1!lgpment to
:l(oId ;t' mepl'ing, ,tlli:; ,vpur � illlt('hill'
'till. Th(' progrlllll for this eVl'ut will
'IPi'''H)' ill thl' Farmers MlI'iI and Bl'l'eze
II �: ptt'lil}lpl' l-1. 'The rhl'�'p ;In.\''� \"ill

Hume of the:"Cilpper Pu1).lldltlonH on th.. KanHo," Slatt' "'air Ground .. �
Hutc."'OD. 'W1I.ere E�'ery' VI.ltor win Flad • (lordl•• Weloo_

RepUblic: trucks
on the Farm

Retlhb�c Trucks are particularly aclapted to the 8P�
requirementS of fm.:m�work. '

'

"'Repubiic Trucks have an Internal Gear Drive with I-b'eam
load-carrying axle of eoud forged steel. The driving mechan
ism is entirely separate from this axle and hali nothing to do
but drive the-truck.. -

_

,

The powe� is applied near the rim,of the wheel, gaining
'greater leverage for hard pulls. ,And this Internal Gear
Drive permits 45% greater load clearance, a big advantage
fr-! country roads.

' ,

There is less unsprung weight which means important
savings in tires, gasoline and all upkeep expenses, Every
part is simple in construction, easy' to get at and easy to, ad
just .when necessary, 1300_ Service Stations. distributed all
over the United States. stand back of Republic Trucks to see

that they $!ive continuously satisfactory service.'

Dependable - Econo�ical
Trouble Proof

Republics are ea�y riding and easy to drive.
And they

'

have proved_ 110 dependable and
Jiven such superior serVice to owners that it
haa been necessary to build more 'thaD' twU:e
as many of them as any'other motor' truck ift
orde� to supply tho demand. '

There are seven different Republic Models
-� ton ro S ton. One of these models, wiD
exactly 611 your requirements.
See the neare.t Republic dealer and aeud

for latest booklet. '

ne lnternal efta ..
Drive gets extra power
for pulling over bad
roads and up hard
Brades by ap{)lyinll
�er near tho rim of
the wbeel

Republic Motor Truck Co., Jne. ,:'
Alm.. MiChipD

'

,
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w.tl call lise botb hands and cut
twice ll.S much in a day with the

FOR HARVESTING

EGYPTIAN CORN

Uavid Heading Knife
as with any other instrument. You cut off the stalk
and hold the head witb the same band-and you,
keep both handS at work. cutting as fast as you'
can open and sbut 'your fingers, Pair (right and
left) $2.50, postpairt, or send for folder.

Daviil Mfg. Co.. Dept. A, San Jose, CaUfoinia.

--'_

:SEED WHEAT
pure bred, high yielding, Turkey
Red seed wheat No's. �6 and '42.

PLA.INVIBW' ,HOG ,AND SEED FABM
FraDk �. Blat, 'Prop.

�1JMBOLDT, NEl,\BASEA.

IItIakeYoulfBIIlea
.0tO",,,.
The low eoatShaw AttMIto

, "

"

, ment ,lIfa
'

••r�
Easily put on. No special toolsorlmowledlie
eeaarJ' .. Writo. at onoe for Free Book. alii ....
Shaw MotOO'I>icy,·lc.• complete po....r bike '"'�

'SNIlW MANUFACTURING co.
'

D.pt. �q , a.1........ KaIIeeet

I
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:'E��:� ���t��,�.���..J
. SU€CESS. ,j Every Woman Has a Right to Pretty �lothes

J '

.

BY; CLYDE..L. CLARKE i
BY C;:A'l'HERINJ!l DO�GE

Y.ou can' guarantee a perfect stand oft 1 f'-wheat, oats. alfalfa 01' any other �ilin, I
' �,..._.,

,

,
�.

t ....... \' 'n
.

.Ji
or grass by planting perfect' seed tree···1 � I -1
from dirt, chaff and weed seed. �),/J 1.1'111 :- .�" _

'I
(":

The triple service Simplex Mill, made. I'TTJC _ .
� - �..-- r( ,...."t-! \I.. ..;�::.:

by a large and .well kn�wn Kansas City. 1 ;-
::::;' J '\ '/

manufacturer, cleans, grades and sep",!T'HIS: is:not a story 1 (/
has not been wisely

arates all in one operation. It is fullY, I .Ii. of the gLngham '" )-' directed,
some of our'

equipped with screens and riddles made': . dog and calico cat

\)
girts have rebelled,

especiany for the' seed problems of this) l-lOO'll: In. E u1g e n e
-\ and, not knowing any.

. 1E1e1d'S rhymes' to' see
.

better, have bought

__

.

�
�wbat' at terrible' row "

silly, foolish finery,

· !t!ieY" had ,;, and, no'won- ,

We- are, to a greater
'dl!).'I!" If they were doomed' to wear extent than we realize, what our

lnotbing but gingbam and" calico all clothes make us; dignified and self

Itheir Uves; they bad' excuse enough reliant, clumsy, awkward and ill at

tforr IIad� tempera, and both were' doubt- ease, or frivol.ous· and foolish-and

less better off, .aa we say of'the dear frivolous and foolish clothes have,

.departed, when they had' exterminated more than once helped to lead our

!ea<.·b' other. >"', girls into paths that brought bitter-

But this is a story of gingham girls ness and shame.

section-wheat, oats, rye, corn, barley, and calico women-c-ot women who Simple lines, good material, with

peas, beans, flax, alfalfa, millet, tim- work so hard they have neither very little adornment, are indications

ethv, clover, broomcorn, kaffir, grasses, jstrength nor time to think of clothes; of refinement. .4- girl should' have one

etc. ,of girls who secretly long for some- plain, good looking suit, and plenty of

'l'fle SIMPJ�EX is manufactured by. :tbing pretty but wbo have been brought simple shirt waists, a couple of pretty

experts who have spent a lifetime' in' 'up 'with. the idea that clothes, other wash skirts and some attractive one

the seed and seed cleaning business. than as necessary coverings, are not piece house dresses. Then. 'if she will

The. most modern-Jabor saving maehin- fqr them; of women who are too tired leave off the cheap jewelry, the fus.sy,

ery and big output make prices lowest.. ito care, and girls who have accepted mussy ribbon girdles-a plain stitcherl

conditions because they do not realize belt is in much better taste-and do

that there is anything else to do. her hilir neatly and becomingly, with-

L. D. Rice" who, How: many women realize that they out large bows or ribbon bandages � if

�nas �eer��ctlnl�fetl�:· 'might be healthier, happier, moi'� ef�i- she will weal' good, but sensible shoes,

Simplex. He Is wlll- etent, for a better balanced ratton III not run over at the heel, and pay some

�1���;l'J� y��lfa;nl�' the matter of clothing? Healthier .be- attention to keeping her bauds ill good

advance for 30 day_ cause the very consciousness of being condition, slje will always look well.

F R E E TRIAL an�' neatly trimly dressed makes any

:::�tP��m::'et; lit you, 'woma";' stand more erect. She will

hold her chest up, breathe. more deeply,
.walk with Ii firmer step, take better The front of ladies' waist 8898 is in

.'
..

. -earo of her body-and just in propor- panel effect and the closing' is at the

·

A postal card will brmg f�ll ,�escrlp-. tion to this physica! bracing up will left' side. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

tion and the Company is willmg.to ShIP 'her' efficiency be increased. Self-reo 'inches bust measure. .

.

a
. SIMPLE� !o you fO'r 3� da�s fr� speet will hflp to do this for anybody. Two styles of collars are included in

trfal. If mill IS not all claimed f?r It, The girl wbo knows she is well ladies' and misses' coat 8927, the nar

it �an be returned and freight '-"Ill be dressed, well gloved and well shod will row shawl aud t.he small turnover.

paid both ways. �ddress SImplex .not slink abont., trying to hide her Sizes 16, If; years and 36, 38, 40 and

Spread�r ManufacturID� Oo., 197 Trad- bands. and her feet, but will take her 42 inches bust measure.

ers�ilding, Kansas CIty, Mo. 'place with dignity with other girls. It Ladies' four-gored skirt 8719 shows

, B�'sure to write immediately in order !will seem worthwhile to dress' her hair till' new. narrow width at the lower

to take advantage of their special offer. more neatly-s-to keep her finger nails

in better condition. The woman who

can put on dainty attractive clothes,
and then 'forget them, can converse

more freely with bel' companions just
because she knows she has nothing, to
be ashamed of in her personal appear
ance-other interests in life will have

an' opporturrity to ollen up and expand,
,

Perhaps some readers are shaking
.thelr- heads and saying that most

women think too much of their clothes

as' it is. Many women do, to be sure,

but many more do not think enough of

them, and they are doing .. themselves

'and their families a great: wrong, for
-this litt1(! item of clothes may IJe a

large factor ill the family development,
to say nothing of its happiness.

Why shouldn't fad.l 'women and girls
.look just as well as the women in

town? When a boy is born th'e fatlter

and mother are very likely to thinl,

that some day-who l{lJows-h(� may

become the president O'f the United
. States. Very well, the daughter is

just as likely to become the wife of II

president.
Women and girls on our farms, part·

ners of the men in the biggest business
of life, are earning', more than Ilny

i women in the world, the right to be

well dressed-a lid they can't afford to

ignore it. Some flay they may go out.

into the world where they must carry
themselves well, or not he accorded the

place they are entitled to--no, it will
-

not; be time enough tlwn. No amount

of clothes to which one has not'been ed�e and �t i� stitc�d at the slightly
Wh H W 't L '

aC(lUstomed will deceive other . people
raIsed �aIsthne.. SIzes 24, 26, 28, 30 yens on av

· .

,', tl '11 t '
and 32 mches WRlst measure.. . I.

any mote t Jan Ie 1· -a -e<l!'ie wearer
Th I ff t t th f t f the P. J. K61ly the Mmnesots. Poultry Expert, c,"

· of them I e pane e ec a e ron 0 Kelly Bldg.: Minneapolis, Minn., has published"
.

.-

.
'

\ skirt in girts dress 8924 is cut in one book,"TheTaleofaLazyHon." Ittellswhytlu'

·
I Very, few gIl'ls. on our farms are. with the fronts of the waist. Sizes hens won't lay and how to make them lay ever�

·

,given an opportnmt,y �o handle any of 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. These pat- '='w�wJf,:!I;r:�hn�1 the book free to anY'

.the money tbey c�rtaIDly earn. Tbey terns may be ordered from the Pattern
·

i work harder, tbeir hour� ar� longer Department of tbe Farmers Mail and
Il'ndl in many Clases, theIr diversio� Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price, 10 cents
are fewer than those of factory em- each
ployes. Little wonder many O'f them

.

are tempted to leave their pres�nt / Use as m1;lcb as desired of. honey,
drudgery for wbat seems to promIse sirup, sorgbum,. molasses, mflplp. prod�

SOBmuch. th t'l f
ucts, fruits-dried and fresh.

ecause ,e nn, ura�' ove or pretty
things has been stifled and denf.ed; 6r

\
,

The won d e r.f u 1

Simplex Mill whloh '.
will . be shipped to

you' for. 30 days tree

trial.

Don't throwaway your empty
feed bags. ,Ship to us-we'll

pay highest market prices.
Shipping tags aerrt FRElFJ

on request.

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
Dept. A,. Kansas City. MOo

8% tirst Mortgage farm Land
,0

Bond !�l"�����!�! I��!!��Book_
, let of Arlu)Jw lITigated lo"'arm Landa Whero Bill Crops

r� t�d��rn. Chas. A. Lindsey Co� PhoeolX,ArIZ.

: Brand DCW, just out. POBlIlve)y the most beau-

'�lulQ:..".:ln:V'l{:..1.:�9 f���:,.E8�::a���o��Y. s�I�1�
III aotual colorB, Red, Whit. and Bluo. Sultable

· tor either- man, woman, gir) or boy.

I Send 10Money-Just Your Nama
If yOu. have a friend' or relative In tbe U. S. Ber-

· vlee, I want you 10 have one F R E E. JUBt a little
easy work wblch you can do in les8 Ihan an hour.

Be first 10 get 1)118. Write loday-qu!ck-th.y are
j going fI18t-ll. Pmrt cnrd' wUl do-semi correct sIze.

Servi� IIDg Cab. Dept. 87. Topeka, Km

Clothes You Can Make 'at Home

VOU are needed at home and In
; -;L Ftaaceaa·meu were never before. YOIl.
are.needld onFarmTractors;MotorTruckee
Ambulances, Automobiles, and npairiJilr
.Airplanes.
Big lIIoner-See the Mlorld
Good'motor lDeebanl.,. ean make all kind. of:

moD",3' nowand get • job BDr.;bere. ,Thousand.=T���':�':i... ::.a�J:�'::!
peodent.

De areal. Sweeney Auto School
The Million Dollar Swee_ Auto Sehool b..

added BDolber th buildiD:iwith 200,000 tEet

�!J�fv:fy"'C:r �I��nle���!���'
original liullding ill • eommerefaJ sehbol.
Here you are taatrht sbaoIutely everything tbere
Is to Imow about motor .JD""haniell and maehines

�t.,':::ob'l�de8m�����'y��la��n.:,,���
practleally lo fill any kind ot. job and tret �
beat eaIarlr that Is paid.

Big F� Catalog-MlrHe 'Todar

.t!;r:r �rdm��:l'I':;�ftrU!vet!I����::d
featureof this wonderfu� sehoof that bas started

thousands of young men on the road to success,

Don'tdelay-actnow beeauoe yoU are neededn-.

/Address ".I.•WEEN�. Pr••••
SWEUEY AUTO & TRAeTGH SCROOl
.us Unloa ...tlon PI..... Kana.. City, Mo_

�ivil Service .

"
Positions

Beginne�s SIIOO-to S1200-
Experts $1800 to S6000

Colfax Conwell of Washington, D.

C;, who was examiner on Civil ServiC€
Commission four years, is at the h�ad
of Civil Service Department of The

Salt City Business College of Hutehin

.SOl1, Kansas.
386 students of this college are now

in' Government. Service.
Anyone desiring Il Government ap

pointment/can secure full Information

1'Jy. writing to THE SALT CITY BUSI·
NESS COLLEGE. Box 353A, Hutchin·
son, Kansas.

Clean moral surroundings. Everything
modern. Pleasant rooms, Living ex

penses low, May enroll for (L trIal month.
No solicItors. Free catalog:

C. D. LONG, EMPORIA, ){AN., BOX M.

Employment fur
nished to defray
expenses while at

tending. Ban k s

and railroads demand our graduates.
107-9·11-13-15-17 E. 8th Ave.

Topeka, Kansas.

� LAWRENCE�

�K�
Ofters best advantages. Oldest cstabllshcd. brst

equipment. better methods and better facilities fOl'

placing graduates tn positions. J�octtted In ednca�

tional center, clean m,lrnl surroundings. Big, HJus·
trated catalog F.REE� 64r7 Mass. St.. LawrCDCC. Kas,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

COMMERCIA!..,
COLLEGE.

52 ..D YI:AR••
Shortband, 'fyr""

_riling, Bookkec,P"
ing, t:j"H· S�rvIC�

! Ind English Courses. Pree GymDasium. Oa'y'"n�
NiJlhl S�hooJ•. POSilioD. Secured. CalaloRue frO'
927 OAI\ ST, KANSAS CIty, M "

Those who dare. all mnst shal'e all.



A mother of several school children
f.inlls the buying of dresses and cloth

ing requires a considerable sum. Cot
ton goods are so much higher than
they were a year or two ago that one
scarcely knows what material is best
to use. This mother has found that
shtrting is least expensive for the
well ring qualities of the cloth. She
I�!I ill she had yards of good eottou sack
material used in flour, sugar and' bran
sacks but owing to the white color,
the material was not desirable for
dress purposes. Some of the materials
,Cormerly used in dyeing are not to be
had now. We suggested the material
our mothers used for dyeing brown
tt beautiful, fadeless brown. This l.'be headquarters of the American
tlrown was attained by boiling the Red Cross in France has been receiv
hulls or" green walnuts, straining the ing a great many requests from par
Iiquld and 'boiling the goods in the ents in this country to supply such
bame. 'I'he usual procedure was to things as manicure sets, scissors, and
l ..mYl� the cloth in the dye over night. other non-essential articles--as well as
We have woolen cloth in use now that 'some' essential-things-to men of the
was spun at home, woven and' dyed American Expeditionary Forces. The
brown ao years "ago. There is such an requests in question frequently orlgl
Huundance of black walnuts this year nate with the soldiers themselves, and
thn t this dye.is easily Secured. Sack- are sent home und then back to France

i:ng dyed brown and used with plaids and by the time the Hed Cross receives
would not ma.ke a bad combination them, the men, have moved or it' is
eM any school dress. almost certain tbat their wants bave

Honeyed F�its are Delicious be�� :�l��l:���tly desired that parents KANSAS UNIVERSITY OF COMMERCE
desist from such appeals. Tbe Red L. S.Weller. PresSdeDt. SaliDa. KaDsas

floney imparts a particularly deli- Cross is doing \!verytbing imaginable .. iiiiiiiii '"
.'atl� flavor to callned fr!lits and those to supply tl1e wants of the soldiers and

1Y,110 keep bees cun afford a jar or two it would be useless to attempt to com

,.1: hOlleYI�d fruits. In recipes for pre- ply witli requests of tbis sort.
henillg Ilud calluing, substitute honey- . _

(Or sugar, pOllud for pound, or 2 cups Money'in Ga.thering Sumac
'Jf honey for :3 CliPS of sugar.

HQI'I(�y Apple Mllrmalade-Cook tart
"!lilies until smooth. Add 1 pound of
1101l1'Y tQ 2 pounds of fruit. Cook until
!(bout li,ke cake batter, then put into
ill1'S without sealing. It cau be cut out
ttl fl few weeks.
Honeyed Plums or Pears-Make a

'jit'IIP of 1 cup of boney to 2 cups of
wlltet:, boil 5 mhiutes and have it ready
�o [lour over the fruit. Wasb �he plums
l',I� cold water dry and prick four or
(1 ve plac.es with a needle. Place a

I.ayer .f plums in boiling sirnp and
bOil gently for 5 minutes. Pack fruit

h�to hot sterilized jars, fill with honey
"II' IIp, a,djust covers, sterilize under
bOiling

.

water 10· minutes, tighten
COVel's and test for, leaks.
Pare, quarter anel remove the cor.es

vf Bat:tlett pears. Drop in slightly
c;;nited water, blanch 1% mlnutes'in
bOiling water, tben' dip instantlY"in

Coal,OU MaJfifs Washing EaBY very cold w.a tel'.
- Dmin and' pack in

bot. �rerllh�e'd Jars, .fill, with. boillng
BY M"lfS. DORA L, T.HO�:I psu� honey sirup. 'Adju'st covers' aild sh�ril-

_,Jeffer.on County _. ize under botling water 20' minutes for,
Our work the last week in August quart jars.' Seal and teatforfeaks, : ,

was connected with filling the silo. 'Honeyed White GrapeS-Select ·tlie .

,The work that results in getting tbe grapes carefully, remove the sterns and

big engine ready affects us mostly in wipe dry. Make a BlIg�t incisjop. with
the washing of tbe men's clothes. We embroidery

-

scis�ors and remove. the
nave followed the suggestion this year _ s��ds. Make a Sll'UP of 1 cup of honey
of a neighbor wbo has to wash for t-o J. cup of water, bring to a boll, add

tractor workers; She s!tyS that a cup the grapes and let simmer a few mln

of coal oil to a pail of water used in utes,
. Pac� fruit into hot sterilized '

soaking the clothing will belp� remove jars: �11!_With sirup, adjust covers and

the stains. We find her suggestion a sterfltze under buillng water 12 min

good-olle, �specially if we use real hot, utes for pint jars. Tighten covers and

eoapy water. / test for leaks.
,

-----

Ever Eat Cherry Olives?'l'he extreme, heat and drouth bas
wilted some of our early pumpkin
vines and prematurely ripened the BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT •

pi:lmpki,ns. We doubt if these would
_ Oberry olives I Did you ever' hear

keep well.. We have split open some of them? To me they were an un

o� the poorer ones and let the chlc..ens known delicacy until a few weeks ago
pick tbem. We have b.olled dovyn some when a quart jar of the shell-pink
o� the ,better. ones untit 1 cup IS suffi·_ fruit came my way at one of those
cient ff)�' a !He. This product has �een Capper Pig and Poultry club picnics.
canned !�. �llIt cans. The time required where tbe cooking excels and food is
EoI' stenhzmg Is only 2 hours. We have abundant. -,

: ..'
someti:t,nes sweetened, and spiced the "If you llke oUves, you'll like these,"
rUllIpkl.n so

.. tl�at t�e only work needed Mrs. Charles Derringer of Muscotah,
�ll ma king .fIlhng for two pumpkin pies Kan., who had brought the jar of
I.S to heat 111 the eggs and mllk. .

pickled fruit announced as she started
One dub member say.s she can keep it on its journey aro�nd the picnic

even these early pu�pln.ns In he! cave, table.
She say� the secret hes III breaking the The flavor was even more pleasing
stem off next. to the ville an� .leaving than tbat of olives for the cherry seed
the whole of It �n the pumpkin, bad imparted- a cbaracteristic season-

We are helping the children nu Ing to the fruit.

their War Savings Stump cards by ',Here is tbe recipe which Mrs. Der

paying them for unusual work in hoe- rmger used: 1.'0 a quart of tmeocked

Ing, pumping, carrying water and' cherries, add 2 level tablespoons of

other tiresome tasks. We have bought salt and.3 of sugar. FilL the jar-half
the produce from their rows in tbe full of vmegar; tben fill It to the top
gurden. Instead of working to please with water. Seal. About a half inch

us, they have been working for cash. of the stem should be left attacbed to

HIII'k of all their interest tllere seems the cberry. Tbe fruit sbould be ripe,
to he the dominant purpose of help- but sound, when pickled. It loses

lug to win the .war. If that will re- �uch of its color and becomes shell

main, we may not regret that we have plllk.
hired them to do what we might rea- Of course, this Is not cherry time.

r�ollably expect them to do without But tbe war has developed tlJe Inge
(lin'. !luity of the bousewife. She is ,find

mg -many new ways of cooking 'and
many foods that were formerly
thought unpalatable are being pre
pared in most appetizing ways. Here
is another 'opportunity for, experiment
ing. No doubt, some of the wild fruits
which ripen in' the fall and wbose
flavor is much more pleasing than
many of 'the cultivated fruits would
prove appetizing as "olives." One ad
vantage of -thls kind of preserving -Is.
the small amount of sugar necessary.
If you are successful in your expert
mentlng, pass your recipes on to your
nelgbbors.

Don't Worry About the Boys

Women and children on farms can

make good wages from June 'to Septem
ber by gathering and curing sumac as

a side line, tbe United States Depart
ment of Agriculture says. To assist· in
firmly establishing the industry of
gathering this wild plant-a source of
tannin used in tanning and dyeing
the department is soon to publish in a

bulletin belJ}ful suggestions to gath
erers and dealers. It is believed that
the possiblUties of the 'sumac industry
have not been realized and that war's
interruption of Sicilian importations
makes the present an opportune time
to place tbe ifidustry on a firmer foot·
ing.

Don't let youI' Liberty bonds of the
.

first three issues be Jonesome. .Add to
them as many as you can of the fourth
issue.

Delco-Light Help.
With The' Chores

-

It provides an abun
dance of bright clear
electric light.
It supplies running water
to the house and barn.

'

It furnishes power to operate the washingma
.ehine, churn. cream-separator and other lighll
machines.

It pa'J!!! JO'1 itself in ti11YLana labO'1 8aved.

It betters living conditions-lightens the burden
of the housewife and helps keep the boys and
girls on�e farm.

Dtko-Light U (J complete elechio Zight qnd�
fJlarJJJorJarmoroountry home. Itumj-crailJei""
Gir cooled: baU bBaring. Hru ",iok� loIij
1_ 8Ioraf, battery. Nf!. belU.

BUNS ON KEROSEN1!J

Distributors :

Arnold.& Long, 133 N. Market se, Wichita, KaI'I.
Barnett Rancb Ligbting &; Appliance Co., ,

lfi�5 Sixteentb St., Denver, Colo.

The Domeatic Epgine�ring Compaof'
Da)'ton. Ohio, U. S. 'A.

.

"

A Success-Making School-A Nation-Building School
Sneb a scbool is tbe Kansas University 01 Commer�

THE SCHOOL OF FINANCE AND BUSINE.SS ADMINISTRATION Otters
two-year courses equipping for succesa In Big Business.

-

THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS UOLLEGE <established 26' years
ago) otfers short intensive courses, equipping tor 'Civil Service.
Banks, General Ofrice POSitions.

� AUTO. TRACTOR AND AERO SCHOOL ofters complete courses In
mechanical and engineering. Nleuport Scout Monoplane. '

THE MORSE AND RADIQ SCHOOL offers complete courses In both wire
and wireless. Free Training tor Registered Men.'·
E'QUlpment 1n each school modern and comptete, Our twenty-five experts assure fOU

thorough training. Write department Lnterested in tor Success Information.

-

- .

� "TI 'i fi"
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-
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.

C:::_F"'-�crT:n�r� rae or armll!l
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\�:t;,v..'
... With a r.ord. - .. "' ��, :� r. II.)��:=�·:;����·�k9">4N -=��-sP3C�

Here's a Tractor Attachment for Ford Automobiles that fllls a need on every farm--e
real aU PUl'pQ8e machine. It not only plows; It harrows; It sows; It reaps and "
bauls. There's amultitude of tasks It wID perform on your farm.,

The GOULD Auto-Tractor
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n�Farmer' CODe
SHEJ.DON Batch,Nixe
Concrete saves lamber aad steel for ,hip.. A Sheldonllixers.vea
Jabo IIlId gets the ....rk done beaidea. Designed ..peeia117 forthe
farmer. Highly praised byaaers. Farmers every"here IIII¥ it's
the Ideal machine for them. Used no" In ev8l'1 State and In a.oo.
en forelgn !"l0nm.... Small enough to move.easlly_blg_h to

keep su,men !1as:v. Lo"est in price. BaiJd'1OaroWD feeding.
0001'11, silos, tanks, troagha, foandetloD8,en"" and baUdi....

teMix.
. Price......uv
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The Contest Between. Those Boys was a Close ODe
BY MILD,RED MONTGOMER1{ 11
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-=====================!I EVERYWHERE
there was excite-

.
ment in the little sehoolhonse,

============;====================== known as District 51. The bell

on Ute teacher's desk had announced

that it was recess time. There was

.more than the usual haste to get out

.doors tbat day. But the children did

.not race for the swinging poles 01' tee

ter totters as usual, and the older boys
.dld not SCUl'ry off to the one corner

!of the school 'grounds which they had

ibeen allotted for baseball. Instead

rthey congregated in groups of three or

<, .four to discuss tbe message the teacher

had given them a few minutes before.

Miss Brown, in her effort to impress
upon the minds of bel' pupils that a

good education is the most important
step in the life of a boy or girl, bad

offered $5 as a prize' to the pupil who
made the highest grades and who also

attended school regularly thruout the

year. She ·said that the life of our

:great United States depended on the

'hoys and girls of today. "'l'be soldiers

over In. France are fighting to save the
· world fa, democracy," she had told

· .them, "a·nd upon the boys and girls will
·

.rest the responsibility of making sure

'"that they have not fought and died in

Irvain. Poor, Ignorant men and women

; ·will be only burdens to tbe country.
: ,We shall ueed.igrent statesmen, whose
; .bodies and minds are firm and strong,
to strengthen. our nation. And the most

· .noble statesmen America has ever had
· ·were once little children who began
·

their education in small district schools

! just as you- are doing. Let's prove to

i those fearless boys across the sea that

; we are .enlisting our services,' too, and
i that the next generation of men and

r women will uphold the good cause for

; .whlch they are figbting."
,

"Wbat's the.matter witb you, Charlie

: .Blaek ?" exclaimed ]j'red Davis, as be

'l.noticed Charlie sitting on the school

'steps, not entering into any of tbe bil:}
'illians tbe other pupils were making.

Wben His Ambition Began
"Oh, nothing much," Cbarlie rcplied.

He did not care to tell them bow much

he wanted to win that prtze, Wben he

was only 3 years old his mother bad

bought him for Chr-istmas a picture of

a great, wonderful building. It was

painted in beautiful colors' and Char

lie's mother had alwq,ys told him that

some day she hoped he might go there

and get 11 good education, just as Jack

�=================�=================

Green was doing now. But Jack's

- 'daddy was not dead and they bad

plenty of money, while Charlie and his
mother were.poor.and had to work very
bard. But Cbarlie never despaired.

ALL ROADS LEAD�TO TOPEKA, SEPT.• 9·14
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More than a quarter' nrlllion people will
pass through the wider.open' ptes of this

Great War·Time Exposition
Agricultural, Live Stook,. Industrial, Educational
and'Patriotic exhibits are greater than any previ
ons year. With war activities and United States

Gov.ernment exhibits added" the KANSAS. FREE

FAIR will be a gigantic celebration of Kansas

production.

\
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L. M. PENWELL, PreHldent PHIL EASTMAN, Seeretaey

S500.00 IISiOLD GI.VEI
� Many Words�!!!.! Mak� AN 0 E 0 Y RS
ThJe pUBla •• a sure prize wlnner-e-ebeotutety tI'ieryone in thi. club win•• pril:e,

.

It 16 not bard, eIther-Ju8t a little ingenuity aDd skill. 'rbo I,uzr.)e jeto get as many T F L M I M R A
worda ae pOlitbJe out o. the Jetton herewith dVtlD. UN only tbe Jelten given and

only a8many timp as they appear in thi. ad. For inunee, the letter Y appean 0 0 A I N M T 0
three times, so In all your words you mu•• not UI8 Y more than three time.. 11 '

you use Y twice In one word and once in another, you CAnDot use Y In any other

M 0 F I A E 8 Lword, a. �OD have already ueed It a. many times .. It appealS in thi. adverUle-

moot. It i8 Dot neoeHary that you ule np all the letton. Tbe/uzzle looka ellsy

and almpJe,'bllt If you can ma1r." 8S many all twelve warde. nn ,in your list TO� YAP 8 I NOH
DAY, a8 the penonwinning lIrat prize may not have mo•• than Illa' man1 "••da·.

OUR 0FFER W. are the, Jorge" magazine 'Pnbllahe.. In the G NOS A A 0 T
we.t and are,conductlng Ihll blg"EVERYBODY

------ WINS" word building and prize contee! tn con.. T A A C R BOYneetlon with oar big Introductory and ad'gertising campaign and want jo lend you
'

sample copies and full porticulan as '0 how you can tiecome • member of this

ARM NAN T W'club and share In the troO.OO tn gold and the other valuable premloms. We give

. !:>�O��8�� ��:.�l�fb��rcr�ghw:o��Jrriu.,��.ooT�D��r.;::c�a!!�n�h:ibe: •

,100.00 In gold 110 the thlrl' hl,he.t '60.00lu_gold: 10 tho fourth, high..! '26.U in gold I to tho 81th blgheoe ,16.00 In

gold and to the sixth bl�hett '10.00 In gold. In addItion to the.e r.rb:f181 we are gotD��tve aw.� tbooland. of other

. I:fu��'::Rro:[.�tI'S'·MJMM'd�I��'bn��"cf�tr�Bmln1f.'(��iFU'eV2m�"UIW� OOLDI1t.tEJ�rO�� :irJlJ!
3���N=l}��6t�t�U�'b'tMMEyP3gTJ:lgJg���:RW�llt��tY ��mr: g'1�bl'!n����
!fi��!l!�·th�p���etl�o�� b�:tt;f1o�;t:he:� ��ihl� '�?08.on��n:O���':tDl. �o��� ¥-ioiY� tying conte.tan&

A.... KELLY, MCR., 600 CAPITAL BUILDINC. TO�EKA� KANSAS

that $5 and I lmow you can de it."
The pupils thought Fred Da v4.s surely

would take the prize, and Fred tbeught
so, too. He felt so confident tllat he
didn't bother to take home his books
to study at night. 'And he had even

planned on how he should "spend tbe

money. Every night durtng the long
winter Charlie spent an hour after the
chores were finished going over tbe
lessons. for 'the next day. N& ene

seemed to notice this, hut the tc.�aebeI'

did; tbp she didn't say a word to IIny·

one about it.

Almouncing the Prize Winner

The last. day of school came and
after a short program the teaeher

arose to announce the winner ef the

prize. "I have watched all .r my

pupils very closely this year," she be

gan, "and I lWlve graded .them a gFeat
deal' according to tile �fort they bave
made. The yeur's work has been much

better than ever before 'nnd I am sure

you all realize tha t this prize is only
a smatt goal for which to -work esm

pared with the big things that will
come to you later. If yon all went as

earnestly for future prizes as YOft have
worked for this one our country can

be' assured of great statesmen in the
nex t _genera tion. 111m awa rdlng 1;11€:

prize to Oharrie Black, and' I shan ask

him to tell JUS whut he expects te do
with it."
¢bar.lie was so surprised ancl de

lighted that II(! could sea l'('ely lIincil.
words to show his appreciation. "I'm

going to buy a.. government war itond
with the money 1 have won, and. I'll

try: to add to it unrilI am ahle to go to

this school' to finish my education," he
answened after a moment's pause, and
he took from his pocket the picture ef
the uni:versity >!\e had: been carrying
ever since' the night he bad deeided
that be must will the pl'ize, eight
months before. The picture had ]!Iro:ved

.

an' Inspira tion a t times when he felt
that he was sure to fail. I believe be

will enter the uulversity some da·y,. and
I'm, sure he will do great tbings.
Aren't you?
But what of Fred Davis? 'l'helle is

a Jesson right here. F'red was toe €.on··

ttdent that he would win, and he lest.

A really great man is never too sure

of himself. He always keeps the

thought in his mind tlia t he ean tlo

even better, and be is never satitdielil
to quit.

-,
Wnte for the .Travel Contest
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Tbere is nothing' tha t you look baak

upon- with greater pleasure fbu an

"I believe I could do as well as any, interesting trip you have taken, lIave

of the boys and girls, except Fred you traveled. outside your own stale)'

'Davis," he mused IlS he walked slowly l!Jven if you haven't, you 'ha,ve seen

home that evening with his books under much in Kansas that yon call W1'lte

his arm. "He always hilS made the about in snch a way as to Illll.ke" it

highest grades in the school." interesting to other young reaeers,

Mrs. Black could not uuderstand One dolla!; will be awarded the writer

wby Cbarlie was so Quiet as be went' of tlle best story; 75·cents win "" to

.about his t'hores that evening. He was the boy 01' girl writing 'the seconcl

always bright and happy, and llsu,ally best story, and 50 cents will be �veJJ
had rna ny things to tell her ahout the fOl� the third hest. ...

g�hool \vOI'!c "Dirl something go \vroug, Your story should, not be too IOllg

today, Charlie i
' Mrs. Black questioned aoo w.ords is long enough. Perbapt;

as they sat down to the evening meal. you can write a, good story U' yQU

"I'm just wotidel'ing, if I COUldn't limit YQurself to 150· words. Write

mllke as good grades as Fred Davis," only, on one side of the Paper. Address

.
he answered: :rhen he told her of the. the Children's Editor, Farmers· MaH

teacher's oifer. and Breeze. Topeka, Kan. The 1l4Hlt-C3�:

"Of course, you can. my hoy," Mrs. w,iH clo�e September 20. If you bave 11

Black replied enthm;iastically. "just picture of som(� .place you bave._lleeIJ
make up your mind that you must win on your trip send· it with tbe st.ry.
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power is Needed for Running the Silage Cutter, Grinding
Feed. Pumping Water, and Growing the Crops

IT'BE
PURCHASE of a tractor is a . the corn binder. If: the dairyman sells

big event in any farmer'S career. -cream instead of milk. he probably uses

Wben the new power plant. is. II cream separator and uses It a. great
»e.ady fOl" Ber",ice. the owner is encour- deal. If he does not happen."to. have. a

aged te make new-plans for increasing gasoline engine to operate the separa

the acreage of cultivated land 0& his tor, be c�n use the. tractor. as he can

place. and to make the land now under for pumplD� water and gri�ding feed.
cultivation more productive. He real- another thing that the. dairY farmer

iizes litat he. has It power plant which does more· of thun the general farmer.

elln Ite made. to serve his· needs in a Tbe tractor now is regarded every..

;alliecy' of ways; and therefore. will eo- where almost as much of a necessity
able Jtim -to make a substantial' in- for the smatt farmer as for th� big
crease in his: net profits. The purchaser farmer, but for the dairyman it 18, in

of It good tractor can scarcely feel too these days of labor scarcity,. practically
optiJllistic regarding. the value of the indispensable.

.

)1luchine; for' he will find as. he con

tinues to use the. trnctor •. and to in.ves

tig�te new ways of utilizing its power

to' advantage, that its possibilities for

f3ervice are mucb greater than are

usual:ly supposed. I

'1'be value of a tractor to, its: owner
!s. governed salely upon the service

{;i'ven by the. maentne, It. is well to re

member this fact. The new tractor is
fi source. of power;. but this power Is
dormant and cannot be of' service un

tess. trke operator makes. it his bus1nelils

to sfudy the subject of otilizing the

power to the greatest possible advlHl

(age.
The New Types

Not only is the tractor of great. use.
euiness to the. grain farmer, but als.o to
the dairy farmer. l!�().rmerly; the men

tion of the tractor. says the National
Alfalfa .Tournal. called to mind only
tbe great grain. fields. of the Northwest,
where immense machines of power
pulled several plows to prepare. the,
3oil' or' several binders to cut the bar
vest. The wondertut development •. how
ever. wnleh has' taken place. in the de

fligal and construertori of these great
cngtues, has made them adaptable now

to �he average-sixed farm·.

'ebe dairy- farmer is. It specialist, but
fJ(' raises about the. same crops as the

gelii-e.l.'ul f[iJllUer-·the difference being. in
rue manner of dispo:':ing of what he, has.
to JIlat·ket. Even tho he de'll'O�es. a

grea&er proporttouat amount of his
fa,,'Ul to pasture. and hay than the
eJ.lenrl farmer; the dairyman cannot
uH01'd to pass up the opportunity to
raise grain. corn und forage crops. III.'
these days of contlnued demand for
more f@od he even makes an effort; if
Ill) is, alive to the situation, to raise.'
Home of the "money crops," At any
elite be endeav.ors. 'to raise every ounce

of feed he can. for feedstuffs cost too
much money at present for us to buy
IIcry much of tlieui,

Simplifies Labor Problems
There is more work to do on the

:.lVet'8:ge dairy farm than on any other.
Gut the crops have to be cared for and
['he pI.(1)wing has to' be done- and the
�'111 tivfttiug a ttended' to just the same

,\K on any other fa-rm. Just consider
,.II the work a dairy farmer has to do.
)-i" WtS ground to pl9w, manure to' haul
:!rtfl more manure than tbe average
J':JI·l»SI.·, too. He has' a silo if no one else
,,;t� arl'll the silage has to be cut. He
flUS ]\ifs :;;eediJ.l� to do and his haying.
'ij'hf) ti'[l(�tOl' lifts a t>i}� burden off Iilis
.,bl)t1klel'� iJel'au:se it, can be utili'zw so
''>''11 tn everyone of these jobs. Take
I ill' matter of manure hauling and con

:ilit'r nlo help of i!. tractor there. In
(I".\lill� the tractor cnn be used on the
''J')'\'V{)!' and the huvloader. It will run
,'" <il;l!.'·" ('11('1',,1' ,1',,,1. it: necessary pull

The great demand of everybody
from the packer to the consumer, is
for more juicy, lean meat with just
enough. fat. to give it flavor.

Vegetable oils are displacing ....mmal' fata
for cooking. Why raise fat when lean is
worth moce? You can produce the· kind' f:6 ..

emmat. that bring top prieea by�
I

"

'I

Milk�Fdod
Milk, the' original national health

food,. should be a part of every meal.
It is not merely· a beverage-it is a

food' of great value.
Milk alone contains all the elements

necessary' to' sustain life and build' the,
body. Nature first gives: the iJlfant
milk. The most important use of milk
for adnfrs is where it is' used' in a

mfxed diet to . replace more expensi1'e'
animal food. For the growlng ch1l� ,

for young man and woman. and fol" I

persons -of the maturer 17ears, milk is:.
-

needed food.
A glass. of mOk costs· about 2*

cents today. The food value of: that. I
glass of milk is equal to two large,
eggs, or a large serving at. lean meat.

'.

TIle only ieeJder. 'Who ar& Iosin4 IJIGIfttO" are u.o.e w_
cIinI to the old. heavy' ,rtiin r:.mon_

cOm is too valuable to be used as it eour:ce of'�tes.
SeD your corn and' supplY the starcIly element, at lOw' co'St. in

your' I'OlIdmge, and balance the lratian with Douglas'
•

Com Gluten Feed.
-

, ,

You'D then, tara your kleaes into big pro&ta. be
cauae· Douglas. Olm. GlUten Feed' is aluwIIt. wboDy
digesb"blt. It's dleaper � com and better.

Writebeampra. name Or ditalet'.. BDd irltereItiDc
DeW "BuIJetm No. 22." Address·r

DOUGLAS COMPANY
�of CorD I'racIi1cIa

.
CIIDAR ItAPID8t IOWAThe Lucky Ra:ilroada

Eor the first six months gov
ernment rairroad operation. bas
brought a loss (not. actual defi
cit. but falling off compared
with a year ago) of 290 mltlton
dollar", This is a decline' In.net
earnings: of nearer 2 than 1 milo.
lion dollars a day. Railroad
owners can afford to be thank
ful

.

for govern.ment operation,
since their dividends were guar
anteed, for under private man

agement the decline in revenues

could not have been much if any
less, and might have been ev.en
greater.. And/in that case no

body would have assumed the
loss for them.

or two moderate. sized potatoes, or

five tablespoons' of cooked cereal, or

two tablespoons of cooked rice, 01' two
slices of bread. In other words, a meal
consisting of one glass. of milk and
two slices. of bread gives one as much
food value as he would get out of four
eggs. '"

Consider what these. tour eggs
would cost compared with the. light
nourishing diet of milk and bread. In
order that the purchaser may obtain
at the same rate the same quantity of
protein that a quart of milk contains,
he could pay npproximately 2.7 times
as mucf for round steak or eggs as

for milk, or about 1.4 times as much
for milk to obtain the. same amount of
,[ood value.

Write the Farmers MaU and Breeze
about your experiences in farming.
'l'bat will help to eneoueage other
farmers in "their work,
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comparatively small amount" of seed.

oy ean,s
'

a e
/
00"', fOp Less fertile solls-wlll make a: a-mailer

vine 'growth, but a relativ,.ely larger
seed yield. . ..'

Soybeans are drouth resistant -a�d ,Coming-'Fairs- and Shows
will stand much more dry weather -lind

,.

unfavorable growing conditions than' American Royal Livestock 1S1Io"'b
cowpeus and 'other legumes.. They are Kansas City, Mo.; Secy., W. H. Weeks�

KANSAS
farmers who grew soy- better advantage. Both varieties were also able to withstand a greater Nov. 16-23. . ..

beans this year are well pleased planted with corn and so far it has ..amount ofmolsture than either corn Or COlorado State Fair, PUeblo, 'Celo.;

with the results obtained and are been about an even break in growth cowpeas. The soybean is determinate Mgr., J. L. Beaman l Sept. 23-23.

planning to plant a much greater acre-' and develQpment between the two va- .in its growth, reaches a definite size, 'Inter.state Livestock Fair, Sioux

age next year. It is a-crop that more 'rieties, but Mr. Blackler says he is and then matures promptly,-while near- City, Ia.; Seey., Joe Morton: - aept.

farmers should learn to know better.' somewhat partial to the Mammoth Yel- Iy all varieties of cowpeas are bide-'16-21.'
'

�- of the greatest drawbacks to the low. terminate and continue growing until Iowa State Fair and' Exposition, Des

profitable production of livestock in L. C. Hazel near North Topeka is killed by frost. Another advantage of
. Moines, Ia.; Seey;, A. R. Corey; ·Aug..

many places is the lack of legume feeds. trying the Black soybeans and the Ito soybeans is that in general they do not ·21-30.
'

Livestock men who purchase such-feeds San soybeans. Altho both varieties vine much, but grow erect altho bushy International Wheat Show, Witbita,

In the' open market find their chances were planted at the same time the Ito and well branched. Cowpeas on the Fair and Expos�tion, Wichita, )[an.;

for profit extremely small. San soybeans have made the--best other hand are plants with heavy vine. Mgr., E. F. M-clncyre; Sept. 80-0«,-12.:

In' Eastern Kansas soybeans are growth thus far. Both varieties were growth and are therefore more difff- Kansas :Free Fair, Topeka, 1Can.:

Bhowhig up well in comparison with planted with Jleid's Yellow Dent corn. cult to harvest. Secy., Phil Eastman, Sept. 9-14.

other legumes while in Western Kan- "I like t�� Shawnee White c��n much According to the reports of the U;- '�a�sas National Livestock Show,

'I!I8S' they have taken the lead, in' a th,: best, said Mr. Hazel, but the S. Department of Agriculture the value'WIchIta, Kun.; Gen. Mgr., Ed Meln

Dumber of counties. A. D. Folker, Reid's Yellow Dent makes a more sat- of the hay of the two plants is nearly tyre; Feb. 25-Mar. 2,-1919.

eonntv.agent of Shawnee county, Kan- Isfaetory. combination with the soy- the same. Whe�cultivated the soy-
Kansas State Fair, Hutc1ltll80D.,

sas, is very enthusiastic about soy-
beans when they are to be used for bean will yield a 3I'eater return and Kan.; Secy., A. L. Sponsler; !ept.

beans and has six tests now going with making silage as I shall this year." if cut late the hay is cured more,e'aslly. 14-21. .

'Mammoth Yellow soybeans and six with The temperature and soil require- According to the Tennessee. Agricul- National Western Stock Show, :.en

tbe Black soybeans.. Most of these ments of soybeans are about the same tural Experiment station the feeding ver, Colo.; Secy.-Mgr., Fred P. abn.

bave been planted with corn and are as for corn. They make their best value of an acre of soybeans for beef son; Jan. 18-25, 1919.

making satisfacto�' growth., Clarence growth on fairlykrtihi looms or clays, cattle is about 50 per cent greater than .

National Swine Show and BlIIPOBi

Blaekler who Uves near Elmont is but the Mammoth Yellow succeeds'well that of cowpeas. This also was ap- t}(�n, Cedar Rapids, la.; Mgr., Jelm 'P.

growing a few acres of the Ito San soy- on sa�dy soils.. On very rich soils all proximately the difference in yield of Stmson; Sevt. 30-0ct. 5.

beans near .. the Black soybeans so that varietIes are h�ely to make _a large the-two crops. As a grain producer the
Nebraska Stat� Fair: Lincoln, Neb.;

he can compare the two varieties to vine growth, but will pr<*luce only a soybean is in every way preferable to );ecy., E., R. Daruelson, Sept. :t_-S.
Oklahoma Free State Fair, U:_o-

gee, Okhi.; Secy., 9. M. Savage. $ePL
so-oe, 5.
Oklahoma State Fair and Exp_tiOD,

-

Oklahoma City, Okla.; Secy.-Mgr., L S.
Mahan; Sept. 21-28.
South Dakota State Fair, Hur.a, S.

Dak. ; Secy., C. N. McIlvaine; Sept. 9-14-
State Fair of Texas, Dallas, "ex ...�

Secy., W. H. Stratton; Oct. 15-27.
Southwestern Exposition auel Fat

Stock ShOW, Ft: Worth, Tex.; .y�
Ed. R. Henry; Mar. 11-16.
Wyoming State ]!�Iiir, Douglas, Wyo.;

Secy., A. Higby; Sept. 9-14.
International Livestock Show, CIli

cago; Secy., B. H. Heide; No". so
Dec. 10.

.

"
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THE' FARMERS MAIL .l\N,D BREEZE

Kansas�armersWell Pleasedwith This Hardy Legume'
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON. A••O:Clate Editor

T'HREE THOUSAND'
_,_

fourhundred and forty/
nine experiments, ten
years of unremitting lab�
eratory work-and thenl
came the startling results;
of-

Experiment '3450
Now you' may bel

=vlrtually certain that
the porcelain insula
tor of your spark
plugswill neverbreak
from sudden change
in temperature.

, Champion Porce
lains have always
stood up well under
ternperaturechanges.

But Champion 3450 Porcelain has three times the
-

resistance to extreme tern

J?erature variation compared with the best previous porcelain.

Always dependable, Champions are now Super-Dependable. Insist on Champions
for your motor-see that Champion is on the Porcelain as well as on the box.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio'

-,

•
• 'September 1. '1918;, '

(.'OWJl8as, as it produces larger ·'71elde
of richer grain and can be hanested
much more ·easily.

.

Make Cribs' Ra.t-Proof

The loss each year in the 8ailted
States on account of rats and mice
runs into millions of dollars. :Espe
cially during wartime and shortage of
feed, every farmer should see that the

least possible waste occurs on his tuni.
This can be done by building rat-ploof

_ cribs and granaries from such mate

rials as concrete and clay' block. Wire

screening can be .used effectivcq in
rat-proofing both new and old buildlDgs.

Waste not, want not is our m.gan.

Send Boys to College
Now that the' draft will 1.

elude young men of college age,
many youths of 18 will feel tliat
it is the patriotic thing to for�••
the advantages of an educailio

- and to enlist at the earltest

opportunity. They are wroag.
What Uncle Sam wants is tliat

. they go to school and prepare
themselves for important places
in the army organization.
The boy who is ready for ee1-

lege should bear this in mind.

His place is in the' Students'

Army Training Corps which are

being established in .every eel

lege of any magnitude in tile
country. These corps are an la

tegral part of the United -Stams

army; the members are as mueb
a part of the United States'arMIV
as tho they were in a military
camp. No sense of false pr.i4le
should cause the student to feel
that he is slacking because he is
in one of these corps rather thrul
in a military camp. For tile
truth is-far from slacking. lie

is' doing the very thing UuIe

Sam wishes him to do. and w1tat

he has Been specifically asked. ..

. do. When Uncle; Sam l'ea'JiGr
needs these college boys he will

get them, for they will be e.

listed men in' Uncle Sam's army.

If they wish to be good BoldiiMs

they will begin. even before ikeY
actually are enrolled, to pIa. to
do the thing that Uncle Sam Ile

Aires-and that is tQ...go right en
to college as they had plann".
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Manure Needs Phosphatesf
'

The Value of Straw . to be gleaned on these occasions the printed matter distributed at fairs.
__

- shoutd! JIl'OW. of' practical value. Wbn We Qften }Vonder when we ha\re seen

In any: system 01: peruument apfctJL. one goes: te' the fair �pl:obabl"', has, a maD aceept a clJ!CUlar isaued b;W' a .IilOI! the needs of th&. a.verage soil,
mre the straw' ftrop .. must r.ecebe\ more. several objects iDi 'ldew.'_1ll holtdq, a reputable house whether he appre- manut� rs markedly d'Qficient In .phos->
consideration, tluql' has heretofore. been gooci.tilme, and then some speeUli?' lJur- elates what he is receiving. Circulat&. pba.t�s; and if it iJ rein�6rced with.

giveD it. In. lili..e past the. viewpoint pose that �as to. d()J wi'th
.

the conduct issued by reliable people are not J8.- phosphates, either acid phospbate or.

has largel;y: beem held that any. straw, of his busmes'lr' of fal'Dllnl{. In this aued to miSlead in a·ny- sense of ttl& raw pock phosphate, g·reater returns

aside fpoill' the amounts actuall.:y connection we' d'esire to- direct attsn- word. They present- to' the- reader; in w.ill be iobtafned., If the farmer- has

tleedeCt for beddling, ·�as a wAste. P�'OO" tion to the efforts made by exMbltors a practical manner, a great deal of' only moderate amounts of manure

\let a�' the- prllctJ,ce hll;S been to treat to bring" prominently to your notIC� .lnforma tlon which, if he bought it in avaiJa�e the .addition of phosphates is
'

it as such. In the' West and: Boutb- matt-rial and apparatus that will be text-books, he would hav.e to pay for important.. .

_

.

west the procedure' usuaUy goes so far ·of practical benefit to you.
.

liberally.. Experiments have shown large re-

us to burn this plant-residue in ordee Do yoU' fully realize what these ex-
" Such booklets. and ,circulars often turns from adding 40 to, 80 1?()llnds..:or·

to get it out of the way a� soon as hibitors. bring to the fair?' They bring. rep���entthe very latest word In set- acid phosphate or raw rock ph�sPhate ,.

possible� IIJ ·dther localltles large the very latest improvements, the entiflc resear�h. They are, for the. to every ton of manure .applie¢ One

staoM are left to, �older away ·where most efficient machinery or materral most part, wrttten cle8'rly and to the of the. best ways to do tll1S Is to scatter

they stand, But ts It justifiable to de- that ingenuity. can, devlse.; and it ts point, �or practical> results, Often, if tha.phosphate on the load just before,
r,l:roJ' straw under an� �cumstances' up to you to study earefuUy what they one reads them earefll!lly, he will re-

-

spreading, or_.it. may be scat�ered on

or ia any manner?
'. have to offer, because of the- benefi- ceive information., that I means. many t�e manure In the shed or PIle from

Wlhy shoutd' the business. of farmdng cial returns t-o y.eu personafly, If you dollars.Tn I:),is pocket in the course of tlme to time as the manure accumu

be B8 backwa.l!d: and .wasterut in. the are going to buy a farm implement. of a ,year. I� is the wi� man who, wben Iates, Where cattle are fed on the

{lisposi'tion af straw' crops? When one' an� 'kind, you will see many different he recefves- circulars. descripttve. of land the phosphate '"may be. scattered

gets right down to dollars and cents IIULkes. They will be carefully ex- material in which be is interested, anti broadcast,
•

[lnd
. fi�u:es the �lue of straw, .the plained to you, and it is wise to make that he can use, preserves them, and Where manure is �onserved care

possifu1.11!ieS for'savmg are astounding. comparison.. Machinery and imple-. reads .them at hla leisure. He will be. fully,. and where rotation is p�acticed
Dr, Hopkins' :lin "Soil' EerHlity and ments are capable. of thoro demon.- repaid ampliY for doing. thls, _

- I and clover or some other legume' fs'

)i>et'OUl.'oent AgriC1'lltu'l'e" gives, the ap- stratton at the. fair; one learns of Take the Ilterature you receive at grown frequently, .the use of phos-;
prO'll!iJ!ll8:te' .maximum amounts of ':trep- them by seeing them, to better advan- the fair home with �ou, read it care- phates with manure will h;lCrease the

Wit, removable annually in straw as tage than by reading ; hut there are fully'--and profit'by it! net. returns greatly, and ttris.iS _li6al1,y
follows: other products that are not susceptible

the only form of c�m�erc181 plant

�;�O- pt!.':e- S�::s- of demonstrattoa, such as stock-foods, Choice goods,' always', bring choice food that need be considered. Lime.

Out Straw •••• 2'A'T . .31 lbs. 51bs. 6% Ibs. fertilizers, cemeflts, and dip*! These' prices and the clear profits in farm- may of cou�se be necessary at times .to
Wheat S1lraw .. Z%.T:251bs. .lbs. 4nbs.

are stibjects that are worthY' of fur- ing often. lie in the matter of sutting keep the SOli sweet and to improve. Its.
These amotmts computed on the ther. study at your leisure. the trade and getting tbe best prices'

texture.

basis I'!f 15 cents! a pound far nttrogen, This leads us to a: consideratlon of going. \
.

3 ce•.ts for phosphorus and (!T' cents' for _

Save all the food possible.

potassium are worth in fertility $14.49
-$7.UI! for the oat straw and $6'.57 for ..

tile wheat straw, In' a further com

on rlSQlI with barnyard manure he finds
oat straw worth a dollar more in fer

WHy than the manure 'and wheat
wol.'tb 2@ cents· more. Stil'l, however,

.

the dcst'l'llctive methods employed in

JI:I11<tling' straw gO on and as a result
I.IlHlions of dollars are sacrificed an

tllla lIy..
Ucsides the amounts of plant;. food.

whiclt straw will add to a soil if is of
WUC'II vall:le in improving the tilth of a
�(Iil because in its decay much humus
)1; formea, and not least by: any means,.
HI J'fIW is a valuable roughage for the
�t()�k in winter and at the same time
Ii. ..,1:1'14W stack affords sheltet·.
Straw llas:"'other, great value asi!le

'

__...._ee-.l._
reVill" its fertility. Spreading straw
OVl�r winter wheat before cold weather'
HI'ls in will prevent' winter killing in a

gl'ClI<t measure. It also assists the;
\\ hea.t iu getting an early start in the

.

�prillg IUId COllSel'VeS moisture. In;
muny IQcalities where tronble is ex

l:'l'l'il:l!lOed from soil blowing, st.raw will:
8[( III this, especially if the straw is
IJl'PlSsed into the ground with a disk
hOiITOW on which the disks are set to
mfl straight. The most satisfacto:ry
wuy of SGattering the straw is thru the:
1I,p of straw 5!preaders of which there'
'1I'l) many excellent kinds on the mar- :
kt't. The number in J¥lC in Kansas
8lioultt be increw;ed. Ever�grom:lr at :
Hmalt grain should bu:¥, a straw
Hpreallel' at the· earliest "'possible mo-

1111'1'11:. Such an inveliltment is. bonnd '

1;" be profitable.

Raynster for Prot�tion
Raynster is the familY,name of a complete line of

weatherproof coats. Raynsters include coats fot men
and women, girls and boys, in all kinds of materials,
at a wide range. of prices.
Heavy rubber-surfaced work coats; warm, ulster- '

like coats for cold and rainy weather; imported cloth
coats that are worn as overcoats; light slip-ons;
school � for youngsters-all these bear the

/' Rayn�er quality label. Look for this label-be sure
it is in the raincoat you buy _ I t is ydur protection •

It assures good materials and fine workm�ship and
the best value for your money.

.

._

Write to us for a Style Book with illustrations and
descriptions of' the different kinds of Raynsters.

Tepeka Gets Cushman Plant

Arrangements lulve, beeD completed
for the location of trhe. Cushman En
l'ille company in Topeka. A large part
;\\' lhe stock in this company bas' been
Plll'::ltltsed by Topeka business' men and
tl lllaot: worth $fl5.000 will be built all

'

Clli eurly date. This. engjne will be a£ ;
f(l'l'lIt value to farmers as it can be'
. ltttlched' ver,. easily to .self-binders
'I ill other similar machinery· where.:
'IIL'(iliary mO<tor power is desired. i

'('me II.dditional stock must be sold I
ut onee and an eXe(!utive committee'
WUlS a,@pointed t!) talm charge. of tbe

�\l?l�k-�H�We�Il����iate�� a�H�at��� :�� .........�__

hllic. sky· commi5!Sioners, asking 'per- �iE5�"'�"i��§f"j��ln�;:1ru (�Slo.u to sell the stoel, of the com- :;:;"
Pally.

�. E. Oobb, president of the Bank of
"....._,.;....

\'II·P(�kll. is <:hairman of the executive
:·'\nlllli�tce,. whieh includes. the :lfot:l'ow
PIC; members: Earl Akers,. of the Kan
�;l,' Hcilerv.e bank;. RerbEllt G. West,
(It'l>',itleut of the Farmers' National

��:' uk; lJ'red A. Anton. of the Topeka
.

. i,'�llt null Awning Co.; Charles L.'
�ILI('l.ieU, of Crane &/00.; H. H. Pugh.. ,

l'C U�O. Beatl·ioe.,Oreamery Co.. ; George ;1\,. Uw<ld. of the Central Nutional bank.

United States-RubberCompany
ClothiDg DivieiOD. New York ... BoatoD

Information a.t State Fairs

b'nlr-rune ls drawing near and no
'

�io b
. , I

rut thousaRds of our readers will

�Q vi13iting the' leliding state and.
.Olmtr fairs. Much of the information



iural -college can give' apple �er8
,

, 'valuable assl8tance m this work. -.

.

Often 'It will be found best' to store
the apples and sell when, the market
is' not' overloaded. If apples are to be
stored, the following method Is recom
mended. Select a well-dralned spot.
Oover with several inches of straw.
Surround with two tiers of baled straw
with a few inches of -spaee between the

APPLES MUST be picked and layers better than middle or bottom. tiers stuffed with straw. I'ill with ap
handled with care if they are to As basket is being packed. settle fioit pIes and cover generously with straw,
be marketed profitably. Do not well by jarrin'g. -Fill basket full so that increasing covering as cold weather

wait unttl the apples are almost ready cover will press down firmly and hold advances. Apples stored in this way
to fall from the trees before thinking fruit in place. '

,

.

will remain in excellent condItion all
of marketing. Pick apples at right Haul the fruit from' the field in Iow-. winter. ' Kansas held its primaries the ether'

/ time. The right time varies with the wneeled wagons and handle all, bas- -- .......-----

day, and in spite of "the, brutally hot
variety and length of storage. Learn kets with care. Put only one layer on Meeting of Manha.ttan Grange weather," and the threshing season
the right time for picking by consult- the wagon. In the haul 'to town, guard 100,000 or so Republicans turned out
lng your county agent. Pick and han- against rough handling. Protect the A meeting of Manhattan Grange No. to make plain their determinatiu that
die without bruising. Use sacks for apples from the weather. It will be '148, was held on the agricultural farm Governor Arthur Capper is to g6 to the
picking. Be very careful in pouring ,best to order cars long enough in ad- of the Kansas State Agricultural eol- senate in place of William H. ftemp
from one container Into another. vance to get them when wanted. Pack lege, Wednesday September 4 that was son,' Democrat. That was the main
Grade earefully according to market baskets tight against each other. When of unusual interest. Every member issue. The other contests were sub

grades. Throw out the defective ap- the car is full, except space open in brought 0. well filled basket from the ordinate. Few of the many tr"lJDes
'pIes. Separate apples into lots ae- center at the doors, brace the two ends farm and so there were all kinds of of the people \v.ho have, cUmbei t. the
eording to size. A machine which will thoroly, good tl!.ings to eat at the basket picniC dizzy pinnacle of fame in KansAs kave
sort apples into various sizes can be Early varieties ordinarily are moved dinner served at noon. had a stronger grip on the voters than
built at small expense.. A blueprlnt for promptly after picking. Lnte varieties After dinner an excellent program Capper. Altho the state cast its alec
such a machine, simple in construction are usually stored and sold to meet of good music and instructive addresses toral vote for Wilson in 1916' it gave
and operation, can be obtained at a market demands. Kansas apples was arranged. Among the speakers Capper a majority of 162,4� over hie
cost of $1 from G. C. Starcher, Auburn, properly produced and stored could were John C. Ketchum, national lec- Democratic opponent in the rase for
Ala.- ' take the place of many -Nortllern and turer for the grange, B. Needham, the governorship. That intlicdes how
The box or hopper from which the Western apples DOW shipped in. state master of the grange, President sUm a .ehanee the Democrats have of

ilpples are, run into the sizing machine The practice of conslgolng fruit to W. M. Jardine of the Kansas State Ag- retaining the 'senatorial seat that the
can be used as a prellminary sorting commission firms has been carried on ricultural college and Prof. L. E. Call governor aspires to, especially as he
table for the purpose-of re�oving de- to some extent satisfactorily. Before of the department of- agronomy. has undeniably added to his popularity
fective apples. TlJe sorting table should eonsigntng to a commission dealer, be-

_

during his term at Topeka.
have slatted bottom so that trash will come acquainted with him personally, Order Implement Repairs He had as opponents in the seaator-
drop thru. Edges of slats should be if possib1e. Use every care to-be eer-

The farmers who had trouble in ob- Ial primaries-former Sena!pr Brie-,
rounded. Do not bruise apples in tain of his rellability. tow, former Congressman C. F. Scott
pouring from field baskets on the sort- The greatest success lil selling has taining repairs for machinery this and Walter R. Stubbs, his predeeessol'
lng table. - been obtained by assembling apples in year should order repairs for next

as governor-but they were . iD the
The bushel basket has given the best carload lots. These quantities attract year as soon as possible. Some manu-

"also ran" class, and the early returns
results in Kansas and Oklahoma. Or- commercial buyers who pay cash at facturers of farm implements are indicated that he had carried every
der your stock' of baskets early.· If the track. making war supplies. Materials also

one of the 105 counties. It' will he well
70U do -not know where to buy them, As

•

ti
are being devoted to other purposes. to keep an eye on Arthur Capper, for

write to your county agent or to the Co-operative SOCIa ODS IAlst spring manufacturers suggested the man who can tuck the inland em-

secretary of the state board of agri- The best results will be obtained thru the possibility of a' shortage of re- pire of Kansas away in his paeleet as
culture. the organization of co-operative mar- pairs. That possibility wlll increase he has done may go fal-" in the Mid.
Pot fruit of uniform size and ripe- keting associations. The county farm the longer the war lasts. dIe West that sways our political des-

n;ess;;�in;;e;;v;e;ry;;ba;;;;S;k;;e;;t.�D;;o�n;:o;;t�h;a�ve:;,;t;;o�p�a;;g;;e;n�t�a�n�d=�th�e=K=a�n�sa�s=s�t�a�t�e=A=gr=ic�'U�I�-=�B=ro�k�e=n=p�a�r=t�s=f�o�r=f�a�rm==m=a=e=h=in=e=ry= tinies. And it is of significance, In
view of the coming congressional eleo
tions that Governor Capper wea hie
,victory not orily by declaring that he
was for the War earlier and lIarder'
than President Wilson and the Admin
istration have been, but' also by em..

phastzlng loud and long the 'way in
which the Washington framers Elf rev
enue b1lls have crowded the wheat:
growers without even recognizing the
existence of the Southern cotton grow,
el's;-Bostoll Herald.

16
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Market Apples With- C-are'
\

'

Pick and Handle the FruitWithout Bruising'
BY B. W. MOORHOUSE .

Specialist In, CO,!dmefte aDd MarketiDg

"

Strong Enough to

Carry the Big Loads
The reason why so many owners of
farm machinery never stop to -think of
theHyatt Bearings in their tractors, sep
arators, etc., is because these Bearings
serve for the lifetime of the machine
without requiring any attention but oc
casional oiling.
Hyatt Bearings are always installed big enough
and strong enough to carry the severest loads
under all conditions without wear on the rolling
parts. They never require adjustment. They
are built on the fundamentally correct principle
of true rolling action.

Hyatt Bearings are used in 90 per cent of the
best tractors built.

We have some very interesting information in
regard to this subject; write for it-address the

Hyatt Roller Bearing Co., Chicago, Ill.

HYATT
KOLtER HEARINGS

. .: -.' ,< \ �" '.
• �: - 'September T, '191&

should be rephiced 'lMlfore' -next'sp'ring.
Tlie' farmer bas in mind, now the worn
or broken puts. of his binder. There
fore, he can replace such. parts imme
diately, without, posslblllty, of over

looking them next spring. The same is
true of cultivators, plows, m.were,
and other farm equipment. By going
over the machinery and ordering parts
new, plenty of time will be had for
receiving them before they are needed
next year.

Interesting Election in Kauaa

New,Wlrea.t Price $2.20
By- proclama tiou issued 'September 2,

President Wilson set $2.20 a bushel as
the minimum price guaranteed by tho
government for the 1919 wheat eeop,
A disinterested commission, the Pres

ident sta ted, will be appointed next
spring to see whether the increased
cost of farm labor and supplies wouliJ
justify an increase above that Iniae.
Possibility of peace before the mid

dle of 1920 was indicated hl a memo
randum written by the Pre�idQD.t· and
accompanying the proclamatica as I)

factor in determination of the Pres!'
dent to maintain the present price fOl'
the 1919 crop.
The proclamation fi.xe�as reaseaablc

guaranteed pric-es for No.1 NM"therlJ
spring wheat and its equivalents at the
principal primary market the follow"
Ing :
New York, $2.39%; Phllaielphivl,

$2.39; Baltimore and Newport News,
$2.38%; Duluth, $2.21%; Chicago)
$2.26; st. Louis, $2.24; Kansas Cit:r
and Omaha, $2.18; New Orleans and
Galveston, $2.28; Tacoma" lleattle,
'Portland, Astoda, San FrancisCG aJ)411
Los Angeles, $2.20; Salt Lake City"
Great Falls, Pocatello and SPOWllW
$2.00.

_,

/ SPEOIAL TEN 'DAY OFFER

Our Big Weekly on Trial Ten WeekF
for 10 Cents

Readers of the Farmers 'Mall un4i!
Breeze can receive 0. big Western
Weekly, ten weeks for only 10 C!enti'>;
Capper's Weekly is the biggest IlJltll
best general home and news weel;!:!
published in the West. Contains. Ill!
the latest war news, also the poUtJ(":l'l
news of the State and Nation. Review
of the week's current events by Ton'

,McNeal. Interesting and instructive (11;

partments for YOl1ng and old. ':PhiS h'

a special ten day offer-ten big issIW�'
-10c. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept
M. B., Topeka, Kansas.-AdvertiE't'
ment.
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()rable conditions· sometfmes �mes IUld government
-

demand
\
for more sorghum heads were' obtained by' '. th4)

.

too rank in'. the .. fall, and uses so. much. wheat is <lauSing the farmers of Kan- .teachers in attendance for future school'
Boll moisture that winter-kilUng eecurs sae to seek tlie methods which will use. ·Tbe important differences hi sOl'W;
in February and March. �rly wheat produce the 5O-bushel average instead ghum .varieties were pointed @t and:
also suffers wliim there is just enough- o( its present low average.

. explained by sorgbum specia:lists of th�,
moisture U) sprout it and not enough ,.The tractor. today is suppleinentfng ' Fort Hays Experiment station and of·
to support additional growth. horsepower and not replacing it. The the- United States Department of Agrl-
Sowing early to get more pasture is horse has his place in the farm work culture.

often practiced. September 15 Is usually· Plan just as much as ever, but the in- . Kafir, feterita, milo, and the sweet.
as good as earlier dates for this pur- crease of the number of farms and the sorghums, 43 varieties in all, have been
pose, besides being safer. for grain size of field added fo the purP.Ql[!e of tested at the Fort Hays Experiment.
production. big yields,.createsa demand whicn can- station this year.. Besides. these tests..

not be met without motor-power. the station is growing more than 300
Tbe farmer now owning or thinking acres of the leading sorghums com-'

of buylng' a tractor will find plenty of mercially.
Repeated tests show that the wheat. food for the. study and figures at the It is important to study the sorghum

yield in Kansas can be doubled by big exhibit and demonstration to be cropS-and grow more of them because'
deep and early plowing, which is held every day of the Kansas Free Fair in dry years, sorghums are much -more .

easily possible with the tractor. This at Topeka, Se).ltember 9 to 14, inclusive. -profitable tJ!an corn in.Western -Kan- .

soil treatment-increases the average Ae the tank 111 important to Pershing's sas, Kafir has averaged 15 bushels of.
yield to nearly 40 bushels' an acre. If armies In France, so the tractor is the grain a._n acre at Hays as compared,
this is attempted with horsepower it victory machine of America's armies .with· only 6 bushels for corn Iluring·
means heavy work during July when of the soil, at home. the past seven years. The best. kafir
there is other work to do, such as put- . and sweet sorghum varietiej! yield 6
ting by the com, prairie hay, the third Sorgh� Day at Hays to 9 tons..

of silage an acre as coDa(tP-l'ed .

crop of alfalfa-not to speak of thresh- with an average of but 4 tons for corn .

Ing and several other little seasonable Thursday, September 5, was '''Sor- at Hays. .

'

jobs. ghnm Day" at the Fort Hays Expert-
The tractor's ability to do the work ment station for farmers and teachers.

is responsible for the ever increasing An interesting program filled the aft
demand,' and the growing emergency ernoon. Many.free samples of typical

F� Plo:wiDg-Kills Insecta

BY LEViIs HILLARA

Some seasons of the year insects are

ll1ueh more at our· mercy than at other

times. Our fight against them ·is more

',efcctlve if we take advantage of this

�act and study their life histories and

wnge war on them when they are most

Ill'lpless. With a large number of the

UI�st destructive this w1ll. be !J.l the

1:lte fall and Quring the winter.

If insects did not hibernate and live

OVI�I' me winter in some stage there

wOllld be no parent insects. in the

spriug. Sometimes our very severe

winters kill a large percentage of them,
1J1lt tue ordinary winter permits them

to eSf.'upe. Some pass the winters in

CO('O<lIlS on trees or bushes, but by far

the larger number live either In the

ground in some stage of development,
Ill' it round the roots of

_
grass clumps,

01,1 stalks, weeds, or berry canes.

'I'hose which live over in the ground
1)1' ill the weeds and grass clumps can

Iw rlcstroyed by thoro work in the fall
itud winter. .

I'robnbly the most effective mode of
l'ortlTolling them is by faU plowing.
It!:llIY of them go qown until they are

ullllo�t to the frost line and then dig
onl. r-hnmbers in the soil, where they
Rllr'flll the winter either as larva .or in
(he pupa stage. In either case they
(':111 be turned up to the weather by
''':I'P plowing and jack frost. will do
the rest, Where they hibernate around
till' roots of grass and under old. stalks,
hurning before plowing will kill large
"'lIl1l)CI'S of tbem. 'I.'hen the plowing
hUl'it'R them so deeply they have little
,:h:lllce to escape.
(InC thing to remember when fight

illJ!: Insects in winter Is that every in
seer W(� kill means the destruction of
It mnititude of potential insects. Every
pal'Pllt that gets to work in the spring
wn: llreed up a big family to prey on

1:111' «rops during the summer. Some
!j1)"�S these families number only a

f,�1'.' rlozen individuals, usually from
1(1) 10 200. and often many times this
1\1111111('1', Where several broods mature
ami reproduce in a .season you realize
wli:! I yon do wben you kill even one

I"�,',,t. in winter. The destruction of a
Iwl f!o\\en- army worms might save a

"1"'1' Burning a few handfuls of
,'11;)1<"11 bugs may double the wheat
"!'op. A few June bugs can produce a

li'l,1 liE white grubs, and a dozen click
IH'<'lil'li It multttude of wireworms, and
"itl)I'I' of these can reduce your stand
')1' "01'11 very materially.

1-'" II plowing is an effective remedy
[", :t" these, and for a host of less
oi",il'lI('Uve insects as well, Grass
iJlI!'P"I'S are held in check by it. Cut-
1\")I'IlI�, corn ear worms, boll worms of
lh, ,'"I ton plant, and numberless rela
IiI"" oj' these can be killed, for they
III'I' ill the ground over winter. Con
Hid,'rJlII!; the fact that fall plowing con

H"I'\�S moisture as well, it certainly
!l"." 10 (10 it.

Don't Plant SmuttedSeed
I'mper treatment will prevent smuts

all" SOllie other diseases of seed wheat.
'l'llt· ':t rious methods for treating wheat
haw' ilcen published widely. 'I'he treat-
1)11'101" are simple, cheap and available
If I ,oil farmers. The United States De-
1l:tI'IJiI"lIt of Agriculture bays, "This
1"'"" "II tuhle disease should not be' 'per
I)lil"" to take p�rt of the wheat
Il(!('d"d hy ourselves and others." Dl
r'�"li,,";; for treating wheat may be bad
fr,'" f,j' charge by addresslng the Kan-
8as �IIII(! Agricultural college, at Man-
":tlla II.

.

Don't Sow Wheat Too Early
.

Il,', "JI�e many�he . earliest sown
[)"�<I, produced this year more and
11';11,.,· wheat than later sowlngs does

:1111 !Jr,,\,,� that the crop should be put
II 'II ":Jl'ly this fall. It is better to
[0"" I he experience of five years or

Illl� I ill l·hi'1 as in other farm work.
, I'PI"III)le1' Hi to October 15 has bcp.n

::'" l"'si. 11l!l'iod for sowing wheat at

e�l' ,1.111'1 Hays l?xpeJ'illlell� station ill.

f'
I" I )1111'111>,; earned on dUrlllg the past

8:)\'" \'I'IU'H. '.rile average yields from

() ': III;.! Ncptemlwr ].5. October 1, and

it):,,"i"'l' I", ar(� practically equal, and
"

.'11 10 2() PCl' cent higher tban from
"'JIll"" II I" .

Sth, ..

' If, ·ll'St. week 10 eptember or

\\,'Ir�r week in November,
f

h,." I. �o\Vn in early September suf-el'� i'l
Kla;1 '! .1�llel' from grasshoppers, Res-

Row'
fly, and drouth, than does In ter

IIll>!. lCal'ly sown wheat under fav-

Tractors at Topeka. Fair

America's glorious privilege Is to
feed the world while it- fights its way

.

to freedom.
-

�SitWhereYou�Always�Saf
On�tbe Seatof the Implement

.

.J

'Y·ou wouldn't'think of riding on the
back of one of your horses while at
work in order to guide your team. I

If you did. you would require another:
Person to operate the implement, because
implements require eonstant attention, i
Then why attempt to operate.a tractor

in 8 manner which your experience has
proven impractical? It is just 19 illogical
to ride on a tractor in front of the imple
ment and expect to operate the imple
ment from that position as it is to operate
the implement from the back of your horse.

AtO,)' ......,. YOR loolc at it YOO aN WOrldn6 0' 0 dill·
GiI_,o,. wi'" ,It. ordinory 'ractor. To d� rlt.
6.., U1Or' two operatOR arc requireJ. one on ,,,_
""ctor anti on. on rlt. impl.ni.nr. In rlt••• doy. J
.•""...m. 1060r .ltortalle ,m. ill 0 ' ..mendou. Itand·
i"op. Wit" ,It. operator on 0 tractor in lrontJ rlt.·
Impl.m.nt it ill mani/•."y im_ibl. lor #rim 'o.wi.,.
,It. impl.m.n' att.ntion ond ma". a<6ourm.nt. lor
tIOeyinil fI.ld conditio,," witltout 1000inll tim••

Just Like Driving Ho;su
With .the Moline-UniversalTractor you

sit on the seat of the implement and
have perfect control of both implement
and tractor You are in the best posi
tion to observe the work. make adjust
ments and manipulate both tractor and
implement. This holds true regardless
of the work being done-plowing, disc-

ing, harrowing,
-

planting, cultWclting,
mowing, harvesting, both grain and com.

A lime Tried Principle
!There' is nothing new about this, we

simplyapply a principle which millions of
fanners have demonstrated to be sound.
The Moline-Universal gives one man

control of greater power than is possible
with horses, with the same method of
handling and as much versatility. With
the Moline-Universal one man can farm
"more land. It is a six-horse unit-easier
to control than one horse and capable of
doing the work of from 6 to 8 horses.

Works Day andNight
The One-Man feature is just one of

many advantages the Moline-Universal
has over other tractors. It is the only.
tractor which will do all farm work,
including caltioating: It is the only tractor

regularly equipped with self starter and
electric lights. Non-robust labor can

operate theMoline-Universalsuccessfuny,
and it can be worked day and night.
Nodetail has been overlooked to give the

'new Moline-Universal Model D Tractor

positive reliability. The perfected, over
head-va�ve 4-cylinder engine develops

unusual power, and is econonucal .�
operation. It js conservatively fated af
9-18 H. P. Oil is forced to crankshaft
bearings under 35 Ibs. pressure. Gear.
are steel cut, drop forged, and hea.
treated. All shafts are splined. �verYi

--working part is easy to get at, and eve�
moving part is .enclosed.

Valuable Information for You
Our catalog tells how you can eperate>

your farm with less help and expense by.,
using a Moline-Universal Tractor. A:
post card will bring the catalog to you.
Since 1865 we have been making farm!

machinery, and now offer a complete line'
of both tractor and horse drawn imp�
ments. Information on any of the Molin�
implements listed below will be 81ad�
furnished on request.

Addr... Dept. No. 23

MOLINE PLOW CO)
MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Manufact"..... 01 Quality F"""; Im"l4_.
Sinc.1865

Plow•• bted and
chilled>

Hanowa
Planter.
CultlVatofl
Mower.

SeoI••
Crain Biodore
Com BiDdcft •

W....... !'\iIMolin.·l.ralnnol
T,.....

BELT WORK



ities have brought uuusnallz large en- patriotic spectacle on the grounds with
tries in the hog division and. other, 300 soldiers participating in toe diS.

The Kansas Free Fa ir at Topeka, breeds will be well represented. The play. 'Patriotism' will play an Impor- The use of lime as a 'fertilizer datea

September 9 to 14, offers greater in- sheep exhibit will be the most inter- taut part in all the fair activities. The from the inception of modern scientific

terest to the farmer and his family estinl(the fair ever has .had. Red Cross will have a fine exhibit. farming. AgriC,ultural chemists have

than ,any'" previous, fair Topeka has The government war exhibit � a The Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A" Knlghts shown that there are five or six dif.

giVell. '.flie exhibits are larger, more wonderful display of Interesting war of Columbus, Four Minute Men, Lib-, ferent functions which lime may per.
numerous and of greater variety than matertals and shows specifically the erty Loan and War Savings Depart- form to benefit a soil. '.rhey may be

ever before. More space has been en- instruments of warfare being, used by ments will have headquarters at the summarized briefly as follows: '

gaged in the buildings of the assocta- both the army and navy agatnst the fair., .: It is an essential element of plant

ttoa than at any former fair. '1.\wo new German submarine and against .the Each afternoon and evening there food, and aids in -the conversion of de.

hog barns have had to be built espe- Hun in the trenches in France. This will be prominent speakers from all eaytng organic matter into humus. It

cmlly for this fair. exhibit requires 10,000, square feet of parts of the country discussing various forms compounds with the 'humic acid�

TIle horse show will be much larger floor space and a special building was win-the-war topics. which, tend to prevent their being
than last year, The Good stable of constructed to house it. In addition to

'

'i'he state association of Mother- leached out of the soil and lost. Bv

Belglans frpm Iowa will come to To- this exhibit the government wnl-carrr Daughter Canning clubs will put on a producing proper sanitary condition's
peka, Mr. Good is the owner of Far- on several demonstrations and have demonstration of their work every aft- the growth of, injurious bacteria i�

eeur, the horse for which he was of- exhibits in other, departments. The ernoon and evening and Miss Mary prevented largely- while the growth of

teretl ,necentIy $47.000. Tl}ese Belgians government also is sending a band Ward will give a demonstration each nitrifying bacferia is encouraged,

atoqe'l1itake up a great horse show and from the Great Lakes Naval Training day of home economics work. These nitrifying bacteria convert tho

io addition there will be an excellent station and a crack drill .company of Tuesday will be children's day and nitrogen of the humus into a tonu

e!f[ld,'bit of draft, driving and general soldiers from Ii'ort Leavenworth to 'there will be three separate divisions, such that it is available as a pln nt

farm animals, some fine mules and the demonstrate the personal slde of the a ehlldren'a pet parade in the morning, food. Lime aids in the li�eration of

Kan8lls colt show will have a larger army and nav.y training.
-

it club displuy in the afternoon- and a potash and phosphorus from inert com.

bumlter of entries than ever before.' -

Th B
lantern display at night. Over ,$200 pounds. It tends to .break up tighr

This colt show brings out the best e aees worth of War Savings Stamps will be clay soils, making them granular anrl

young animals In Kansas. There will be six days, of racing, given 'as prizes to the children. In ad- more !lorous.

Thl;! farm machinery division re- four of borses and two of motor cars. '{lition children under 14 years old 'will Obviously, permanent results can-

quIres more space than ever before. The horse racing will be Monday, be admitted free to the grandstand and not be expected unless care is taken

There will be exhibits of tractors, farm Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday the evening shows when. accompanied to insure the presence of some orgaun.

lighting outfits and general and special afternoons and the motor racing the by their -parents. fertfllzer at all times. Lime used

farm machinery of every kind, most of last two days. Unusually good fields alone may be temporarily beneficial

It ill actual operation. Tbe Fordson of horses have been entered' for the The man" who makes' horse-raising but eventually will be harmful; wheu

traeter will be at 'l'opeka, the first races. The speed demons are some of pay -best is the man who raises horses used with cowpea' vines it becomes

fime it,has been exhibited at a fair'in the best known motor racing men in that suit the consumers of the best .more efficient for general -purposes

KaIl8lUl. the country. - class, of 'horses, and that means raising than almost any other fertilizer. Of

TIle Poland Ohina and Duroc futur- , Every evening there will be a big nothing but the hest. course, lime is not beneficial to all
crops -to the same extent, and not alt
soils need it. Thus, some of the COIll

mon plants which are stated by the
United States Department of Agricul.
ture to be benefited by lime, are spin,
ach, lettuce. beet; celery, onion. cu

cumber.
-

ca ntu loupe, asparagus, cah
bage, peanut, rhubarb, pea, pumpkiu,
bean, tobacco, alfalfa, clover, barley.
wheat, oats, timothy, gooseberry. cur

rant, orange, quit ce, anrl cher ry. _
)11-

dian corn is benetited only slightly.
Plants which a re sald to be i�.il1l'f'11

slightly by lime U re cotton, tOI11H I o.

cowpens, Concord grape, peach, apple.
and pear, and those really Injured a 1'1'

radlsh, flax, blackborrv, black l'a�Jl'
berry, and cranberry,
Whether a soil will respond to lhu

Ing or not depends on the amount of
available calcium oxide which it al

ready contains. Probably the best ill,
dlea tion of the need of lime is the
failure to obtain a good crop of clover.
The question whether lime should

be applied to the soil as qutcklime, hv
drated lime, a ir-slnked llme, or ground
'limestone is still the subject of a grcnt
deal of controversy. The advoeu tf'S

of ground limestone claim that the
caustic properties of quick or bydrn torl
lime wiII burn up and destroy the or

gante matter in the soil, whereas Iinu
stone can be applied in large quautlt ivs
at long intervals and will the reforr
produce a more or less permanent rer

tllity. The advocates of lime cln im
that one of the mil in fmictions whi.-l:
lime has to perform is the destructlou
of the organic matter and the l ilu-ru
tlon of the nitrogen ill a form xurh
that the plant can use .it ; that the f'n

quent and judicious use of lime. tu

gether with some organic terttlisr-r.
will bring Innuedla te results. Of course
the local conditions of each particular
case must be considered before a tinnl
conclusion can be reached. 'I'hus, it

is
..
rational to use quicklime 011 soils

which are exceedingly rich in ol'gll!lh'
matter, such as peaty or swamp soils.
Limestone is safer than qulckltme
when. applied just before planting' II

crop which is little helped hy lillling,
or when applied to a light sandy �nit
in hot d9' weather,

Soldier Help on Farms

THE FARMERS MAIL A�D,BREEZE'

More About the Big -Fair

• September 7, 1918.

, Lime fOr Fertilizer

by Fairbanks-Morse standards
throughout this famous "Z" Engine,
for which 150,000 practical farmers
have paid $10,000,000.' Service was
proved before all this money was

paid-sa doubly convincing record

They bought on demonstrated per
formance in action->regardless of
price-to get the biggest dollar-for
dollar values per H. P: ever built
into an engine. They acted wisely.

See'
These
Z-Bngine
Features

1. Fairb�nks-
Morse
QUALITY.

2- Economical in
first and fuel
cost and low
up-keep.. '

3. Simplicty
and staunch
durabi��ty.

'4. Lightweight,
Substanti::l,
Fool-proof.

S. Gun-barrel
CylinderBore.

6- Leak-proof
Gompression.

7. Complete
with Built-in
Magneto,

8. Morethan
Rated Power.

3and6 H. P.

Use
Kerosene

-Also Distillate
-Coal Oil
-Tops or
Gasoline.

The IX H. P. uses
gasoline only.The Service YouGet From Your Local Dealer

Your local dealer has just the type "z" for your needs in stock-waiting for "OUt

B� from him. He is prepared to give prompt delivery and personal service.

/
/

On account of numerous inquiries itS

to the procedure to be followed to oil· ,

taln the services of enlisted soldiers 011

speciat furlough to help gather fall
crops, the 'Var Department authortvc
the following stn tcmen t for the ill [(Jr'

matlon of farmers:
'

1'he soldier himself may make appli,
cation to his commanding officer 1',,1'

permission to return to the fa rill ,
1'1'

his relatives (or the person intereslr!il
may lIJalw application for his 1'('1111'11

on p!'inted forms provided f(. thnt [lUI'
pose, thrn_ the 10('al hoard where 11\1'

man is registered, '.l'lw local bO;lI"1,
after npproving the appliratioll, s)i(lltld
forward it to the commanding of[ii'Cf
of the camp where the soldier is sill'

tioned, If approved hy the comIII 11 lid·

ing officer, he will issue the lleresS;lI'Y
furlough order, diI'ecting that the mllIl

be returned to ngricuUUl'e.
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eptember 7, ;1.918. • THE' FARMERS MAI'L· AN-rj -BREEZE

Message from Dr. Lenigo Bemember that you �D;' stop bleeding specli)l� tr�lnJ,ng at 'educational .lnsti- Tbe Government at' this ttme,. 1D0re
, ,very e�liIily by' pressure; and the loss of :tUtf�lDS;' according to' a -t,elegram just 'th�n ever before in the, per,iod of the

}. long t�e before readers of the' a little blood, is not dang�r()us. ReIl!em-, received by. President Jardine, :ot· the ,:Wllr, 'urges "1jtudeD:ts
-

to ehter'�lege. _

UrIners Mall and ,Breeze see this I ber that cases of strangulated hernia, Kansas State Agricultural college, from Presid-ent' 'Jardine gives the 'eRMu1'. '

)Jail he overseas with the American .and 'acute appendic1tis, demand imme- -the' War Department. at' Washington, aging information that the KaDBaS
'

lil'ctlitionary Forces. I. have con- diate surgical attention. And remem- D.0.' 'State Agricultural college will; liIy,the '

l;ctell this column with, a great deal ,ber that. even' the most alarming acel- The War Department . strongly
.

'ad .. opening of the college, September. 9, .:

f plclHmre, to myself and some profit dents usually can be taken care of, so vises' that all 'students who 'expected be equipped adequately. to: offer the'
if s readers for several yea,rs. When" keep cool and, give a' little tilDe to to enter college carry' out their:' plans. course of special training eIid�, b;r
cOllle back nome;' I expect to take.up though� before you do anything,

_, Those who are 18 years old will reg- -the,.W:ar Department �ith e;cpenses
e work again. But for the present I can t write a, book about these mat- .Jster with the 'local .boards in Sep- provided for and the compensatten ef a
is ill the last word, ex�..epti!,g as I ters. just now, so I'll bate, to say good- tember, 'whereupon the'y will, be' in- ,private during term 'of enliiltnieDt. 'By
n 3crosS special facts of Interest .that bye. Some day the state wlll' regulate ducted into the Students' Army 'Train- financing the schOQUpg pf these yeaths,
l'[1f; scnd back. Now, 'in my final matters so that .good medlcal attend- ,ing Corps at the college about October the government .wtll effect the ,*,,�1er

OL'>', [ will try to sum up the general -anee will be accessible to all. I.; The members orthe Students Army ,productive results,tha_t'can be 0��11l�1
riucillies involved �n -the correspond- Training Corps wlll be soldiers sub- .toward prepartngc.the young mee 0'

D(�! I have been conducting with you War Will Not Olose Oolleges. ject to discipline, and with the Pay 'of draft age ,for ,ctive, ��,vice.
'

lid (or you.' "

"
' a private, including, housing, subsist- An Important item With', the sow

wnnt kind of letters have I been re- 'In conformity wi.th the 'man-power ence, and instruction:', ,that is about to farrow in, the ,"Il'o�'
ivilll:{ week after week? 'In general, bill soon to be 'acted upon by Congress, Stude�t soldiers wtll. be kept under spring -fs -a warm, dry bed. ' Rhewma
ery RCllSiblc und,.yery .sattstacterv. At the new military program probably will observatton to determine ,qualit�cation_ tism both with the" sow' and' pigs ,ii
in;1 Ihere was a tendency, on the part necessitate the mobl1zation of all phy- as officers or technical experts along the result of damv' til thy beds. ' ,

SOllie to burden the mail with letters sically fit-registrants under 21; within various lines. Transfers, after -

a cer- ,

'
'\

uour 1;l'ifling ailments ana ask for pre- '10 montbs, . Practically all young men tatn period, will be made to the offi- The farmer cannot be considered
'ripliOllS for the sake, of keeplng a 'more than 18 years old, will be in the cers' schools, or to colleges 'for further really successful, unless besides�g
nnvr grip on a single nlmble dollar. field by next June, with' the, exception study or ,to cantonments for duty with expenses and a profit if p()ssiltle in,
lit; Illey very soon found that the possibly, of certain technical students, U. S. troops in the capacity of a pri· addition the farm is steadily 'g8lbdng
el'l'��!lI'Y delays -in publication made who will,-be deferred for additional vate. in value..

'

rC�(�J'iptions for such fleeting ills quite , �'=========;:======:=!:=!==========;::======================-
Sl'lcs�, and dropped the venture. Most '

"

Q
"

f 11Il) letters have .beeu very sensible Wby--',E'''' ft.. CO- 0'aIIlFttl'I'S about very serious subjects. I �I_.... ,iii ',' ,'.,
,I\'I' ncen honored with the confidence

,

fll:lrlY excellent families and have
'

,Do'es Nol,' '0"-_
'

U''cto''-'8'.,-'
�

'1'11 -onsulted on subjects of the most
"till importance.
HoW shalt I, care fOi'-an insane de
'n<l('111 '! What is possible for an epl
pli!-'! How shall I give advice to my

IS n fll1 �irl'l Is it right for close rela
Vl';'; In marry? What are the very
sf' specialists in nervous troubles?
OIl' !Hay I increase my family? Our
milv grows rapidly. How check it?
hnvr: Il certain fatal disease and
nil)' t niugs to do. How long may I ex
,I't 10 live?

: 'I"w�e lire some of the very impor
lit suhjects upon which you have
'lied nly advice. I will admit that I
ten 11:1 ve had to conressmv inability
�iI'f' a definite answer.

Home General' Information
II S('f!IlJS to me as I review things,
lit a great majority of those who
II'P written to me are persons who
ver have engaged t.be services of Ii
lilly �(lod physician and confided in
III to the extent <if making him the
lIIil," doctor. I,believe it an impor-
int dnty for every head of a family
Sl'l'k such a physician. It, is not a

ill,� In do hastily. You should inquire
'Iihl'rat'dy for the man likely to suit

IHI. '1'11[>11, do not be content with your
,i!;hh<))"H recommendatlon, but call on
I! (l'le't <II' yourself; and get ,acquaiI)ted
ith him, Don't have a one-sided man.
e rnl1�t be both a good man and a
)(1 physician. A man who is good
d 811':\ ight but has no gift for the of-
ec of a physician will not fill the
II, 11(\ mntter how amiable and agree
lie Ill' Is. You cannot have in your
mily a man who is not 'wbolly trust-
ortily ill character, no matter how,
i1lflll he may be.' This is a point
at may be of extreme importance
til 10 your family happiness 'and to
HI' Jlo,'kct-book. A common mistake

, YUllng people fs to call fQr the doc
r Who seems to be most in 'demand
Ilhont nny investigation.' They forget
.111 tlll' very, very, 'busy doctor, \yho, is
!lst aiJout run' to death," has verY'
!tIe lime to give serious, study and
nsit!cl'll.tion to new' cases. I would
ve I'pry little for a·doctor who studies
S CIIS(' only when 'he if! 'actually in
e si<'l<'room; A milD with 'time to
1�(I,y "ases aJi<l the, willingness'and
11!ly tu do' so is much, to be pre
ne!! to the "r\ln to death" man;

,

When Doeto�' are Scarce
Bill (Ioetors are scarce nowadays.
here nrc all too many who cannot get,
Ie [II 'til, and it is very common in
ed te, find the', choice very limited.
o I,ll! �l1<.'h I must urge the adminis
altO!) of a' lot of common se'nse. It is
Iwny� lietter to do nothing than to do
e 11')'OIIJ; thing. 'Nature does her best
nrk III the matter of healing when
'I' "frill't!; are not interrupted by the
8e o[ Ilf'lIgS. Remember that a person
Ith :I [',!ver must be kept absolutelylier ill I,t'd, given' plenty of water, little
�IOjf)"<1, and good bathing and nurs
g, H"flJ(�rnber that indigestion more
len i,' ('U1'('u hy not eating Remember
I'll' "

•

i;, H.' ":lses of doubt about ,the ltd
,dlllll' or giving a cathartic, a rectal

I�::�n, 1\1' water is ,much safer an� quite
lIi,llIl' Rememher that all lllness

1)(11111::;' three days without improve-
e�ltt ,�h\)nld have med.ieal attendancc

1 IR to be found within the state.

\

&l..ar�·eo) INaDonal,' Motor� on,
Sel�eBlly -Refined ,lit
GraduateWo�laoen-Only

»1/EVE,Rr�!i�en�
- fc, �DiQ�_ b� ,,�ld; �tab1ished

,wayS, En-ar:-co 'refining� are constantly
,_,$eeking new methods, ,New inventions are

irco-ntln�a1ly'being added. Many are found o�y in out;
,tefinenes. But these experts have long realized that
mechanical) IPlU� alone_do_nQt_fores.tallL�ty
ftuctuatioI4,

on�:l that·quaHty must' not :Buctaate. - Lubrl
� must be' � o� in or�� 10 &iv.e_�_g;:eateR �e
__ usg_re �.9..mp-let� �a�cm.r ,

AeeuraleJg ,Tralned�Worloneo
Produce Aeeorale Products

- �vbiI'- pUed tlie tiesfmateria1s;-liewest modem �Ui�
meat, exact formulas and rigid' :tests, quality :then d��
t.Jpon �� �_e�e 9.1�g �ch workman ��v�s!

rI'hua It .. �c( :V0� advantage � :use En-ar-co National
IIIotor on and other En-ar� products. AlI_En-ar-co brands

arc made by graduate workmen only-men who have
\ pasaec1 throUgh the several grades of En-ar-c:o scien-
tific training. Eachman mustqualify for his master
degl'Ce before be is assigned to responsible duties.

Your SatlslaeUonGuaranteed

Send for TbIs FREE
IIaDdy on can

'sen
FRDl
�""".�-'1
�fII.Hatl"".
• ..fininlJ:o.. "
, 1669 RosellWL IA
J Cleveland;.. IA

1 own t
(01 '_1 or

• automobile or t�r "
• and e[\.lol. two�t ,

�·Or.�.r"Fr���1>'i'!!.�� ,
, nearest .hippin&, point ill "',,'it .tate and quote prices QD,

II Itema.l have marked. I willbo'_

.:' ID themarket about ....._.. .!I
,

(GIVe data abo..1 _
II· • us allla.auoUn. per xeu "
., I. UB .,gala.motor oil per xeu�����,'

I use,:-:-lba..axle a-reu. per year",
I Ule, _. ,aoto i'l' per year, IAI•• ,- ,&,&1•• ke� ,
80na per year, I u _· .<!tala. ,ractor oilllux,ev. :'
MJ'name1a ..
'R. F.D.-_,_-P-D8toU1c_

, :'
Count:r

,
-,- �State_. .,

.,",.,.,',.,--" ....,"-

Tea,. 0,. CutOut-Mall To_Yi
�:'��;i:UI�u���I"U 'Mil

7r0d0r.r. Automoblle.r. Aeroplanes. 7hIcU.
GlU Ensline.r tmd Moto,. Boat8 Ilive bett..
8erfJIcfI tmdwt longer when lubricated wItIa
En-or-co NationalMoto,.Oil. And there'.
equal earllfactioD inWhiteROlle GasoUne and '

other En-ar-c:o products. The belt II nono
too good fOr your motor. Here, then, fa
70ur aesur&nc, of muimum lervlce and
.arllfact!on.TryEn-ar-c:oMarlonalMotor
.on DOW-madO b7 mOD who know.

SJgo and eenc! the COUpOD
,todaY. We will lend a long
,spouted can that onatilee :you

,to 011 the b",c1.\O.reach
placoB. (96)

,

The" NaUonal ReUnlng Company'
,
IIracta OUlcea ID 'l'I cw. §_caenl om� Qevelaad.' 0Il10
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. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ·E··

lieutenant. 1 think It, is commande.d purtt): there ,.wp an 'implied contract

usually by a.»·lieutenant bQt maJ be on its. part that the. seed should. be. at

sent out under colDlDUld. of a noncom- '1east � average purity and It it sold

missioned officer. Uoder present ar- impure seed the company ca,n be beI4.

rangementa a compaDJ Is. composed. of for damal{eiJ. OD. its implied agreement.

270 men.
'

.

A. battalion consists. of jtwo or more Turkels are, Trespassen
companies. A. regiment consists of A. by abOut 1&0 )'CIlUIg ,urke),. "'�lCh flte4

three battalions of infant.ry or cavalry. on B:8 r),e stallQ altalta.. tocse Ifraill around

I do not. understand that this rule ap- ���nb:�:a:�1 ���r:g!OgB�O�o�l�le'!sa�.b:1 ::;_
plies to artillery. A brigade as at pres- darna&e hill turkeY8 were doing but A. beoo

ent constituted Is. cemoosed of two came very angry and aald that be dldn·t

.

. or..,..
•

tblnk the turkeySt dill an,. barm. He baa

regiments. The size of divislOns varies, made no attempt to keep them at bome. Ie

in different armies. A German division there any lawful way 1I1 w';llch B. can make

is 12.000 men while an American divl-
A. keep hie turkeys off B. s prem�.ej: H, I

sion fuU size, is about. 27.000. men and The turkeys are trespassers. B.

officers. The size of an army corps is may take them up and hold them for

not definitely fix� It m_ay be com- damages or he might even kill them

posed of two diVISions. or more than when on his premises. It however

that. would seem like a shame to kill. these

yO.ung turke171il when they will. be S8

much needed for food•. The better wa7

I own two farms �, Q)i1e apart on a sec- would be to take them up and hold
tlon Une. I have tried to' get a road opened th tU th ,_ d t t�l
but tbe count,. commissioners· will not act

em un e owner ..., rea y 0 sa ""

on It. The� sa·)" lh. railroad wants too and keep them at home.
much tor a cro88lnlf. Tbere. Is no way tor'
me to get to my place unteas I go 7 muee

���nt�' ��t g:�e \!oa!fI!:IHm��llfr�� ot::!1 I:;�
out road to the other, & distance of 2 miles

llIt BDgtand the bailiff' of' the shire on secttoa Hnes'? Can· ther make met pay

or'''''-an-. was: called a "Shirereeve"
taxes on land when there Is no way for

"f>,- _" .

• _.me to get to tbe laDd'
- H. 0. 140.

ThIS 1VIl8 afterward rontracted to '-Comniissfonera are allow-ed a great
s,hedff and in Canada they ha.'lfe deal of'dlscretiOB in the matter of lay

.

clipped' it again and the officer who ing out roads. I do not believe that

pet'f�1D8: the duties; of a sheriff or
you can compel them to do so if they

��e i& sometimes called a do not choose. ¥on had-better appeal
ReelI!e. to the County attorney who is the legal

adviser of the board and get him to

see the Justice of your cla1m. if pos
sible. Tbey can make you pay the

taxes or lose your land.

....��..........MMMwnM�•.J�........

nJMMclflAl!S�SWEItS
Popular SouP

Wh_ CiaO 1 m dae 80ngs "Keep tlie.
HomOl �a Burlllng" and "Over There"?

SUBSCRIBBR.

AtI'4I.1:e!.!s Guild Music Store,. Topeka,
Ktm.

..

Par}'Jig PoD Tax
I' 88C''W:d tbree. )Cears, in Nglilar arm), dUr

Ing Sll&otsh-Amerloan war. Slnc.e then I
liave IIVW In Colondo, Montana. Wyel1llDg

, and Tennesse&. I _at' Pttld al>Y poll talC

u"'''' I moved' tdo Kansas when. I r&celved
\
/ raeS!��;'\4�::.u::e:;t� J>..a�l�: {o::,,;a:o
" p� ..on 'ax? W. G. W.

EIt"'llOldiers are not exempted' from
payment of poll tax in Kansas.

• SeptelDbeJ.' 'l. 1918,

1. If one Is a resident of Kansas and regia.
tere tbere but after registration move. to
Colora.do would lie. have· to come. bile" lQ

:fa�n:::t:��n..C���dh�rh,='!!ac!,,�e':s�e called ID

I. Do all tbe statee draw from eacb cl�

�Y::st!e�asr:r &oanS�th�rsB?tates draw their

SUBSCRIBER,

1. The registrant ill supposed to re

port wben called at .the place where
be registered.

2. The number of .men called is ap.
portioned among the various states ne

cording to tbeir registered man POwor
but some states have a 8Dlaller Dum:

Using Mai18 &0 Defraud ber of men In class one In proportion
I purobased a lamp from t}le Mea4e. CI'�le to, the whole n.umber regi.etered thaa

Co. Chicago. Illinois. They state In their. be B
(

catalog "We. will refund tbe money on an)" ot r states. 0 far I{do not think altJ

�OOdS that. are not satisfactory." I gave tbe state has gone to the deferred clasSe!l

Ia:.'!fu�n!r�ta".r'\!; ��� ns��t�a��!�c::Z ��8 - to fill tfielr Quotas but It there are

not return tbe money. Are they ualng tbe not enough men in class one in aOJ

:?!�Ilab&to".o��fr:::tto I:"ht.!'.:...-esh��f�b�n�rW:1 state to fill' the order from the govern•

A RBADmR. ment r presume the deflclency win

If tbe. company is. responsible It cau have to be made up from other classes.

be sued on its guaranty and made to

pay. If It is misrepresenting the char
acter of its goods. or making proml8ea
which it does not intend to fulfUI it
could.be prosecuted for using tbe malls
to'defraud. Perhaps you better lay all
the fact8 before the United States Dis
trict Attorney Fred Robinson, KaD888
City, Kan.

Wants a &ad

Seeks Mimaty Infol'Dlation
Please give the number of men In and

commandlllg officers of each of the follow

tnII';
r. A

E'
'd. 2. A patrol. 3. A company.

4. .A. tIII.. . loll. 6. A regimen to 6. A brigade.
'Z. A c!I'"

.
Oil. 8. A COl'JNl' J. M. &.

.

A. Squd is the smallest mUitar.1l' unit.
usuaI:t;pi it 'cOlisists of seven prh:ates
comma.ded by a corporal. A patrol is·
a bodr.' of men detailed for a spedal
dQ17 8Uch as: sklnDisbing or to bring
in tile wounded or_ any other of

numerous detail duties. It is not com

� of a. definite Dumber of men and

III8¥. 1te\ commanded by a captain or

Imp_a. Seed
Last spring a larg.e number of us. bought

flax from a local el&vator company. This
seed proved to hav.. a large amount of kate
In It. We. bave tbreshed our flax and Bold
to same ebmpany from which we purcbased

��m8IT�0 l�npO�::::to ��'!; lcooomo'f�nlor e::t:
In one load I hauled. the dock amounted to
betweon $30 I\nd $40. Now what we want

to know Is bave we any redress? E. B.

Unless the' companJ' that sold .the
seed expresldy refused to guarantee Its

/'
I

/

DiYisiou 'Of Property
A man and wife bave. lived toget·her tot'

about 10 years. The)" have several. ohlldreta
and own a small place· wortb a tew tbousaml

dollars. The man Inberlted 0. great deal �

�;���f'!r'o:.ut Thha: l:'''otm��r b�:!�:f ::....h[,
loses all respect and love for the man. ft.
man holda the d""d 10 tho> home place III

The nations. standard
in clothes,
� r·

- - -

ofmoderate price·
Styleplu8 are the ,only clothes in

America identified each season at nation�
ally known prices.

Each Styleplus grade is one price th�
nation over.

We center_our volume on a few grades-cut
down the expense of manufacturing-this is tho

reason behind the famous Styleplus quality.
No matter where,-no matter when-you buv

Sty,leplus Clothes you know they are right in style.
in wear, and in price.

Go to the Styleplus Store and see for yourself�
Try on the clothes. Get exactly the kind that

'Suits your build and your ta�e-tbat fit right and

look well.
"

When you see your clothes before you buy them

yOu know what you are getting. Buy Styleplus
and you will always be sure of the big value at a

moderate price.
Two grades in Styleplus suits: $25 and $30.
Three grades in Styleplus: overcoats: $25. $3C!

and $35.
Sold by one leading clothing. merchant in II\OIIt cilia ,

lad. towns. Write us (Dept. E') for Stykplul�.
.

let and name of local dealer.

HENRY SONNE'BORN' & CO •• INC.

Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.

Itch grade'one p�ice the nation OIer·

�eriCa_S:ORly?knoWn�priced ·�c[othes

bls own name. In oase of divorce What
right· b,u tbe wife In tbe Dlac:e·' C.uld fih
be made. to accept about halt the value 01
thjl place 10. cash or take th ... 1Ilace?

SUBSCRIBER,
The fixing of alimon,. 1& dlscretionar1

with the court. _In view of. tlie fact that
it the husband should die 'one half of
aU: bis estate would go to his Widow
this, probably would be taken as SODl�
thing of a criterion b7 the court in fiI.
1ng the alimonl, but not necessarily 80.

. --.-

Military RePstratlon

17se the SUo
Tho> corn tpdder tbru this part of the

state Is seriously burnt by th.. bot windt
Much of It bas arrived at a atage whet!
sometblng must be done with It IP preeervs

any feed value. Do you consider It advisable
to fill a silo with this Immature fodder!
Would there be any feeding value III It K
out now. and cured T � F. E. S.
Redfl&ld. Kan.

By all means cut the corn and put it
in tbe silo. While the f�ing value of

silage produced from corn of this ldod,
is not so hJgh as tbe feeding value of

sUage made from corn that thol'olJ
matures, it is ne't'ertheless good feed

It can be saved to the best advantage
by placing it in a silo, and as mueh ot
the corn as possible should be halldled"
In this way. If yo'u hare more corn

than you can place in the silo, allt] it

is necessary for you to cut and shock

it. I would suggest that as soon UH tlte

sbocked corn is thoroly cured, it be

stacked and kept in that way for win·

tel' feed. If all�wed to stand in the

field in tl\� sllock it wiill be damaged
seriously by fall rains, and the feed
will be of iitUe value.

L. E. Call,

Can She Coliootf.
A farmer driving Into town Is killed on l

pllbllc rallr.oad crossing Inside· the city lImlU

of eo city of ,1.600 Inhabitants, by a lrala
moving down grade at about 36 or 40 mli"

an' hour. There was no obstruction to pr..

went the man's seeing the train If hi! had
lowed. Tbe dty ordinance prohibited lrni"

from running within the olty limits at more

tball 12 miles an hour. Witnesses willI,s

Ufy that the engine whistled. while an enu,l
number will testify that no alarm was gil'"
Can the widow recover damages trom tbl

railroad company?
Z. Can she recover damages trom the elir

owing to the fact that the train WO" per·
mltted constantly to violate the speed ordl,

l1ance T SUBSCRIBI�R .

.

Under our law railroads are llOt re

quired to whistle for crossings withiu
the city limits of an incorpol'lltrd
town, so that the question as to

whether the train whiStled would lIot
enter the case. .There is ollly 0110

chance for the widow to recover lIuder

�be statement of fact submitted, II

the killing was caused by, reaSi'1l 01

the extra speed of the train, om su'

preme court has held that the jurf
'may take that fact into consideration,
The mel'e fact that the speed of t!i,e
train was greater than the city orch'
nance pel'mitted would not of itself (Je

Iilufficient ground., for recovery. It

must be shown thaf' this extra �lle�
was the proximate caUse of the aCcl'

dent.
2: I do not think that there is anY

chance of l'ecovering damages froUl

the city.

Patriotic Package' Given Readers

We have made�ngements wlterll'

by, we can furnish One Thousand 1'11;
triotlc Packa�es free. to readers�.
Farmers Mail and Breeze. The paC

age contains more thaD 100 pieces,
eonsisting of flag pin,. AmericalJ, llrlt·
Uih and French Banners, etc.

We are going to give one of .tbe;:
patriotic pa.ckages, postage prcpaHl. I)'
aU who send us $1.00 tor a yen I'ly Sl,�
scription to Farmers· Mail and Brcr�
New' or renewal subscriptions a('I'Cl� U
on this offer. Addre88. Farmers

�18

and Breez�, Topeka, Kan.
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THE FARMERS MAIL A;ND BREE'ZE
. �/

. �. .
.�.

subject that the deeper 'lOU go into necessary delay. ''!'he clearing houses ter,s to :extend cred�t :to 'the �
the less you·can w-ithbold your labor - at Kansas Clty". Kun.; Wichita, Hutch- banks. This can ,be"--done withoUt· iQ
or your 'money 'or your Ufe itself. In; inson and SlillhlR will be asked to tol- .gJleat detl>l 'of hardship ,UpeD tile User
one sense we 'a're an mlsstonartes, low the lead of ,the 'ToPeka association. .ban'ks, it is said, 'a�d since the !111mB
There are no moral blots 'or neutral .J. b. M.ollle�, .seeretarz of the rstate wilil:!be made for a .short time, it lalle
eharacters and whether /'Ie intend ,it council.of defense; ,wnd 'secretary 'of the . Iieved that there will be �t
or riot -we have 'Qur in'f.1uence; 'we can- .state board of agriculture,. appeared money in the state to finance t11e�
DOt ·live a blank ; we speak I>or or .before the Topeka cleartng house asso- seed wheat proposltdon. ,

.agalnst our Christ, in the ,good or the elation and explamed the ungent need 'l1be government money wbiell wIIl.he
:bad we live. of prompt aeden. He said that while lent to ·Ka·nSlls farmers, as � 8S

the gOV!;!�'Dment vhas .arranged to lend farmers ·in fbe whole wheat belt, If to
Funds for Seed Wheat '$1,250,000 to KI!-'lIsas fa'rmers, the 'come ,frQDl the President's War :JJIIier-

1JII'imey cannot he obtained until tbe gency Fll,nd. .A total of ;5 mIllota .hl
wheat .cr9P is a:ctoa'lly planted, so fhat 18lrs wUl be usedilor itbis porpOl'llQ, ''lWtiih'
a chattel mortgage can be taken on tbe Kansas to get ,one-ilo.urth of ilmt
crop. This means that <it will be from amount. T,his money is to be ha�d
80 to 60 dllYs after the crop is in the ,thnu' the Federal w,od Loan='.

"

,

ground before tile farmers can, make and the necessar" ,red tape in . g
arrangements to .get the loan. 'In tbe tile loans' will preclude i�e
meantime, funds are necessary in hun- ·funds ,from which 'tbe flllrmers '811. :tilke
dreds of cases befOJie the .farmers can advantage of' the loans.
buy their seed (for the fall planting. The local banks will extend to tbetr'
Thii!! especiaUy is true in those coon ties country connections every aceoIDitl84a
where the wheat 'crop has beena fail· don. consistent woitb .good :fto�l
ure for· the past two y.ears, usage :to Insure the 'seeding ·of 8'0 fm-
It is to meet this emergency that the mense acreage to wheat, which hi ,.e

cooncil of defense is appealing to the ,of tbe most Important things KalHllls
larger banks in tIIe commer-cial een- .ean do. in winning the WoRE.

1IIIIIIIIrilllllntHltrllllHllllllIft....mlllllllnUJllultnnUlnumAlUnn1UU'll

SUNDAY SCHOOL JIELPS I,BY SIDNEY W. HOLT

lnlllll"llIIIIIIIII1IU"lm�lIIn""""lnIUillblmlHlllllumn�nnIDDllllUllli
L(':;son for Septe�ber 15. Wi�ning
e world to �rlSt. - Neh. 1.1-11.

altllew 5:13-16; 28:18-20. Acts 16:

1[1,
GIII<lcn Text. Go ye into au. the

01'111, and. preach the gospel to the Aid .for farmers wh6'-need 'seed wheat
IIOll' crellhon. Mark 16 :15. Will be provided by the 'state clearing
Silll'C the setting aside of t�e He- .J:touse associations, thro local country
1'\\' "'lildren as a race belongtng pe- banks.
llilll'l,V to God tbere has always been Tbe Topeka association .recently
,Ir'fiJlite aOO of winning the world to adopted a resolution pledging tns.mem-

011'>, liillgdom.' bel'S to -advanee .eredits to their eoun

III IIJI! Old 1'estameAt, Nehemiah is try correspondent banks, to such Il fig
(' :!1'l'al' example of what a home mis- nre as .wtll permit the-countrz :banks

011;"',' should be. Living in Persia at to finance the seed' wheat -eampalgn.
,'Iilll of the exile fie became a man The state councilof defense' is asking
illllllll'wnce in the housebold of the .other clearing

<
house associations to

illg :\ i-taxerxes, yet hearing of t'he ,take the same action, and thus pave

1'(1 or the Hebrew people in .Terusa- the way by which the farmers may ob

III lu- olltained consent and help from tain their seed_, wheat, without un

" id"p: of Persia to return to his

IlIl' :r'lId help build up the ruined
tv. 1"0)' several years he remained
'.11'1'11':1 lenl, a wise governor, defyiug
l' rll"S that always tr ied to hinder
p :!i;.rllntic reform he had under-
1;1'11. T.:I(' stood hehind every social
II ,'pli.:!'ious custom that he estab
'11,,11 with dauntless and, untiring,
IIm.!!c' ani! an ever growing trust in.
e lI'i"l.nll of bis God,

TIH' -crmon on the Mount is the
111'1"1' 1;0 0111' grea t religion. It

de-II'ik� the character; and duty of a.

Il'i,lillll ill such plain terms and yet
ill,pirillgly that its glowing sen-

11("'>' always will be able to move;
IIpll' til heroic action till the end of
uo, ;'>III longer was the world to be
I ill doubt as to the method of,
nniuz the wodd to God's kingdom,:
r l'hrist: ill His early uiinistl'y had'
t fori II the rules of a II Christian

.T'he "Preferred Irrvesrmerrt'

We :firmly believe that self-respect,
comfort, and enduring satisfaction
have an actual market value. So
we build those things into our

product.
.

We take just a little more time-just
a little more cru:e in the selection of
materials-just a little more pride

Prices subject to change without notice.

'I'he Great Commission,
'I'h(' I;reat Commission-Go ye into
I til,' world-was given some time·
t!'1' Ill: n the sermon 011 the Mount.
Irill;!, rbe glorious 40 days after the
SIlITI'>:1'ioll of Jesus, He stood _ on a.
11111 in Galilee, l3urroundpd 'by 500
llt)\l'I·rs, :wd clnimed all authority in
(. 111':1 "c!n!o; Ilnd tbe earth Illid ill l'01l-

111"11"1' of this autbority He llade
"III 111<1 lie disciples of -all the nations,
ill;: llie sacred rite of baptism alld
l' !'''l'ItlUla representing the' triune

I'II. Tli,� scope 'of tbe Great Commis
II i.- :J II the world; its method, bap
ili :I 1111 open confession, while the'
Silil i" lives -lived in obediente to'
I'i,l :I)lcl the power in which all this
III l.p dOlle, We, ha�'e the' promise'
1111' grea test missionary-tile con-

111·11 pl'l'sence-"Lo. I am with you
\\':I,\', "VeJ) uuto the end of the world.",
I'rrhaps the most striking q.nd im·
1'1:11,1 >if all the steps taken by Chris
II, ill Ihe process of obedience to the
'I'al , cIJIlll}ission was the carrying of t

l'i<1 i" IIi t·y from Asia to Europe, 'rhis
'HI'I tl,,! ('nlargement of Cbristianity
'Iii, " I"cal to.1l wor1d·wide religion,
11111 :I religion of olle race to a re
ilili I,q' ali races. As �s so often tbe
�". IJ..· l'irst step in an undertaking
,Iii,' ;."'('at one. In the change from·
III ill I';urope 0If our religious hopes
II pi" 11,· the inspiration was given
H ;.':1',,;] man, ana to date no olle

:lil,l I"I� improved on his missionary
Ihud_

The wise man selects his motor car
investment inmuch the same way
that he selects a mst mortgage
bond or any other high grade
security.

He looks for permanent. enduring
QWdity-not mere surface veneer.

lie looks to the in�ty of the
manufacturer, the critical expres',
&ions of the average owner and
the history of the product over �

period ofyears.
.

k is on thii" basis that we would
have you consider the Paige.

From the standpoint of initial cost"
outs is not a cheap motor car.

There are man,. cars on the
market that sen for less money
than the Paige an<Jwe could readily
build them ourselves if we consid,
ered tha� the best policy. But
we-don't.

I'rogress of Christianity
",\ ,"t'td lll'y ago nearly e,'ery country·
,\'IH "lid Africll was closed to Chris
Itlly: Ihert� were practically no mis
°""1'1"'; now there are 2:.!.000 mis
""I'" -. working in every country Oil,
e �I • .j.,. 'l'hell the Bible had heen
UII,I'""Ij into 65 languages 0)' (lia
:1,: 1"1\", into more than 500. 'I'hen,
1'1'" 1\, I"} '�ontrihl1tecl a few thOUSlllld
,111.11:11',' :1 yeaI'I now 2i'i mil1ioll aud
III 1111,1'1' fot' bome missions, Tlten
el'" II "1'" llO single wometi mission.
II'�: "I'W there are more tba11 a,ooo.
I\�,!i '1"'I'e was no native ministry;
, IIt'at!y 93,000 Dlltive pastors aud
,111�"I'l 'I TI' I

'

t
\1' ,-, >:. Jen t !ere were JUS' a

e
1111'''01) flchools started; now the,re

on 11�'.'1 I' than 30,000 Protestant nns-,
t,
,I !":1)18 and colleges. There was

81'11 ,-�,IJtary mission bospital or char ..I" J
•

i" ll�tltuti()lI-; now there are 400

:;:'"' hospitals and'- more than 500
IdIlHJ.!;'�8 and asylums,"

l�o IVp Jlray for missions it is likely
, �I 111; 8 grea,t ,deal, for it is one

PAIGE-DETROIT
-211 McKINSTRY AVENUE

MOTOR,
/

CAR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

in 6�.work. And the result IS

a real motor car-not a makeshift
'Of compromise.

In brief, while we agr;ee that first
cOst is an important consideration

-

we are convinced that Ult�mate
cost is vastly f1lOf'e .important.

,

We believe tLat the only -true teSt
of economy is twelve months of
hatd, gruelling service on -the
road.

We believe that freedom from repair
bills and excessive depreCiaticm.are

'

infinitely .more' desirable than a'

mer,e catcli"Penny list price.

'l'hese are our ·convictions. We
have held to them staunchly -dur..
i�g many .:fitful. periods in the
motor car industry. :So long as

the Paige Company is a factor in
the making and distnbuting of

moto� cars, we shall continue to

adhere to them.

And it 'is because of these convic'

tions, and their practical applica,
tion to manufacturing. that the

Paige car is regarded as a "Pre
ferred Investment" in every

- automobile mart of the ,world



' ... BIG·MONEY
iN- ·ORMERY"HORSES
My free book will amaze you. See the blJr

.

mone., that is beiDI!' made by. those I
taullbt my lamoul system of borse breakiDI'
anchmlniDl'1 Wild colts and "clous. unman
ueable horses can b6 picked UP for a sool'.
BJ' my methods yOU caD quickly traDaform them Into

ftDde, ...uIlDII' -era and re-sell them at a bill'

_fit.il
Toa can also_ fallcel bIeakIq coltS ud traInIna
�I�m� .

W..:...., N"bookIIr-. PCJIIa.._lcL Noeb&
·.m. pIIoa. ApootJ:udbrlGlllIt. Writ.,...

.._,... 1IEEIr; 871 Main SL,PIeIuII.·....
....

.__.- -_._._.

Success 'via. P�ultry.Tour ,

.

'-The: poultr; 'T�UrS,!! .��,�a�;ied {)�t
by the Kansas State Agricultural cQI:

- lege -extens.iQn di,vi�i9n are some � tl:_le .

most. Interesttng and ,be.J)eflcial, -w_:ays
.or , reaching and heIp� 'the farm.er.
These tours are e;Ktremecy practical,
The demonstrator actually. yl,sits .the '

farm and confers wlth, the rarmer.
Here be is able' to see everything done,
and advise, if needed, One county is
selected as a field. The man in charge
goes from farm. to farm, where, on an

average, six farms should be visited in

����:d
.
a day, covering a distance of 30 or 35

"! mUes a day.
.

����������������::_ An interesting report was made by
R. M. Bherwood, specialist in poultry,
extension division, Kansas State Agri",
cultural college, concerning a two-day
poultry tour in Harvey county. Eleven
farDis were visited on this trip. At one
place, the poultry house, swimming
pool for ducks and brooding arrange-

.

menta were studied. One man was very
successful in feeding raw potatoes to

-young chickens contrary to the. belief

of many that this is fatal. At tlns-place
was also found an illustration of co

operative hatehlag. .

Many new things were discovered.

At one place, the crowd was very, in
terested in broodIng with-capons. A

study was made of tbe different types
of incubators and brooders; also of the

practical bousing and yard systems on

a general -rarm. Poultry house .commer

cial conditions were even taken. up,
on one farm, visited during tbe tour.

\Vherever one tour bas been made,
the people are invariably, anxious for
another.

'

·Big War Hay Demand

.

r,

AU ;Must Register for Draft
The attention of farmers in Kansas

as- well as elsewbere .fs called to 'the
recent Act of Congress requiring all
men from 18 to 45 years old inclusive

to register for service in the army on

the day appointed by the President for

this purpose. President Wilson bas
designated Sevtember 12 as National

Registration Day and' on this date all
men subject to draft are required to

appear -in person at the appointed place
in their respective voting precincts
between the hours of 7 A. M. and 6

P. M. and to answer the questions on

the. registration
-

cards provided ·for
that purpose. '.

-

.

The farmers of Kansas are intensely
patriotic and we are safe in, saying
that there will be' no slackers among

them. They will be among the first

to register and to give a practical
demonstratlon.of tbeir patriotism. The

nation cannot afford to miss a man.

Approximately 13 milllon AJp,ericans
will register in the United States for

military service on that date. On
September 12 American mal! power
will step up and enroll itself on tbe
side of right and justice in the cause

of enduring peace. Show your colors

by registering early and urge your

friends to do Ilkewlse;'

=":3x� :o:o.:?-mo %�':AI:�SAW. .�D.l��r.;.��R II"��
. IfO 1I05ING. .uK YOUII DEALEIl f'OIl aLACltMAN'S OR w.am

BLAaDfAX S'I'OCItREMEDrCOMPANY eha.D a.TIDD.

It's the lastingqualityAndrich
tobacco taste thatmakesReal
Gravely Chewing ,Plug -cos�
you _DO more to chew than
ordinary plug�I

. 1
-I

I Peyton Brand
Real ,Gravely
Chewing' Plug
tOe -a pouch-cuul UIOrtA it

Feeding Corn Stalks

Tests and experiments in several
states have shown that tbe custom of

turning livestock into the corn field
after the corn has been busked is an

unwise and unprofitable method of

feedIng. Where the custom is prac

ticed, ev.ery year the corn stalk disease
results in large losses of stock. A

farmer, who lost 25 cattle on a small

patch of corn,' writes: "Thls' loss
would have purchased and built four
or five silos, and plenty of good equip
ment in the way of machinery."
The exposure to cOld winds, the

�r Tour "ubllcrlptlOD 1.11 lIoon to run out, enclolle ,1.00 for a one-Teat:. lIubllCriptloD/ scratching of the udder and teats by
or 12.00 for a three-Tean _bllcrfp_tloD to Farmen MaO and Dreese. Topeka. KIlL tbe stalks and blades, the lack or.nu-

rl;u.u]p>IJIII::ln:"alIlNlllllllllh1l11�IUlllillllbIllIlIlISIlIlIl:�'pllll.lllltilll'.1I:o"lllllnllllllllnIllIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:':;':IIII�=�§_ ��:�n\r�':n�i!;g f��:;e ita�:ri:e8�oJ::
� � � \\000& " CJl.llA

tend to shrink a diiiry' cow and put her
in' poor condition for a profitable win-

PubUllher Farmerll Mall and Dreese. Topeka, Kan. � ter milker.

§! Many feeders or-' fattening cattle-

Dear Sir-Please tlnd enclosed 11.00. for which send me the Farmers § make a .mistake by foreing their ani-
2:00 :; mals to eat corn stalks, which ration

11 is unbalanced and does- not supply suf-

_�. ficient nutrients. to warrant gains. In
the fall this deficiency causes a shrink-

My subscription Is .
....

§
i th i I

.

d th t b.

·(sa.·y 'wiiether' ;;new:' or �'r;m'e'waF')'"
. � . . . . • . . . • • • . . ••

,,§ age n e an rna s an ey Ifius . e

§
fed a month or-more to recover what

. :; they have' lost.
.

My Name •••••••••••••••••••••••

-

�
:; In' ,the dairy discard all cows that

Post Ottlce : ;.,., " is devel,oP. objectlopable hJ\:t>its naturally.

I" atate ..

-

: St" _Box or R. F. D "," t Health and thrift are the first ela-
L::mnillnllllllllllllllllllulllllnllllllulllnll""lu."UIll""llllllllftlllHlM'U"",IIIlMIII"'IUtU.HlN'HI'Ift....UHnal.'Ift_NII_."'-'"'mi. ments of success with pigs.

! .

P. B. c......y TobMco�
o-....m.. V-II'ainIa

Man and Breeze for one year,
three

Srpten

Do ThIs
For Your Hogs
Provide a w8Ilow close to

the feeding KJ'ounds to which
add Dr. Hess Dip and Disin.
fectant. l'he DIP will kill the
lice and cleanse the s"in, and
as the hogs pus back and forth
from the wallow to the feed
trough, the DRIP will destroy

�the disease germs and the
- worms that pollute the ground.
That willmean a.elean, healthy
skin, freedom from lice, a safe·
pard UUDlt dlaeue and larver,
better parken, Abo SPrinkle freely
about poultr,. hOUI.I. penl and
...table. to destroy aerms aDd avoid .

ClontaarioDs diseases. An ucelleol
dialnfectant for the bome.

Dr. BESS a CLARK
AabI_d Ohio

"Pumps I.or Iii 'the tltl. 01
I' our very 1.1·

Eveey Senice" ::mtx;,°.!'mpo:
.

Describes pumpa for farm and

.
water 8upply, Irrill'atlon,. me
chanical mllklna _ystem and

many other uses - one for
every purpose and for every
kind of power. 8eDjirit. And Uk oarServIce t.
-free-to help you Meet a

pump for your naMa from
the PI styles aod also. of

'\1 ...

This Man

Carnes Artificial A
This Is a photograph ot Mr. D,UI, ?�

ot La Por-te-Cl ty, Iowa. His 1'Ig-�ltli1
Is artificial. but he Is able to ('�e"rs
his work as a fal'mer. as he \" 'drl
'Carnes Arm. With It he can pln\l'nhi
a team, pitch hay. harness. an<lt�nd
ness his mules-In fact can n

, I�r
all the ordinary work done Oil <;

e
The Carnes Arm Is totally diff�\

from any other artificial anti, inCo
natural In ap-pearance, gracefure \l'rl
sptcuous, The e,lbow bends, t '. e W

turns. the fingers flex; all at �l� Ie
of the wearer, With It you C'\ yO
and dress yourself and perflll'Jlythl
ordinary dally work, Almostl'��!11 a
that can be done with the na 1

can be done with. a Carnes Anll,
a

Catalog Free. But write to"a�hO
get our tree Illustrated catal�'lj, it.
lilg what wearers are doing we iend
you are armXess or have a r

d h�
loved one" who Is you shoul h t
this book and learn how 'and �. o�
Carnes Arm puts and klieps 1110

payroll.
CARNES ARTIFICIAL. Lll\tB Sir
202 carne. Bldg.,. 904' E. l�jb.

Kalall.. UttT. MOo
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Shock Oorn With Care

AS a nation we waste 'enough corn to'
pply 'several European nations with
read: ,Much of this waste, aceordtng'

:to C. P. Bartley, of the United States
: ;I>epartment of Agriculture, is on ac

"eoullt of p0"9r shoeklng,
,

CJorn is put into shocks for the pur
pose of. protecting the stover and gnain
:Ih:om rain and snow until it dries and:

i can be husked' and stored. By a little
: care 'in building, the shocks lind in,
,

tying them high near their tops, good'
, protection Is afforded both_J;rain and,

, $tover.- If the stalks of each armload
, do not slant in one direction 9nly and,
"

toward the center of the shock, and if,
: Jhe tying is; not done high up near the
top, .the shock"1s. very likely to twist.
Tying near .tbe middle does Dot prevent'
tw'isting; tying near the top does.

-,

Equal distribution of the armloads
of corn around a .shock is important.
An equal distribution, with all the
stalks slanting toward the center,
forms a conical storm-proof shock, b8:'\"-,

,'! ing each cornstalk acting as a brace to
hold the shock, erect.

'

With more

weight of corn on one side than on the

opposite side, the shock is likely to lean
or go down. Twisted and down shocks
are difficult, to handle and to husk.
As IJUch shocks do not shed'water, both
grain and stover often spoil.

-

Good ahocking is such a simple
matter that it receives little attention.
Experienced-cor cutters usually-build
good shocks. It is no harder than to
build poor shocks. Inexperienced help
often feels disinclined to take 'instruc
tions regarding SIkh simple work, and
if of uninterested, careless dis:Qositions,
an experienced person 1'lhould work
with

-

them and make 'sure that the
armloads are placed properly. Without
such supervision, inexperienced help
often proves much worse than no help
at 'all. Very poorly built shocks affor
rio protection, and -they hold water,
prevent drying, and tbereby hasten and
increase the waste of food. ,

This fall each individual .should and
each patriotic individual will prevent
waste of food. By good shocking an

) enormous waste can be prevented. If
any corn shocks twist or go down, tlley'
should be husked and stored before the
grain and stover begin i� spoil.

IIerooene_ lhro1tle Governed . CJ'_n�
ALL field, vard. and shop work -\

si)o.filling:wood sawing. feedgrinding,
!,umpin!!" etc. - 18 better done by an

on',\WA Engine, (ThrottIeorHltandMisa
Governor)-Make-and-Break, orJumpSP.anc
ignitIon. any Standard Magneto. 168 Stze8

and styles. Stationary's: Hand and Horae
Portable and Saw-rig uutfits a1wQ8 Bold

Direct From Facf!;lrv
90 Dars- TrIa'

Prove at our rlsTi: for 8 monthll. what we

I�::t��:�t::� '&:-�':;.-=
Saving. DuribWi'.¥" St•• _cI:r '

.t_•."
J'ower. .....n. Prlcee
Prompt SIIIpment. c:am or '.-. QQ.,.

Easy Tmns. Send your name' 111$: =today for DIS' --.

free Booll :::.v:=;:c ,XII$;: m:=
rlntcd, Tells wbat :rou want altt: ="
t kno.. , plainly aDd, full), about; It2s.HoP. .,,-

engincB.and�owmyenglDe"l\{B IIDd j.j���=,
(orilseifwhile,ouusellio ,,-.-up lAw.

OllawaManufacturing Co.
-

GEO, E. LONe, P....
&:;0 King atre.t. """'..........::==�.
crrTAWA.
IIAIISAS.

TH.T.AP
THAT

HOLDS

"TRIPLE CLUTCH"
High Grip

Wonderful Holding Power
Guaranteed For One Year

Send Today-for the

FreeBookletNo.50
"Modtlrn T ...pplng Method."

Tells How 'to Tr;ap for
Muskrat, Skunk, 'Mink
and Coon. ' Store Fann Ma.chinery

Farm labor shortage bas demanded
greater use of farm

I machinery. In

many sections farmers have been able
to extend thelr operations to meet the
increased production demands only
.thru a more extensive use of farm
macbinery.

_

Next year tbe demand for
increased ,production will be greater
even than it was this year. The im
portance of machinery in this product
tion likewise will be increased, because
more and more men are being called

Men Wanted At Once into the army and navy; It is there-:
fore Important that the machtnerw

If,'or Motor Mechan-.os' which will .take the place of labor be
r as efficient as possible.

IN civilian life thousands of high pay The binder which was left under a

nositions are calling for mechanics-thous-, tree in a field from the time wheat
Gild; of new garages are needed. Tens of thous-
.,,,j, of motor mechanics have gone tothoArmli' harvest was over until it was needed
and more thousands going. New mechanics the following year cannot be effi«:!lent.
rn"�t be had. Farmers, who used such binders dur-

learn Here in 6 to 8 Weeks 1ng the wheat harvest just passed can

Elil'n S100 to $400 a Month testify concerning the inefficiency of
machinery cared for in that way.I f you are liable for'the army. you will want •

to lrnow fully about the Rahe "WarCertificate" In the same way other tarmtng
whr,'h has enabled hundreds of men to pass into implements should he protected.
ti!O Motoi- Divisions of the army for service be
iorn,llhe lines. Unused tuition refunded if you
""0 ("!Jed while in school.

.»

fasy t"o Learn By Bahe
Practical Method

"n"ii)' work on real .Autos, Motor Trucks,
j� l';}�·t, In·) xnd Ga.s Engines of all Icinds, Acres of
�
f)11! .. PftC�. enonnous equipment and numerOU�i

1.1H �('1' Meehanle Instructors make sure t.hor-
ough training for Civilian Expert. or

A .Army Service. No books used, No
JI /

<t"���
tools or "extras" to buy.

�/,'/:> 11&;."4)0; Write todUY, gjvingage and ocenpa·,
"i�" "''',. tion,for7-duyTriul

FREE(/'l'�(jo/ ' Otr.r. Big llIo.trnted

<�q��;';A���i��: :P����TOR SCHOOL
___

"'v 2812 Oak Street, K.n.a. City. MOo
.

SaNe Gasoline

�'l1e National ll'uel 4-drninistratiol\
urges everyon connected with the pro
duction, distribution or consumption of
gasoline to adopt measures to prevent
miy 'waste of that commodity. The
supply of gasoline is constantly grow
ing less, and the necessity for conser

va.tion is becoming emphatic. The pres
«'Ilt methods of handling the product
are extremely wastefllL UnJess more
carp. is taken ordenl compellirlg conser

vation may be enforced, it is intimated.

To Ourb Wool Prices

·}6gh Grad;'_a new01W�'
(

,�s:�-'

_to� cqnifort '

.

, _ _.� J I

YOU CUI be sure before you buy thatPresident
Suspenderswilla'fford you a lot ofwear. They

are EUaranteed�atisfactory-or money blick.
But you can never realize how wonderfully cOmfortable.
and how different from -other ms,pendera they ,

are, untll you -wear them." They'll n5Yer let ...u�1

you 'know you·v.e got them on.
.

The new "High Grade;' pn!sldent, made
of -,Silk-Faced' and ,Mercerized Lisle

. Webbings, the Regular always-reliable
President, both have the original Pres
.Iden t "give�nd take" feature-no,....nner
looking,

_

more eom1:ortable, or better,

"Yenriil"'......Jlufpenders Inade.

Leading dealers everywhere sell Presidents.
Buy a pair. Look for the mark on the buckle.
If yours are not ·in every ,wIY .atilliactory. we wiD
replace. repair. or (if reQuested) refund your money.

r�-rs��
Shirley, Mass.

YOU SAVE from $7..00 to
$15.00

Send f_ oUr Fne
Catalog from
Maker to,
Consumer

THE FRED MUELLER
SADDLE & HARNESS

COMPANY
141S-1li-i'-19

Larimer Street

DENVER, COLORADO

'$38
Buy. th. New Butterfly
,Junior No. 2U. Light run-
ning. easy deaning, cloee •

Bkimm;ng, durable. Gu......

fects i. ::::n�J I '::�m-:'O����ht:
Made also in foar larger sizes up toNo.8
sbown here. � fbi OWD C08t and 125 III
SO DAYS' FREE TRIAL m.... b........ I••v.. ._I� ...

��:{� :rrO:r�t�:=f���IUl.!�·��;�r:�:
ALUUaH·DOIER Co. 2177 ....11111 Blvd. CHIOIIIO

,
-

IRRIGArl�E Your Firld
and Gardt'f1

The Midnight_Marriage
The' greatest love story
evor written; a fas
cinating tale CIt love
and romanc&; th�Ul-'
Ing scenes;_ startling
climaxes. '�'o .ulok,ly
Introduce our popufar
monthly magazine, 'the
Household. oontamlng
from 20 to 32 pages
of ahort stories. serlale
and special depart
menU. we will send
this book free with a

yearly 8ubs,orlption ,at
30 cents.

'

Uou."bold. Dept. M.B.. Topeka. IlaDSIY<

,.

Get larger yie1ds and profits. Provide fire
proteCtiOD for your buildings, and water
for your stock by installing an

�AMERICAN" "

Centrifugal
PUMP
Abeolute�.........
antee'" Write
fornew cataloc- ' ...... ",","--""",,,,,-,.';,,'"

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
GeneralOffice&:Works: Oept.IR,Aurora,1lL

Cbleqo08lce: PIlOt National Bank liundlolr.

\

. ,

I
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"BREEZE

'tor local showers. Corn Is' 'drying up 1JHdly
Katll' Is short. but gr.en and pastur", at
near ly bare. SOUle' far!'ne� are haulin

f

'Vater severat miles. 8carcity of wa t er
C

Inter"'rlng with threshing, Con.hlel'�LI'
stoctc Is going to t_t}arket.-A. T. SteWart'
Aug. 31.

'

(lray County-The weather Is stili _hnt and'
dry. FJled I. being cut; the crop I, "'I"
light. F'armera are dlsklng In some IOI'ali
ties. Soli (s too dry to -prow except "ith
tractors. Much less ground bas been PI'!:'
pared tor- wheat this year. Conslu"rahl;
seed wheat was grown In the southw",lel1l,
part pf the county this year.�A. E. JII'I.
ander, "Alig. 30.

Pawneo County-Threshing Is' nearly fin.
iBhed and most ot the wheat has been mar,
keted., ,Silo filling Is In progress. There will,
be only euough corn., for silage. The thlr�
crop of altalfa Is up. 'Feed wlll bo plenilful
next winter. No wheat hns been SOW II Yel
Butter 40c; burterrat. 46c; wheat $2.04; egg;
28c.-C. E. Chesterman. Aug. 31.

-

John80n County-;o;rhe hot. dry weather
continues. A large acreage of tall l))nwlnl
Is alreatly finished'; a tew tractors are 1010',
Ing. There IK some stack' threRhlng )'01 I"
be done.. Stock. water. Is low and manr
rarmer« are hauling water. We will h""
very little tilll frult.-L. E. pouglas. A UK, 21:
Marlon County-A 2 % -Inch raIn hus PUI,

the ground In excellent condition for harrow.
Ing. Pastures are getting green and co..
and altalfa look good. but relief clune I"
late for the com crop. Hogs and calli e ar.

bringing good prices at public sales.-Jacol
H. Dyck. Aug. 30.
Jackson County-The soli Is In good ,'o"dl,

Uon for plowing since a good rain 011 Au"
3.0. Farmers are 'tllUng silos. The Ihlrd
crop of altalfa was very- light. Consldcrobl.
wheat ground haa been plowed. Corn $U"
wheat $2.05; hay $20 tQ $25.-F. O. G"ubh\
,Aug. 31.

Riley CountY-Several light showers r"

cently have improved the corn crop and Ilit�.
tures. An increased acreage ot when t will
be sown this fall. Forage crops would lm,
prove with good ralns.-P. 0., Hnw k lnso•
Aug. �6.

FARM�' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word "-ch Insertion for 1, :II or I time•• 'I Count eacb lnltlal. abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each 'Inel-l'Uon for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber .. a word In both classification.and slgna-
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES-RESULTS. ture. No c11.lIlay type or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR TJII8 DEPARTJlENT.

This Is where buyers and seUers
meet every week to do busln68s-are

-)'eu represented? Try a 4-time order.
The cost Is so small-the results 80

big, you cannot afford to be out.

8EBDS AND "N11B8EBIJ!:8. PATENTS.

NORTHWIlIST
_ �����__�w,_ • ---._

ALFALFA SEED FROM IDEAS WANTED. THEY BRING WEALTH

Kansas. 99%, pure. good germination. U. If patented. Send postal for needed' In-

per busne). Order early. Freight Is .Iow. venttons, LI8t ot patent buyera and guide
George Bowman, Logan. Kan: book. Tells how, to secure patent. through

our credit plan. Randolph & Co., Dept. 26,
WashIngton, D. C.

FOB SALE. WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREEl

FOR SALE-POWER HAY PRESs, $1;'6.
patent" guide books. Itst- of pa ten t. buyers

and Inventions wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes
Bert Carnes. Ft. Soott. Kan. otrered. Selld sketch for tree, opinion of

TRADE OR - SALE-HORSES FOR 20-H patentability. Victor J. Evans & Co.; S25

steam tractor. Frank Jardon. Baldwin. Kan. Ninth. Washington. D. C,;
AVERY 10 BOTTOM. ENGINE LIFT PLOW;
for sate cheap. Used one year. K. R.- FARMS WANnID.

Garver. Attica. Kan.
'

..

FOR BALE-NEW 12 HORSE PORTABLE I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE
coal 011 and gasottne Witte engine. V. W. farms. Will deal with owners only. Give

Rowley. Buahong, Kan. desorlptlon. location and cash price. Jame.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LARGER P. White. New Franklin"Mo.

plow. One six bottom Avery self 11ft plow.
Box 141. Moundridge. Kan.

'

HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-FOR LIVESTOCK • ' -

"

or Ford trucjc, one Buick In good condl- WANTED-EXPERIENCED FARMER AND
tlon. W. J. Harrison. Axtell. Kan. ' atoekman, married, wife to board extra

WANTED-NEW CROP ALFALFA SEED. men. Reterence required, _G. L. Mathe""s;
Please mall samples and quote price f.o.b. Kinsley, Kan.

your track. Binding Stevena Seed Co., Tulsa,
Okla. The Week's Market·ReportFOR SALEl-ONE 1i00 GAL. STEEL GAL-
vanized 011 or gas wagon tank used only ---

short time. Price $50. H. H. Kirchner, (Owing to the fact that this paper neees-

Meude, Kan. sarlly Is printed several days prior to the

TOPEKA SUBURBAN-7 -ROOM HOUSE. 5 date' of publication. this marke't report Is

lots In fruit. close to shop. car line and arranged only as a record or prices prevall-

high school. Owner leavl'ng city. 488 Wa- Ing at vne time the paper goes to press. the

bash Ave .. Topeka. Monday preceding the, Saturday of publica-

'FOR SALE OR TRADE-S-16 MOGUL
tlon. All quotations are from the K!Losas
City market.)

tractor. just overhauled. In extra' good Wheat-No. 2 dark hard. J;.19: No.3.
shape. Prefer cattle or horses In trade. U.14@2.14%hsmutty. $2.13%: 0.4, $2.1l@
Henry J. Koop, Hillsboro. Kan.

'

2.12; No.5. 2.06@2.06.
FOR SALE. COMPLETE THRESHING RIG No. 1 hard. $2.19%@2.20: No.2. i2•16@16x3o. Minneapolis oll tractor. new. 28"t_O 2.17%; No.3, $2.12@2.14'>!,; No.4. Z.09@
Nichols-Shepard separator In good running 2.12: rye mixed. $2.16: No.5. $2.05; sample
order, A. H. Beeley. Coldwater. Kan. hard. $2.13.

SALE OR EXCHANGEl-ONE 'rU:NG-LEK
No. 1 red. $2.18 %: smutty. $2.1S: No.2.

silo. 14x30. Terms If responsible. or will $2.15%; smutty. $2.14 %@2.15; very smutty,

exchange tor hedge posts. Immediate or $2.05; No.3. $2,1:I@2,14.

tuture delivery. Fortuna Lumber Co .• Buck-
No.1 mixed. $2.19: No.2. U.15'>!,@2.16;

lin. Kan.
No.3. $2.-13%. '

SALE OR TRADE -- EMMERSON 30-60
Corn-No.2 mixed. nominally U.69@1.70;

No.3. $1.67@1.68. sales $1.67; No.4. $1.60@
tractor, 8 bottom Case plow, Both sod 1.62. sales $1.60; No.6. sales $1.56.

and stubble bottoms nearly new. Can use No. 2 white. nomInally $1.82@1.84. sales
small tractor or truck. B. F. Stephenson, $1.84; No.3•. $1.60@1.81; No.4. $1.73@1.75.
Sharon Springs. Kan. eates $1.74; sample, sales $1.48.

BALE TIES WHOr,ESALE AND RETAIL. No.2 yellow. nominally $1.70@1.71. "sates

lumber direct trom mlll In car lots. send 11.70; No.3. $1.68@1.69. sales $1.68; No.4.

Itemized bllla for eltlmate. 'Shingles and 1.62@1.60. sales $1.64; :No. 6. 8ale� $1.56;

rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Ha.II- No. 6 yt:llow. sales $1.52.
McKee Lumber & GraIn Co .• Emporia, Kan. Oats-No. 2 white. sales 72@73c; No. 3

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND while. sales 71@71%c: No. 4 whltc. salt:B

70,",c; No. 2 mixed. nominally 71c; No.3.
dairy producte by city people. A amall 70%@71c; stundard. sales 7l%c; No. 2 red,

clas81fled advertisement In tbe Topeka Dall,. nominally 76@79c, sales 78c; No. 3 red,
Capital will sell your applu. potatoes. pea..... nomlnRlIy 7U@76c.
tomatoes and other 8urplua farm produce at $3��7J'�,4'1;'�tlN�I�I�-;;-�.ri'in!il;W,"40@��taIIY_mall cOHt--only one cent a word each In-
sertion. Try It. .�

Rye-No.2. nominally $1.71@1.72.
FOR SALEl-TWO AVERY TRACTORS. Barley-No.4. nominally $i.I5@1.20.
12-25 h. p.; two Bull tractors. 3 four bot- Corn Chop-Nominally $!1.29@3,36.

tom 14 Inch power 1Itt' DeTour plows, Three Brau-Notnlnally. � sacked, $1.42@1.r.G.
2-..row lIsters, .. Iron wheel wagons. Ault- MIxed Feed-Nominally. Ba.cked, $1.48@
man Taylor bean huller, also six bean har- 1.56.-
vesters with extra lcnives. Everything al- 20���s���),}., $J�;r�ul����li.he;N40��-t��
most now. These are In western Kan8as.
Address Chas. L. ReR, Box 1. Kansas City, light, un.25@19.96; pigs; $16.00@17.76.
Mo..

- Cattle-Prime ted steers. $17.25@18.60;
dre!":lf;ed lIecf Htcer9. $11.00@17.00; weHt�rn

,

'I'here will be many excellent county
fairs held In Kansas in September Ilull
October. The following list is reporl"11
by J. C. Mohler. secretary of the Knn·

sas <sta te board of agricnltnre:
Kansas State Fair: A. L. Sponslor.

tary. Hutchinson; September ,14-21.
Kansas Frr,e Fair: Phil Eastman,

tary. Top�ka; September 9-14.
Sedg,wlck County-W"'hlta Fair and E,,·

����u� � S�Pt�in:!�I�J�o�'to,,��e��� �IUtl1agl�r.
Allen County-Moran Agricultural Fnir:

E. 1\1. McCormick. secretary. Moran: �I'�,
tember '20-21.

'

Barton County Fair: Porter YOUllli. !\er,
retary. Great Bend; first week In ()"In�",

Bourbon County Fair: W. A. Stroud, ,pt.

retary. Uniontown; September 10-14.

Clay Count�· Fair: 'V. F. Miller. ,,'ere·

tal'Y. Clay Center; Odober 1-1.

CoUey County Agricultural Fair: f', T.

Sherwood, s(�cretary, Burlington; Octolli·r l·t

Comanche County Agricultural Fall': .\,!..

Beeley, secreta.ry. Coldwater; Scptl'lfil'fr
11-14.

'

Dickinson County Fair: .T. W. How,', s·'r·

retary. Abilene; September 24-27.
Ellsworth County Agricultural Fair: ,;,'orgl

Inman Seltr., secretary. Ellsworth; Bi'I1II'm'

ber 17-20.
Ellsworth Connty - Wilson

'Fair: .1. W. Soh or. president. Wilson S,p

teW�):I�kIt,;2b'()unty Agricultural Fair: f., C,

Jones. :o;ecretary. Ottawa; Septemhl'r ::�.��.

Harper County-The Anthony FRlr: t.,0,

steers. $lO.OO@14.IJO; southern steers • .$7.50@ .Jennings, secret.aTY. Anthony; Sl'pll'wlwr
14.25; cows. $6.50@I2.50:helters,$,9.00(ij: ::4J-2e'r·fel.son County-Vallev �alls 1'"",'" RI,'d
14.50; stoclters and feeders. $7.60@lG,.00; "

bulls. $7.GO({j;10.00: cal"es. $7.GO@13.[iO. Stock Show: V. P. Murray. secret'lr),. \'0111,1'

Sheep - LRmb.. $H.50@I7.75: yearlings. Falls; September 18-20.
'

$10.[i0@14,50; wethe ..... $10.00@I3.25; pw(·�. Labette County Fair: Cla"ence 1.101l'gOIll'

$8':00@12.26; stockel'S and teeders. $6.00@ ery, secretary, Oswego; SoptemIJPr �f,
"

10.00.
.

Lincoln County Fa.lr: Ed 1\1. PepP' '. �(r'

Huy-Altaltn. choice. $3�.00@32.50; No.1. retary. Lincoln; September 10-13.

$30.bO@31.50; standard. $29.00@30.00; No.2, Linn County Fair: E. D, Bennott.

$26.50@2R.60; No. 3. �22.r.0"@26.00. tary. Mound ('Ity; September 17-20,
Pralr·le. choice. $2R ..• 0@2 •.00; No. 1l $26.00

_ Logan County-Inter-County Flllr:

@26.00; No.2. $22.60@24.60; No.3, ,16.&O@ Irwin. secretary. Oakley. .

22.00.
'

Marshall County Stock Rhow ""'�

Midland Rnd lowland prairie. $1l.06-@20.00. J N Wanamaker socretan' BI",' I,

'l·lmothy. No.1. $2S.50@29.60; No.2. $23.50 October 8-11.'
.,

@28.00; No.3. $7.00@23.00. ;\{ontgomcry County 'Fair: Ellloll Irrin.

Clover mixed. light. $�8.00 � 29.00; No" 1. 8',cretary. Cofto)'\'l1lc; S<>)1tembcr 1 � . ',"'
$23.r.0@27.fiO'; No.2, $16.60@.3.00. CloHr.. Pawne.e Count" Agrl"ultural _r;',dr: [I. )1,

No.1. $26.00@27.00; No.2. $23.50@25.00. Lawton.' "ccretltr'y. Larned: Septpmb'" ".:;,

Straw. $8.00@8.60, • Phillips Countv-Four-County Fnlr: ,\1"'",,

Packing hay. $IO.00@16.00. Troup. secretary'. Logan; S"ptember 1,,·1"

Pottawatol11le County Fair: C. H�lIglt·
v;out, secretary. Onaga.: Snptp.nlht)(, -t-{, ...

Pra.tt CoL.nty Fa.lr: It!. L. Sh�t��. H,·('I'f'litl}.

prit�;se�irc���bt� J�i��' H. A. DrtWSCI!I, :o"r'

retar", R\J�:-:cll; possibly October 1 �4.

Trego County Fair: S. J. Str'l.\<,
tary. Wakeeney; September H-21,
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POVI.TR�.
So many elements enter' Into the _hlpplne

of e-ggs by our advertisers a.nd the hatchlne
of SIIome by our subscribers that the pubU_h
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that ee...
,.hlpped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guaran tee the'ha tehlne of e ......

W.e aha II continue to exercise tbe ..reate.t
. Clare In allowing poultry and eee ..dver.tlur.
lfi use this paper. but our re.ponallrtllty inuat
lind With that. Xa.nsas County Fairs
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

, erete, $1.50. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-
erel•• $1.25. Maggie Sweet. Mankato. Kan.

�EN WYANDOTTEs:-I>'RICESIt'EA
'sonable, D. Lawver. Route 3. W "r, Kan.

OOOD GOLDEN LACED CAlI1PINE 'COCK-
erels, $1..0. J. W. Palmer. Wellington.

Kan.
--_ .. _

-------------�

PURE BRED. ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn cockerete, $1.50. Fred Ch,llen, Mil

tonvale. Kun.

s. C. W. LEGHORN HENS AND PULLETS.,$16.50' per doz. Cockerels, $12. H. Vinzant,
McPherson. rcun.

A Real Hog Chautauquil

PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHAN PULLETS.
April hatched. $1.26. Cockerels, $2. Culp

:��a. s��k�: ;��G:'-:·c,;;.:,;l-"IC�O-M-B--B�L-A-C-K-M-I=N-_
orca baby chlx. pullets. cockerels and hens.

Oraude Hamilton. Garnett. Kan.
A.MERICAN QUALITY' SINGLE COMB
Butt Leghorn cockerels. '$1.50 each until

Oct. ao. 6 for $7. Gertrqde :Maize, Hunne
well. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels, TonI BaJ'r-on strain. April hatched,

'1. June hatched. $1.60, Leander ScoH.
Windom. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels. Young's strain. $1.[00 each.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Richard John�on.
Genesf!o. l�an.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerel for sale· U.OO and up for good

breeding stock. Eggs In seaoon. Emmett

PIckett., Princeton. Mo.
'

FOR QUICK SALE - VIGOROUS l:j, C.
V\"htte Leghorn coclterels from Your.g and

Baron "trains. $1.50. Mr•.
'

Ethel MlIIer. U.

F. D. 2. Langdon. Kan.
__ _:.' _

BOOTH'S EGG PRODUCER MAKES THE

hens lay a lot more E'ggs tor a few c�nts.

Satisfaction or don't pay. Circular tree.

Booth Hatchery. Clinton. Mo.

DOGS.

Rains pnprove Fall Pastures

AIREDALES-PEDIGREED. SOJ.D RIGHT.
Douglas & Douglas. Mound City. Kan.

PlmWREED WOLF'iIoUND-;A.i.SO OTHER
good pounds. Satl8factlon gunranteed.

Frank Boyd. Garfield. Kan.

FOX AND w-;6i.)'�6uNI5l>UPS:-SATIs:
fllcllon guaranteed, Walker strain. $5

each. Gufry Bros .. R. 4. Fort Scott. Kan.

FOR SALE-TEN WOLF HOUND'PUPPIEi8.
'Well growrl. Sire "lid dam caught and

killed 23 coyotes last seRson. Write tor
prices and particulars. F. M. -Larkin. Clay
Center. Neb.

BARGAINS-UTILITY COCKERELS. PUL-

lets from Indiana. Illinois Stale Fair win

ners. Ail popular breeds cheup. H .•J. HR,rt.
600 Northwestel'n Ave., W. Lafayette. Ind.

'PUREl BRED COCKERELS, PRIZE STOCK
Burt Rocks. White Orplngtons. Light

Brahmas. each $2. S. C. White. Brown. Buft
Leghorns and Ancona, each $1.50, Mrs. C.

N. Mason, Uniontown. KarL

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRANT EWING. WELL DRILLER. BLUE
RapidJ:;. Kan.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL

"stedt. Lind.borg. Kan. WANTED-CAR OF BARLEY FOR HOG
feed .. PieRRe send �atnplp R.nd Quote price

��[�'e�' k��� Mtatlon. .Ezra ·r. Warren. Clear- During the past week rains lIa ,-e

WANTF.D TO BUY HEDGI� "LOCUS'T-;-MUL- been general o'l"er the whole state. II nil

ca��rl�;; ��gv�:.ta·X�d���!s·Fei\!�O J�;�:.t :a'!.� have impro'l"ed the pasture and fe(·rl

Mull and Brepzt, situation very mnch. In many 10eali-

WI-IY NOT? RAISE RABBITS l'�OR� ties there was tl rainfall o.f t\\ro il.1('lH��

Hnoverlzlng with hares. A book full ot or more. This has put the gronnd ill
practlcal Intormatlon tor rearing raublts for II t lit' f d' g I t
h(Jme u"e. 2& cents, Stock tor sale, H. J. exr(� en �01l( Ion ,or see Ill. W lea,' Almost everyhod�' knows tllal. (·;:tiar
}�r:r.t. 600 Northwestern Ave .• -W. Latayette. an� :

other fall crops. It "ill also
Ruphls. la .• is the hom(� of,J\:('i111 \:tll:

f!�CI.ht8te fal! pl?wlul: and greatly ex-
ter. head ?f the gr(,l.lt eb�nil'lllll"I" .')':;

H�<:.t�y Pp�����s Pb�I�It:Opt;op�e�R� s��� puhte that work.. "

tem. He IS respons1hle tor fl,(' "III I lip
classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally In rnan.f PlIl'ts of Kansas. the sl1pply l'y"tem 01' ehlllltnllqnns Illl!l ,,,, lIllIll
Capital will sen your apple •• potatoes. pear•• tlf watel' for stock was gettmg low and '.

R 'i1le til{' tl'ingill" of Tllt'n '11,,1 \\,(1-

tomatoe8 and other surp.us farm produce at th 1"
.

"

.

't' t' ,t po, '" , '. "",'
"

'ii,
small cost-;:only one cer,t .. word each In- p. le�nY rallls. came Jns In IIDe 0

-men of nlltiollall'epntlltion t,1I [,n'I','
,

.ertion, Try It.
•

Ifill
\-'� farm!'!'" fl:OIll the necessity ?f la 'e in the luud.

'

OLD FAT.SE TEETH WANTED, $D350N T havllIg to haul \Va ter from long Ilt"- �t\l1(lIlOW tlw 1lorue' j'('WlI of flli" �n,,,1
matter If broken. \\'e Pill' up to . per t, \ tl

.

t. '11' t
-

'

I loP
set. also actual value for diamonds. old gold. alH�p;;;. : no •

H�r rl.l�n or "0 w� lin f'll!lntllnqna huilder has hp('111111'
'"

sliver and platinum. Send by parcel post., plenty of mOI!:'ture III the s1:\bsOII ,CIJ10 JI().I'I" of anol'her "'rf'llt "1111111'1" 1",,11'

and r�celve cash by return mall, "'Ill return .
. 1

.

1] f. ·t·- -, ,. ,,., , ,
'

1,,1
your goods It price Is unsatisfactory, Mazer's 111"111'(' gOO! ('rOp Yle l S ,or nex � ear. m.ent Chautflnft1lll promoters tl" "

Tooth SI�eclalty. Dept. 71. 2007 S. :;th St .• Many farme!'s alrelilly are prn�l.ding of tll'l1dnJ;' lIhont "uplift" all!1 "1'�'lt":'
Phlla .• P,t.

,.
. th.Ilt t,he llPxt wheat crop of I...amms lIlf'nt." uIHl ]J..,l(lirtg np propl'l' itll'loI,:

BrG-WESTr�l1� V\EETd"Y srx MO�THS WIll be Ullwh larger thun the nue f(ll' 'l·I'I{l 1111 f'lillf' If 'Ill tIl 0"1,' tliillL�" ,'III'

25 cent�. Biggest Rnd best general home ,.
f.' I II

and news weekly- published In the West. 1J118 whit-h pnt it at the top ofUw LIst ;;;tilnte tl;t� 1'1'111 ehllnhLlIQII!! spil'il, I W

���::LotI���r:"Ct���s ;��rT�!t:����� �p��� of thf' \V)wat.g.rowing states. Fllrll1erS tl1t� Nl1tiollUI :;1\\'lnl.' f'IJo\\' 111111. 1'\I�:�:
ments for young and old. SpeCial otter. six of__Knnsul'l tlllil year have plent�' of tiou. to be held at ('ptllll' UUl'lli'" ,

months' trial Rubscrlptlon-twenty-slx ,big money. hnt f'hey expect to hU'I"e more I'nlnlie,r' �O to, 0,('j'ollf'r '" i" notllilliI 1I('II'lrll"Issues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly.
<", -

Dept. W. A.-12, Topeka. Kan. next yeHr, nor less than Ii genuine hog ehllltl;I," :11111
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU Decatur County-Recent rain. ha';e lm- .Tohn T., Stinson. its euefl!l'i I' ,'1111'

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. h dl T proved the pll.ture and feed sltURtloll. The i t I'

_w_�����,�.

getting all the buslnes8 YO� cant ban e whpnt ('rop Rveraged about a bushel.· .n progressive flPcretary, SO" nlll

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- ��n�o\,.g"ctla���fl�';i'u�� �� s'3':ppec,?: vle::i"�: acre. and the. acreag<> sown thl' )''''". wtll gnitilh.tl'(l on the' ,excellent Ilr"�.'lip
petent men In all departmenh, Twenty The Great News Weekly of the Great West be about the "���·�.�':�;:;.��·�Il(:'I�;;:���prh� lind HlP iutpl't:sting I'e1'ie8 of f'\"'1I!� ["

,.ears on this market. Wrlt� us about your

I
with more than a million and a Quarter I :��.\nl1�;,rl�I'�� Whent ",r.ill" ,1 I' nFarl\' dl li[);:.aiTall�l'll fm., • t.liis SilO".'; It, ',',(I,(II,r,

IItock. Stollkera and (eeder8 bought on or- rPRd,'r., Sample OOpy .. tree for

.the
aeklne. '. I ,;;.-., t �1 �'(l to ,1 911 -C' A :To,rn'. • 1

4br8. Marltet Information fre... Ryan Rob- On.y 8'c a word each week. S"Otl In a trial

1 r-ppa��.'.
1\ J( " .':' IIHl:'lIrlPll ltv j'H'01ument 1"1\-111(' .1.1'1 II'"

lilllon Com. Co .. 425 Live Sto"k Exchange. ad now while you are thinking about It. ug,.,.
,

.

l'roUl 'ever.,,'· 11l!rt 0" the Hllit('d l-i II
'

Kansas City Stock Yard.. � Co.ppE'r·� W{'rkly. Topeka., ICan. Coffey County-'\'l':ltht,j' �Iill I� fll',r foX"f'Pt' �

iF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL pour.

try and egg market, "hip direct. We loan

(lOOPS and cases tree. The Copes. Topeka.

LANDS.

BEAUTIFUL EIGHTY. $2.000. PROSPECT,
well Improved. tine water. Ideal location.

John Robert •• Lyndon, Kan.

QUARTER SEC'l'ION. :1'1.. MILES SOUTH

of Wetmore. rcan .. % mile to Hchool; well

(bnced. 60 acres grass land. Test under cuI ..

I 'Ovation. Price. $12,600. Godtrey Barel"s.
Holton, Kan.
iUGH PRICb:S PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city peoplfl. A small
Classified advertisement III the 'ropeka Dally

Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. l>eara.

tomatoes and other lurplu8 tarm produce Ilt
'mall cost-only one cent a word each In

.ertlon. ,Try It.

I.'IOUTHWEST KANSAS IS._DEVELOPING
fast. Farmers are making good protlts

on small Investments, It Is the best place
today tor the man of Inoderate means. You

oan get 160 acres tor $200 co $!l00 down. and
no further payment on principal for two

years. then balance on�-elghth of purchase
price annually. Interost only 60/0-p�lce $10
to $15 an acre. Write tor our bool< ot

letters from farmers who are making good
there now. al80 -Illustrated folder with par
ticulars of our easy purchase contract. Ad ...

dress E. T, Cartlidge. Santa Fe Land Im

provement Company. 404 Santa Fe Bldg.•
Topekc.. Kan.



September. 7, 1918.·. '.',"

What Pr()Vi�iotisHa.�eYouMade"to
,

,

Meet the Requirements of theNew
.

'War IncomeTax Law?
UNCLE SAM SAYS:

-

"Every farmer must keep an ac
curate account of his income from
.-all sources and his outgo for all
purposes." No guesswork will be

.

-

_ accepted! Everyman inust be able -

to verify his return and swear to the figures as

reported to the .eollector of internal revenue; No
favoritismwill be shown. Business men, doctors,
lawyers, farmers, salaried men-all are required
to make a return. The new war income tax law
is very strict, .

The penalty for violation is as high as .$2000 fine a�
one year imprisonment, Ignorance IS not taken as an excuse.

-

,
.

YOUR BANKER SAYS. "Pa� taxes, not penal-
.

-. ties.' 'Government rev--
enue inspectors will investigate every. tax return that does' not look

-

right or reasonable to them, and probably a great many more just to
see how the law is being lived up to.

-

.

UNCLE SAM' MEANS BUSINESS!
He is at war, Our very national existenee is at stake; We .will win! I

We must win, but it means men and money by the million.

OUR PATRIOTISM SAYS: ��ili: IY�tl��Sw:
believe .that every farmer in the United States wants to do his share

. and meet the requirements of the War Income Tax Law. But in order
to do this you must keep accurate traek of your business. Are you doingit? We have eonsulted bankers
all over the eountry and they are unanimous in saying that among their farmer customers not one in ten caa

make out his ineome tax return and swear to it as correct! And why? Simply because the farmer has never
thought it neeessary to keep aeeurate aecount of all his transactions-.big and little.

UNCLE SAM SAYS. "The time has come when' every man of us must keep.an accurate
.

.

• record of our business." Now, Mr. Farmer, the simpler your record
the better, but it must be complete and meet the requirements of the law. The Farmer's Record and Income
Tax Manual fills your need and complies with the law. This record-manual speaks for itself. It is tlae

simplest, handiest, easiest kept and smallest eomplete farmer's record that it is possible to make. Nothiag
larger is necessary! Nothing smaller is praeticall All items to be kept are provided for. There are no waste .

pages of worthless matter. Once you start keeping this Record you will be surprised how easy it is.

Everything has its place. A glance at the simple index puts your finger on the page you want. There' you
put down the reeord of your transaction and it stays there. No transferring it to another set of books, which
you don't need. Take-this Record-Manual with you and put the transaction down right then and you win

always be ready when the. revenue inspector comes. There are three things Uncle Sam demands-they are:

What the transaction was, when it was, and what the amount was. The 'Farmer's Record-Manual does these
three things in the simplest manner possible and also puts the transaction under the head where it belongs.
Could there be a simpler way to keep track of your business? ,

'

.
.

,""''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''�'''''''''''-''''-'''''�''-'''''''''''-.''''
...''''..�

The Farmers Mail and Breeze �Coupon Good For Ten Days Onlyi
Special Ten-Day Offer � Farmers Mail and Bree�e, Topeka, Kaasas. �

For ten days, and ten da.ys only, we will send one of these cloth � Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.10 for which enter my subscrtpttca ,
bound Farmers Record and Income Tax -Manuals to all who send us : to the Fanners Mail and Breeze for the term of one year and seni _

� me the Income Tax Record book postpaid. ,

$1.10 to pay for a subscription to the Fanners Mail and Breeze for � �
the term of one year. New or renewal subscriptions will be accepted � -

,
- �

on this offer. We have less than one thousand books on hand and 'Name , , , , ,., .................• _� �
after -our supply has become exhausted we cannot renew our- supply , ,

� ,
except by paying the new wa.r time prioes.. Order yours beforethe,'. ,-

increase in price becomes effectdve,
.

, Address. " , :. ,
, . . . . . . . . . •• �

�"",."",•••••••••"",."",,,,,,•••••,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,•• ,,,,,••••_•• _••••• ,,,,,,,,,, • ..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,l
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THE FARMERS .MAIL AND BREEZE,

:'iJARGAINS IN REAL .ESTATE ,

,

"

Dealers whOSe advertisements: appear in tbis paper 8I'e thorOl,y reliabl&
.u

'.

:1,
.'

Spec
..

IM ti
A.lladvertOdngClOJ1ll llISSOURl \

IG 0 ce ,",,,,,,,Ii,,uana or·, ; .,

. fieri and ohang. of
.

.. ,

eo.wmtmdal for· 'u BMt l"lau Depa..mwne, "".." i
'

noiIM th,.·otI* br, lO'O�Dloot·SaC..rdallmom�, om OUR B,IG new list for the asklns. Amoret'

..,UIII: in aa...... 0 ,.,.bl(Dati<", 10 be effecliw in tll41 i Realt)-· Co." Amoret, Mo.
.

:f:'at�f:r�e i:�i:1�ar:'��;!ig�.'��= BATES AND CASS CO., MO., Improved farm'
""'" cAlIlnD" in tM paDes alter they M6 electrolllped. bargains. all slzes_. Duke, Adrian, .Mo•.

·
.

�
-�

Mo. farms;
TlIRiEE CHOICE Imp. farms at sPO, $112.60, REAL BARGAI.NS In wi"lte tor I.

lUi Pe� acre, aU ctose In.
Illustrated booklet. and u.. t.

Decker'" Booth, Valley Fa1I8, RanlllUl. R. L. I"reHOD,. Bolivar,. Mo.
,

FOB SALE-AI'I kinds ef 'rarms In N. E. I'OLK CO., real bargains, in grain, Btock.

Ka* Send for printed list, Silas D. War- clover farms with fine flowing springs.

nell'l le1% Commercial St., Atchison, Kao. W. M. Fellers, Fleminl'ton, Mo.

B_O:AlN, 160 acres well Improved, 4 miles FOR stock an<I.graln farms, Southwest MlB-

Parsons. Kansas. seventy dollars acre. sourl; pure spring water.

,_
D._. D.rWalker .. Parsons, Kaosas. i,

J. E, Loy, ftcminl'ton. Mo, '
.

B_T I,U acre, E.....tern Kansas creek bot. EIGHTY A. bottom farm Improved, $1,20.0.

tom eJ"lliln and soock farm, well located and Othe r bargains. Best of terms.

hnprov8ll.E. 'iihHut�.d ld::'�e�t.t�t prjees.
W. D. BlankeoMhlp, Buffalo, Mo.

STOPl LlSTENl' 80 acre- part valley farm.

LANDS 10 Steven", and Morton Co. and Bacca $3.600. Well Improved; 40 acre farm ,$860.

'� ObIo. on reasonable terms. Will trad·o Free list. McGrath" Mountain View, .Mo.

fOI! i(�k or. smaiL residence property.
Joti. A. Flrmin '" Co.. HUl'oton, KIlO. WELL IMI"BOVED FARMS, range fr{lm 20

31e..A. IItook farm,. 130 a. first bottom. $60
to 46.000, which will grow anything. Con-

sider some trade.

pel" a. Mljfht consider good wheat farm. ,B. B. Bigham, 116 N. 8th, St. Joseph, Mo.

Wale lor pr.lntod list.
L. S. Hoover, Eureka. KIm. 1"00R MAN"S Chanc__ '6 down. $5 'monthly,

801z�o:�n�'ff.·' J::�ess1on�a't !�� school.
buys 40 acres productlv.e land, near town,

Borne tlmbe:;n, healthy location. Price $200.
294 a. Other barga s, Box 425-0, Carthaae, Mo.

Imp., t.Oar and one-half mi. town. $60 a. .

T_ 1". H. Atehlson, Waverir. Kan. NO DROUTH In Pollt and Dallas counties.

I'
Good farms, any. size, $26 to $100 a. Spe.

._ MUST SELL clal bargain section timber and grazing land.

lIIlpmftcl: 80 and' 1160 acres, Johnsoo county, LAMUN '" I"EMBERTON,

KWlSo.s; w;rite· tor- description, terms and! Bolivar, Mo.

prICes, Lock Box 126, Spring Hill, KIlO8B8.!. 115 A., 100 a. tine· boftom land. 90 a. cult.,

FOB, ·8'ALE one ot the best stock and gralo 16 a. alfalfa. bal. corn, all tenced, 4 r.

mnc�1' In Wabaunsce Co., Kao. 80-160. house, fair barn, 3 mi. county seat on Sugar

320, rot ",..v:ed farms, prices and terms to creek, Price '7.600. Terms. Write

lIull, Wr·� for deecrlptlons. Sherman Brown, Pineville, MoDonald Co., Mo.

Ira Stonebraker, Allen, Kan. G60 A. RANCH 125 mt. southeast K .. C., Mo,

·1s.JlIBtES. 4 mi. from Garnett. Kan. Price All fenced; 200 a. branch bottom; fine ttm-

.
i.>4l'r acre. 320 acres; $75 per acre. ber; good grass; 6 ml. from rallroad. $26

Crap of w·heat pays for land. Write per acre, mtg. $3,500. Mdse, or western land.

T1U1"LETT LAND CO••
T. A. PRITCIIARD,

-
Garnett, Ran.

- Collins, Mo.

G.OOI;) j!.O}JTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS: . ATTENTION· FARMERS!

J'or 88:1.� on pa.yments of $1,000 to $2,000 Do you want a home In a mild. healthy,

d� Also, to exchange fllr clear city cllmate, where the grazing season Is long,

pr�Yo. Address The Allen County In- the feeding senson short, waters pure, salls

ve.tment Go., lola, Kan. productive? Good Improved tarnls tor trom

400 At'IB'E farm. six miles from county lIeat.
$30 to $50 acre. Write

FRANK M. HAMEL,

lIltl;'o".ed farm ot 400 acres six miles from M$rshfleld, 1\10.
-

eoun; seat. to exchange· for stock of hard-

ge'rr:a°At.�t�t4� Ple�v���:, I"ratt, Kan. SOUTH MISSOURI�
COF,PIH', EleUNTY FARlIIS. Fine Improved
farms In Cotley and adjoining counties, FARMS

all¥ �ed tract, at $50 to $100 per acre. W.e
call pl"1'tie you. Write for list.

Qeo. M. Reynolds, lVaverly, Kan. Write for full descriptions and---plctures of

AlJB:ES-$l76ti.
our big bargains. Fine climate; productive

161 $220 down, bal. easy soils; pure water; and a crop every year.

paYments at 6% Interest. Good locat\on In
Pioneer Investment Co.Serd' bounty.

Borne CUltivated, productive
Ian·. 1li!-T.lle own(l1"s. .

Orlfl1t1a a. Baughman, Liberal, Kan. H. B. Wann, Mgr. HumansvlIle, 1"01k Co., Mo.

W-OV'I;.D LIKE to locate 300 good families In

1J,.a:ftace county, Kansas, tor general farm COLORADO
anI'! sUJok "raising, land paying for Itself one

to fiw times this year. Write for what

you ·",.a...t. 160 ACRES tor $4000; 6 miles out, 11.11 broke,

A: H. Wi1soo, Sharon Sprlnl'8, Kan. fenced, on R. F. D., mile to school, In ralo

·en· AOBE STOCK. FARM FOR SALE
belt.

J. A. Traoy, Ft. Morglln, Colo.
TWo sets of Improvements, 120 a. farm land,

40' a. t:i<mbe)", the reat pasture and meadow. IMPROVED quarters, half sectloos or larger,

LhtJDI"·water on all; 5 miles fl'om town. Lincoln Co., Colo. Bargains. Easy terms.

if I,,,,, A. HormM, Westmoreland, Ran. Good crops, Write

300 AC'RES, near Ottawa, 2 sets Improve·
John L. Maurer, Arriba, Colo.

tn'e.nta. Fann arranged just right for big WHEAT LAND near Denver $22. 716 acres,

returns.
.

Well watered, shade, close school. 260 acres deep plowed, ready for tall

Write .C(tr full d�"crlptlon and free descrlp. wheat. Easy terms to good farmer. . Fred-

U"", booklet. ericksen, 216 Colo. Nat.'i Bank, Denver•. Colo.

Ma_field Land & Loao Co., Ot:tawa, Kaosas.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH I
COlilE TO Eastern Colorado where good
land Is yet cheap. Good water, fine cll-

Squar" section. 8 mlles railroad. 80 acres mate good crops tine stock country. Write

cuttlvated� balance. blueslem grazing

land'i tor list.
'

nice stream. timber. f� water. good bulld· W T S Brown Seibert Colorado

ings. Fine tor th.e sto man. _ Price $32 ..000.
••• f , •

�ib�a��s.& BoD, Cottonwood Falls Kan. 160 ACRES Kiowa Valley. halt mlle from

•
, town and high school; fenced; good well;

FINE I<'AltM worth $100 per acre. only $60, about 90 acres brolten ground. Very floe

Lev61 .. good �ol·I.�3- wells and mIlls, fenced quarter,

and croSj3 f�nced. large house. barns, grl'-n- RYNOLDS. COVEY & REYNOLDS

anfes; 000 culth:allon. about $12.000 wheat 625 xcbange Building. Denver. Colo.
tl\ls year. beside" corn and other crops; all

call be- tarmed. Terms easy. Kingman ONLY about 15.000 acres of what Is known

c(tunty,. Kan. A real' farm and a big bargain. .as the Nutting or Mrs. Jackson land left

A. L. BuUon, Lincoln, NebraMka.

lout
of 60,000 acres formerly owned by them;

h 4 hi h
It will soon be all gone, which ends the

loiS A,CltES ..
2 mlles town. wit year g cheap land bargains near Limon and Hugo

",*onl •. Franklln. county. Every acre fine Get own'er·. prices whlle It laots from
.

,�,,;;�g t�l:l�; ��t; c�oove"r�reB$5�J�3 �:r"tS� �� W. S. l"el'8hinl', Ex"mayol', Limon, Colo.

new Improvements; elne location. Price $110

per acre:: Wlll loan UO.OOO. Large l1.t of ARKANSAS
ol}l,er farms: all sizes.
Clasido ....CIIlrk & Spangler, Ottawa, Kan.

320 ACRES 3 mlles good railroad town, WRITE US for Information about northwest

Franklin county. New house: good barn. Arltansas. Stock. f.-ult and spring water.

laills weB; timber and cre.elt. $60. A 160, ,1 'AI PINKERTON '" OREBAUGH,

mil.... Waverly, good Improvements. prac· Green I<'oreMt, CarroU Co., Ark.

tlcally new. good water, wheat land, all tLlI·

.abl� liberal terms. $65 acre. Write tor de·

FARM LANDS.scrJtotlve �19t.
Dlokey Land Co., Ottawa. Kan.

40 �(lRES� well Improved. price ��.400; $1,000 'PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

cailh. 80 acres. $4,400. $800 cash. 80

acrlll! $3.600. $500 cash. 160 acres, $10.400, 'easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

$1'.0'08 cash. These farms are all fairly well In Minnesota. North Dakota., Montana. Idaho,

I"",NvecJ" well located, good lands. very I
Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Say

elie"'f in price; will give purchaser from 1 what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81

to:t l'ears tlmi>· on deferred payments at Northern Paclflo Ry., St. l"aul, 1\Ilon,

·Io.w "'lterest. They are bargains that

Willi
.

'gp �oj)m Send for complete descriptions. 215 ACl'e Fann $3000 WIth
AiI<LteSs. 7 C PHd
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTIUENT CO., OWS, r. orses an

lola, Kansus. Hens. wagons. lTIHChincry. tools and crops
Included If talu'n soon b)r owner unable 'to

Eastern Kansas Farms���g�����;t��
work longer, near n�lghbors. mall de livened,
3 miles railroad ·town, Loamy tillage. brook

tor "",Ie by Ed. F. Milner, �ortforol, Kan. wuterpd pasture, estimated 500 cords wood,
300,000 ft. timber. 150 apple trees. other

280 ACRES FOR $3,000
f,·ult. 7-room house. barns, stable. poultry
house, etc. $3000 takes everything, part
eash. Details page 3 Strout-;r catalogue of

38 rolles Wichita; "andy loam soil; gobd this and other bargains. rna y with stock,

bldgs.;·�\) past .. 60 spring crop. bal. for wheat; tools. C"ops; mailed tr�e. E. A. Stn>nt FIIrm

PDelli{. $1'6.000;
$3,000 cash, $l.ono year. Agency, Dept. 3133, 104 Finance Bldg.. Kan-

& HlIIs, Schweller Bldg., Wichita,.Ka.n. 8ns City, Mo_

0l0aiBg \he Shonhom SaJe-8eaaOn i MISSISSIPPI
'-

The big feature In the closing of the MISSISSIPPI gulf coast, -$1 an a. down, bal

Shorthorn cattle sale- ,season 'was the ance 10·),rs. Great shlpbulldl.... yard.. home

series in Chicago, in which four se- :::���,et::m:l�ldra���r�e, �������� ��I;ih���
tected offerings' brought a total of al- 'Fo!" particulars. addres�i Owner, Dept. B., w.
most $372,000, representlng an average.

T. Smith, %27 City Ni>t Bank, Omaha, Neb.

of about $1,290. The sales' were made
up of cattle from the berds of J, E. OKLAHOMA
Kennedy of Wi'sconsin; Frank R. Ed-

-----'-----------�

wards of. Ohio; Carpenter &-. Ross of ,LAND BARGAINS, all lea.e�. Write 'tor 1I3t.

Ohio; W. H. Miner of New York;_ and
Boberts RealQ co., Nowata, Okl..

J. A. Kilgour and C. J. McMaster of· 38 A. adjoinIng city 3.500, three and one-hal!

Hllnois. The two Illinois consignments AI'i"�uff.cA�;&?rim�.ll �n;' ���c�� bottom Iarul.

were the -smallest and made' the high- .130uthern Realty Co., Mc41cster, Okla.

est averages, both more than $1,400. FOR SALE-Twenty sections of well waten'd

.,An average above $1,500. on one of I
ranch land In one body, Including' 1200

the season's largest .offerings was the �::t °fo�a�t��'af���� ��?l.ac�r: :::0��1;�����,��
remarkable record reported for !he I :nesbir P::,t tb� ��l�;�:�loa�''''t\���le�:l�y six

Carpenter & Ross sale, on an offermg· , P� O. Box 819, EI Reno, Okl!!..·

largely of imported cattle which they ;=========�======

had advertised widely as the greatest.' SALE OR EXCHANG·E
they ever had assembled. Of material
ald to the dividend in this casewas,!� etc. Trad;;
the prlee of $20.000 recorded for the: everywhere. Graham BiG••, E1 bOrado, Kan.

imported bull, Rodney, a sappy--red :TWO hardware stocks alld buildings for

yearling with white hind feet: H. S.' sale or trad.e for land. Wnlte to

Black, a..- fellow: to�sman of the sell- Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kamas.

ers was the buxer, One hundred head 'FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In cultlvatlon,

'.
' all to be pu.t. In whea.t. Sell or. trade.

or more sold in four .flgnres, one cow, o. C. Frualoo, Meriden, Kan.

an imported 2-year old, bringing $4,500. iFOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest

She went to B: 'lV. Aylor, one of three Missouri farms; the greatest corn bell In

or four Dakota breeders who seem bent. !f:VI�n!!.h�t si��e'liav:ISO western ranches.

on corralling a substantial share of M. E. Noble a. Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.

the high ones.

The opening offering of the Chicago
\

series, made by Mr. Kennedy, averaged FREE T·OYOU$1.120, with a bull top of $1,450 and a

female top of $2,600, the buyer of the
latter being the Mr. Aylor mentioned'

above.
As evideneed by the averages, there

seems to have been an unlimited' de

mand for the females at high prices,
owners of established herds, in most

cases, vying with novices of some

means, fol" the ownership of the

choicest. In the bull section of' the

various offerings some animals sold

for, less than it was confidently ex

pected they would bring.

H

Record Price for Angus Bull

The recent public sale of'Esher &

Ryan of Iowa, was in some ways the.,
greatest Aberdeen Angus auction ever"

held. The sales occupied two days.!
during which 113 female lots and a

.

dozen or more bulls were sold. Despite!
the large number, the female' lots !tver- :
aged over $1200. The bull section in- I

cluded the remarkable two-year, old,

Blackcap Poe, whieh several :prominent;
breeders have sought to own. Compe·
tition in the auction ring put his price
at $9,200; the bid of A. D. Wilcox of

Kallsas. This figure is said to be an

auction record for Angus bulls. Mr.
Wilcox also-bought some of the better

females, but the _top price for females

($4200) was paid by R. W. Plummer'

of Iowa. for the four·year old cow, Erica

MeHenry 4!3d. The total of the sales

(for about 125 head) was over $150,000.
I

Lighter Hogs Wanted Now

Brand new. just out. This lB l)osltlvelY the most

beautiful RIng you ha,\'e ever Heen. !\oracle of

GENUINE STERLING SILVI�R-GUARANTEED.

Suitable tor either man. woman, girl· or bor.

SEND NO MONEY x.,;��te�c�ljgc�nr/�
of lhese handsome PBtrlotJ Rings FREE (or jusl

a little eas}p work, which you can do in an hour

or two. De first to get one-write TODAY-Qulcl!

-they aro going fast-a post card wUi do-selld

correct size.

AMERICA FIRST RIMe CLUB,
Dept. 128,' Topeka, Kan.

To acquaint hog growers of the

United States with new conditions

brought about by the foreign demand,
the United Sta tes Food Admilli�tra
tion outlines the present situation and

possible developments. Owing to the

large amount of soft corn last fall,
there was a general heavy feeding of

hogs, with a consequent large increase

in their weight when they arrived at

market. Foreign ord'ers were filled

with fatter and heavier hogs than the

European populations had been accus·

tomed to, and foreign buying agencies
now request a return to the customary
weights. From the present outlook,
swine producers ;may anticipate pref
erence for lighter weights of hogs.

The Flag
of Distinction

Every Home, Club, Sunday Sch(!OI,
Church ... 01' Business House furnisltllig

,a boy for Uncle Sam should honor hiI�l
by displaying the Service Flag oW,

Dairy Cattle Congress 'cially adopted by the United Stales

• .
Government. The flags. are 12,18

The p�emlUm hst of the. Ni�th An- inches in size. Sewed cotton flag cIoll!.

nual DaIrY Cattle congress WhICh will For the next few days we will srJlel
be held at Waterloo, Iowa, September one of these flags free and postp:lid
30 to October 6 is the largest that this. with a yearly -s\lbs<:riptioll

.

to Ille

show has ever of�ered. " Farmers Mfiil and Breeze at $UO,
The cash �remlJlmS to be awarded Orders are filled with flags with a ,jll'

by the �I�ow propel' total nearIY.$7,OOO. glestar.lfmorethanonestariswDnlc(!
In .ad.dlbon the �olst�in.�r�eslRn as- I

add 10 cents for each extra star.

soclahon of AmerIca IS gIVIng $720; ,
__., "'••••••.,.,.,• .,.,.,',&:'

the Amerlean Jersey Cattle club $6�6;
.

Farmers Mail and Breeze, TOJlelm, �:j:
the American Guernsey Cattle ·e1ub Gentlemen-l'Jnclosed, find" $1,10

11'1

$2f:lO,. a�d the "Brown Swiss Breeders� ,which send Farmers Mail Ilnd TIl ",'1:
assocIatIOn $1.')0. A large number .of one year, with a servke flag fr,'" :1'

special trophies. Qffered by aSSOCIA-: premium
tions. elubs and individuals also will

.

go _to tj:Ie premier breeders and ex-. Name •• ,
•••..••••..••.........

"
...

hibitors.

Don't forget the boys in France_ Address •.•.....•..•............



.

Nov. If'-Flook Bros.; Ste.DI�li''' Kan.t'OOded ]2,000 pouBds, 10 surpassed

I
' '

,"

I
'Nov. I�W. H. Schroye� KUto�val... Kan. ,

11,000 pouuds, 83 over 9,000 pounds
' ,

DERS ARE DO'INIf!' Nov. 16-R. K. Young, 1,;00k...Neb.:, "
'

.

b
WII&'I' BDIC'I: U Nov. n-=-D. J. Ryan and R. ,E. Mather, ()eD�-BY T. W', MORSE and 66 above 8.000 pounds. In t e "DIU IIUJ...' '

,

,.

tralla'. Kan. "

_, , .. "

"--,- butter, test. limited to cows weigbing • _ Jan. ZG-Theodore Foss, 8terllng, Neb. _Igllt.'I'lle ham and bacon show given in
over' 900 lbs., seven, breeds competed sale.) , /'

nn ....tion witb tbe National Bw ine , _a_ BOWa_.. Jan. 20-Dave Boeslger. Courtland. Nell., .

�"- and again, the Shorthol"l1 led, being 14 .... ......w_. ___" Jan. 21-C. C. Dee. Tecumseh. Neb: '

I \� to be beld September 30 to Oe-
points bigber tban tbe nearest com- !lnrer- -LlveetoGk De� Jan; 2:1-Oeo. Briggs' & 8on. Clay Genter,11�I'r 5 will be the first naf\(mal snow ,Jie'titor.' Ja�.e�Z_J. O. �oneycut, Marysville. SAJI.

f IJ·ome cured meats ever attempted .' T. W. XORSIiI. Jan. 23-F. J. XoserJ Goff. Kan .• at �b..i ith it tn LJve.tock Editor. Kanthis country and carr es w e
01' H ef, rd Sal Circuit Jan. 23-Farley & Harney Auroz:a; Neb;'

'

ost elaborate prize liskever .offered. o� er 0 e
.J!'JBLDIIBN. Jan. 24-J. W. Whalen & eon. Cort� .He-.,Iies and. regulations. �m, be supplfed Tbe final Hereford sale circuit of" A. B. Hunter. S. w.' Kansas and Ok!•. , U8, i::' ��::}'r�ttB�;��' 8ooAl:::n���orl!. J!(elt. _

T Stl tbe secretary at "
.

.

i Grace 8t. Wichita. Kan. '
.

2 W·_ H' S t I � 80 .. , -'.:La I..J onn . nson, ,""",
. early summer came· in eompettt on .John W. John.on, N. Kansas. S. Neb. and Ja�eb.7- • . war s ell'... n.....Y._.�dnr Rapids, Ia. '

1
.

witb tbe wheat, corn. an.d oats, for the lao; 820 kl'}c;,�: :� .•N�c:.�:!:a !:3'Iowa, 1187 .Jan. 27-W. H. Schroyer. Mlitonvale. llan.But the real meat of tbe idea 1 es
attention, of farmers, breeders and 8oun:"Uth st.

•
Lincoln Neb

" Jan. Z8-W. R. Huston, Amer_lcue, Kaa. '

d· iti of the bams and d' ,.
..... '20' .Jan 29-'-H. E. Labart. Overton. Neb, • -1.lIt! ISPOS on

, stockman;· and bad to take secon C. H. HII)', S. iii. Kan. and llllslo..... � � JaiL SO-A. C. French•.Le:l<lngton. Nelt.
COLI. after the prizes are,won, Tbe

place. As a result, tbose wbo <lid get W�d.�. A).;o'ri�an:::c�\tY·"::I<>Cnments, 800 ���. 3t.._�' .f . .g'i::t:n'L�:Fn:to���eb.I<liel's in France and maybe Russia,
away from t�eir farms to attend, Grapblc Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Xo� Feb:- 3"':"'A'hrens Bros:, Columbus. Neb.:; ,that time are to be tbe real win-
bougbt cattle all tbe way ,from' $50 a

'

,

__ Feb.' 3-D. L. Wallace, (-night sale). a�ln•
. I'S for every entry of meat is to be bead· to $500 a' bead below the prices NO'rl(lll TO LJ�STOCK ADVERTISERS. ;e��tY'4 NR�' Wldle & Son, Genoa. Ne\.. ,.Iii' at auction during the National_ which bave been 'the rule in earlier The War IndusJrles Board has, dlrec�e4 Feb. 4-Guy Zimmerman. Xorrowvllile, KAII ... 1 and the proceeds turned publishers to discontinue sending out all free at Fairbury, Neb. _Wille SlOW,

.'

ne and sales... . eoptea sample copies and e"changes. Feb. 6�Ed. M. Kern, Stan(on. Neb.
'

CI' to the Red Cross. The name an The sale of Wood Bros. & Stewart Pubitshers are permitted to mall to ad· Feb.
_

6-F. E. Gwln & Sons. Xorr.wvllHjf th hibitor donor goes to d
'
vertlQers only auch Issues of tbe paper as Kan at Wa8hlngton KanItll'f'SS 0

, e, eX -

.' . . of Missouri, held June 24, ma e an_avo contain their a'dvertlsements.
'

Feb. 6-Lester Coad, Glen Elider. Kaa.IP. 1(('(1 Cross With tbe proc-eeds from
erage of $360 OJ} the cattle sold, but a We are compelled. therefore, to suspend Feb. , 7-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, ...� �a Ie of bis entry••.Blanks �or mak- ':-considerable number of animals were entirely our complimentary list.

Felan3-A. L. Wylie & 8on, Clay Centel'j
g l'lllry and in whlch must be wrtt- not offered. Tbe..31 bead brought into PUBEBBED STOCK 8ALB8. Feb. l'2-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Nelt.
II II COllllty Red Cross official'S name the ring went to tbe bidders at the "Jaeka and JeDDet.. Feb. IS-Milton Poland, Sabetha. Kaa.

f 'thl f t e the exhibitor '. Feb. 18-C. B. Clark. Thompson. Neb.nvirle or � ea ur "
. average just gIven. Oct .. 21-Llmestone Valley Farm, Smithton. Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Clay Center. -Kaa,

1'I, .. illl!: to I!:IVe tbe meat. to the Sanders :Bros. also of Missouri, but Xo.
Sbortborn Cattle.

W. W. Jones,' Mgr. __
':JIl�"," keeping for' himself only tbe, wbo made thei; sale at Omaha, Neb., Oct. 'O-Southwest Mo. Shorthorn' Breedera' �:g: U=�: �: ��:�I:gin�l�h��,l;ia�et:an.illlliJlgs. bad a slightly better attendance, and ABB'n.E. H. Thomas. Mgr., Aurora. Mo. Feb. 18-John C. Simon. Humboldt. lIleb.
�1'llt:('e will be 15 l)r�s offered for all -their sale cattle (70 bead) were ���: 11=E: �: ��::.�nanr-:1gt. t���!:d�e�':� �:g: U=}'"in' ��r.j�n:.�h�l�nne;:"pe�·11I, Kaa.,1111" ('ured bams rangmg from $200, sold the average being about $260. eh Neb at Salina, Kan. ' .�

f d' N�V. i6.......a: X. Young. Cook. Neb. F b 20 B It, AdM Pherson &anr first pri1.e and $100 or se('on All but four bead were heifers, heifer Nov. 21-Am. Shorthorn Breeders' ASs'n, at F:b: 21=M'ott' :ar':.s���;'lng�on. Kan. >'
·ir.n clown to $5 for the 15th prIze. calves or cows with calves at foot. The Kansas City. Feb. 27-A. J. TurlnskL' Barnes. Kaa..

.

he prizes for bome cured bacon will.
average on tbe female lots was $�63. N�;';r1;;:-�i. :�n':�l�r�. and A. L. & D. �:g: ��=:,. :.'·M�\'lier, cs�':,nt'r���f��"a. KaD, I

Il�e [rom $5 for the lowest premium Prices ranged from $135 up to $500. Xa.rch 6-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn Hch. 7--.1. A. Bockenstette, Fairview• .....,
*�( (or the first premium. The third day of the circuit five Breeders' Ass·n. Cambrldge,-Neb. W. E. at Hiawatha. Kan.

f in
.

M'
• XcKllllp. Mgr. Hampshire Hosa.breeders 0 prom. ence � lSSOurl

Jel'881' Cattle. Feb, 3-Llndgren & Nlder, Jansen, Nei;.and Iowa sold a jomt of_fermg at Des
Oct. I-B. R. Thompson, Garrison. Kan. Sale at Fairbury. Neb.

.

Moines, taking in about $48,500 for 77 Red PoUed Cattle.
'head of cattle. The offering was es- Oct. 8-W. T. McBride, Parker. Xan.

III riew of the greatly increased ex- pecially strong in Disturber blood-a Hereford Cattle.
IIS� to which livestock exbibitors fact contributing to the demand and Sep. 27-C. W. Lamar. Salina. Kan.
e lJeing put this season, the'-directors the size of the prices. The top for bulls �:g: :t=t;8.lfOW��oo�:'r�:.lr��teorloo. la.
Ihe American Shorthorn Breedel's was .$3,000, paid for ·Neal Disturber. Oct. 16-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed-

".(1\'1·,'[["1011 have added 50 per cent to The _top for females was $2,475 for Dis- ers' Assn., Blue Rapids, Kan. C. G. Steete..,
_ Sec'y,and Sale Mgr.. Barnes. Kan.

e �Ulll already appropriated. for turber Lassie 10th and calf. Female Oct. 21-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n
·i�e�. This means' -that the AmerICan lots averaged $590 and the general avo sale.. F. H. Manning. Sec'y. Council Grove.
IOl'tbol'n Breeders association will erage of the sale was nearly $40 Oclf.a�:2-MlIler & Manning, Council Grove.
siTilHlte nearly $120.000,more during higb;::r. due to' the fact that the f?ur Oclf.a�2_W. I. Bowman & Co., Ness City.'0 show season now beginning than young bulls sold were of herd headmg Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

'

I' I Ill' show season of a year ago. For quality. Nov.2'2-Am. Hereford Breeders' Ass'n, at

C I'onuer season the total appropria· Kansas City: Foster's Red PoD••
h.' Aberdeen Angus C.ttle." "

-._ C. E. Foster. Eldorado;-Kan .. Is one � tti.eII \"'IIS about $175.000;' When t e Faots About the Shorthorn Nov; 1-8utton & Porteous, Lawrence. Kan. leading breeders of Red Polled _tfle Iiit. was made up for the coming fairs,
Ho18telu Cattle Kansas. He has recently decided -

.. .em...
f d t t t 1 b t By F D TOMSON

•

what reduce his herd and will sell 10 eowest spring it was oun 0 0 a a ou . . '.
Sept. 18-1.. F. Cory & so� Belleville. Kan. and helters that are bred to calve tllta ""I••00.000. 1:1 view Qf the higher freight At the Internatl'oDal LI'vestock Show, w. H. Mott Sales Mgr.. erlngton, Kan. ter or early spring. Most of thes .. co.� are

h· t Sep. l8-lra Collins, Sabetha. Kan. sired by his tormer herd bull that welilheciIt's, which exhibitors are alQng 0
admittedly tbe greatest beef cattle l;Jept.19-Oeo. H. Palmer. Miltonvale. Kan.

right at 2600 pound.. T'lley are 'bred � Re4'y, a 1111 the increased cost of feed
show in tbe world, all of tbe Short- w. H. Mott, Sales Mgr .. Herington, Kan.

Boy a young ton bull of excellent !IIl_lIti'.(I 11"lp. tbe directors of the associa· Sep. 20-A. L. Eshelman. Abilene, Kan. He 'also has 16 young bulls by tbjlj same�

horn steers 'that were slaugbtered Oct. 3- F. W. Spencer, DI"on. Ill., sire th ..t he wishes to sell and Is ....kIA,11 lately decided to hicrease the big "'howed a higher dressed weig'bt per- Oct. 16-Nebraska Holstein Breeders. South vrlces to move them qulckly.-Advertlse-11I'opriation already made. This. in· .. Omaha. Dwight Williams. Mgr.• Bee Bldg., ment. '

i centage, that is less waste, tban any Omaha Neb.('OSI'11 apprOprl'ation will be distr. b- Oct. 24_!Glsh & Smeltz Enteryrlse, Kan.
"

otber, breed. A single exhibit from I F I A Ied 1,Illlong nearly 500 state, distrIct, Nov. I-Kansas Holste' n- res a.n S80C a·
central Illinois of four carloads of tlon sale. Independence, Kan. W. H.llnty lind national fairs and live-. Shorth'orn yearlings made tbe phenom- Mott Sales Mgr .• Herington. Kan.

ul:k tilJows. 65 3 Dec. 1a...:Wlchlta Holstein sale. Xgr.• W. H.
enal dressed weight percentage of • Mott. Herington, Kap.
lIer cent, a recor� tbat has never ,been Polalld Cblna Hoc••ort� Sale at Amerioan Royal equftll,!d by any breed at the Interna· Oct. 1.6-WlIlIs &: 'Blough, Emporia. Kan.

•

1 At th Ft W tb 'r h Oct. 22--.1. L. Griffith., ltlley. Ka,n.-tiona. e. or , exas, s ow
Oct. 23--Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

recently, a registered Shorthorn steer Oct. 23-Smlth Bros .. Superior, Neb.
outclassed all hreeds with a dressed Oct. 24-Xllton Poland. Sabetna. Kan.

Oct. 24-XllIe ...-& Son. Chester. Neb.weight percentage of 69.8 per cent, Oct. 28--V. O. Johnson. Aulne. Kan.
Oct. 29-'-Geo. Brown. Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. 29-HIII & King. Topeka. Kan.
Oct. ao-.J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
Oct. aI-Adams & Xason. Gypsum. Kan.
Oct. 31-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
Nov. 1-Elmer Myers, Hu�chJnson, Kan.
Nov. 2-H. E. Myers, .Gardner, Kan.
Nov. 6-M. C. Pollard. Carbondale, Kan.
Nov. 12-J. Dee Shank, Marikato. Kan. Sale
at Superior. Neb.

,Jan. Sl-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
.Jan� SO-Adams &: Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. I-H. E. Myers. Gardner. Kan.
Feb a-von Forrel Bros .• Chester. Neb.
Reb: 4-W. E.- Willey. Steele City, Neb.
Feb 1�WlIlIs & Blough. Emporla.�!Can.Feb: 7-Fl'ank J. Rlat. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 3-R. Miller & Son, Chester. Neb.
Feb. lG-Ed H. Brunnemer, .Jewell. KaD.
Sale at Beloit, Kan.

Feb. ll--Otto A. Gloe. Martel. Neb. ...

Feb. ll-O. B. Clemetson, Holton. Kan.
Feb. 12-B. E. Ridgley, Plckerell,- Neb.
Feb. 12--.1. M. Barnett. Denison. Kan.
Feb. lS-0. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb.
Feb. 26-Clarence DeaD. Weston. Mo., .al.
at Dearborn, Mo.

.

Spotted Poland Cblna Hocs.
Oct. !l-Alfred CarlBon, Cleburne. Kan.

Cbester Wblte Hop.
.

Feb. ll-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan.
.

Duroa Jel'8ey Hog.
'Sep. 14-Roy German. Coldwater. Kan.
Sep. 28-C. W. Lamar, Salina Kan.
Oct. 1-Fred Hobelman, DeBhler. Neb.
Oct 8-C C. Dee. Tecumseh, Neb.
o t' 8-W. T. 'McBride, Parker, Kan.

g��: U�.lj: ���'i:fl:"lf"&" s���h11�x�':il>,:la.
oc�.e�·2_Proett Bros .• Alexandria, Neb,
Oct. 14--.1. C. Boyd & Son. VirgInia, Neb.
Oct. 16-D. Blndernagel. BeatrICe. Neb.

Oct. IS-Farley & Harne� Hampton, Ncb.
Oct. 17-Theodore Foes. ",terllng. Neb.
Oct. IS"-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.

.

Oct 19--.1ohn C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct: 21-Kansas Breeders' ,Sale, Clay q�_nter.

..;" Kan. W. W. Jones, Sec y.
Oct. 2i-Dave Boesiger. Cortland, Neb.
Oct. 22-Carl Day. Nora, Neb.
Oct. 23-Laptad Atock Farm, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 23-A. L. BreedIng, Home. Kan.
Oct 2S-Geo. M. Klu"mlre. HoltoD, Kan.
Nov. 7-F. J. Moser, Gotf, Kan., at Sabetha,

NO��n8_F. E, Ow In & Sons, MOl'rowvllle,
Kan .• at WaRhlngton, Kan.

Nov. 9--F. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
Nov. 12--.1. A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan .•

at Hiawatha. Kan.

1918. THE� FARMf;RS MAIL; AND BREEZE•

Red Cross 'Bam Show

Higher Shorthorn Prizes
BY T. W. MORSE

r

I,
d

BY T. W. MORSE
---

.

UUIi! quite recently there was no

rtllillty of a Sborthorn cattle sale. in
nnrl'lion witb the American Royal
Ve�ll)l:k show. Thru, the efforts of
llllllis!:lioner Cocbel of the American
Ol'tlHll'U Breeders' association, ·bow· The yearly meeting of the Chester
cr, I�nough entries bad been secured. White Breeders' association of Kansas

fh(� middle of August to insure a will be held at 2 P. M., September 11
ghlJ' creditable'sale offering. Prac- in the Wbite Hog Barn ,at, the Kansas
lilly all (!onsignors to. the sale are Free. Fair in Topeka. Arthur Mosse,
l�ell<�r1i of the Soutbwest-strictly tbe eecretary, says the meeting will be
UlIS:lH City territory: The date of an important one and desires to Jlave
c �ale i8 Thursday, November 21, a full attendance of all the members
e ,by preceding the Hereford Breed- of the association.
s' II�"ocia tion sale.

Chester'White Breeders Meet

Farmers Mall an<l Breeze,
Topeka. Kansa•.
,Gentlemen: Please cancel our a<l now

running In the Xall and Brecze as we
are all Bold out. We are well pleased
with result.. Had lots of _Inquiries and
sold out In a hurry. Please send us bll1
ana we will remit. WI"hlng the Mall
and Breeze success and prosperity. we are

G. H. Ro"" & Sons, Brpeaers or Holstein
Onttle. Independf'nec, Kan.

The Gain in Pur.ebreds
./

FarVlers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka. Kansas.
Gentlemen: Please dlscont.!nue my a4

as 'I am getting more orders than I can
fill at present time. Having an Ideal
business. It sure pays to advertise.
Yours truly. R .. J. BAZANT. Breeder of
Spotted ,Poland Chinas. Narka., Kansas.
July 4, 1915.

BY T. W. MORSl'�

In 1:)):\ approximately 50,900 Short
rn IH'<'iigrees were recorded. wbile at
e 111'(!�(;llt rate more than 160,000 will
l'I!"orded for the year 101S-an ill,

Cnxl' of more than 200 per cent in
'C ,I'1'al·f!. The five volumes of herd
ol{�, <'lIch containing 30,000, will faU
,l':/lst. 10,000 pedigrees short of con�
IlllJl� those that will have gone on
eonl fol' this year by December 31.
Irlllt( the past three years 300.000
11�I'I'e8 have been recorded.

The Capper Publications.

TO&:�l'i'e!:g�asHow does this sound to
you? Last July. 1917, I run a small ad
In your 7 paper combination just one
month. While I did some other adver�
tlsing In different papers. the bulk of
InqUiries came from your papers. I got
over-run and had to stop the ad. Some
malls 1 would g�t as many as 100 letters.
From July 1st to Feb. 16th I sold 107
farms. Sln.ce that time I have been on

my farm taking matters easily and am
'now ready for another tall and winter
run. I just mentlon thla that you might
know what I think about your adveI:tlR
Ing imd that It pays to run an ad In your
papers If one IR lookIng for real business.
-Yours very truly, O. O. SMlTH, Dealer
In Real Estate.

airy Shorthorns' Great Showing
)

BY T. W. 'MORSE

Inl",·(��ting information is at band
1'1'�iI J'tl to the returns of the milk
��I ':1:IBAes of the Royal Agricultural
11'1.v of Enl!:land in which nine

e('�I� llnrticipnted, the Shorthorn
.lhng all with an averal:e of 83.07
IIJI�. Of the cows entered hy the 72
lllh"">1 of the, Dairy SflOrthorn asso.
IJOIl ill thiR contest five made reell� "I' nbove 13.000 i.'otmds, two ex-

;

S. W. Kanaal and Olda.....
BY A. B. HUNTER

Roy German, Coldwater.. Kan., will sell;
Sept. 14. the la�t day of the Comma.-eit.e Co.
Fair, 26 Duroo boars and five choice Puree
gilts. Here Is a chance to buy as goecl
Duroc blood as can be found and the farme'l'
or breeder who gets the 'cholce boars of thle
offering will .be fortunate. Write today t.w.
catalog. Remember the sale starts at 4 :sa
P. M. at the Fair Grounds pavilion. Please
'mention the Farmers Mall afid Breeze.-Ad"
verUsemen t.

"

Real Laree Type Boal'8.
Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan., has at Jl)l'esen,;

12 spring boars by LClDgtellow Tlmm. W..

L'lngfellow Jumbo and they are sure .DOUg�
long' fellows. They are the big. blll'h UIII .

"

massive kind that will, If properly cared fO�1
.,

grow Into 1000 pound boars. They will ."'"
only be large but wlll have plenty of qualLtll\
as they are out of sows by such nllte4 sires
as Big Bob Wonder, Long Klng's ant ,11111.,
Wonder Band lo'wa King. They are all l�.,.
muned, If men who wanted good Itls type
)loars could see these, they would SOlt. ,be
gone. Please mention Farmers Malt aDa
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Poland China Boars.
Elmer Myers. Hutchinson, Kan.. bas Ii"

choice lot of large type Poland China I!oal'll :
_

that he will price reasonably. They are oue '

of such sows as Miss .Joe Wonder.,by Mc'�
,

Big Joe: M. G. Blue- Valley, by Blue Vall.....
Tlmm and other fashionably bred sows ana·
sired 'by Jumbo Bob, by Big Bob :W0nd.�
and out of Miss Jumbo E" 4th. by Expanslv«!.
The sire of .Jumbo and the Blre of .hlB da�
are the same as' that of the world s cba�- ,

pion Caldwell's Big' Bob. Mr. Myers ,als!) ,

has a number cf spring boars l>y M ..�le
Grove Big Bob and several by M¥«!l's Joe

,

Orange. a young sire thst has unusual Bcale•.
These young boars are all ImmUftetl,:, are_.breCi
right and can be bought right. In wnUnlf
plcase mention Farmers Xall and Breeze.-,
Advertisement.

Choicely Bred PolaDd8.

Ross & Vincent! Sterling, Kan.. will no.t·.
hold a Polan-a Ch na sale tnla fall. but w"
supply customers at p.rlvate sale. Their crol) .

ot spring pigs, both boars and gilts are farge

HORSES.

Grada Parcharon Stallions For Salt
One Iwe year old colt. three BuckIng colts; I'tIIlster>e4
Durc'lc Jersey herd boar. registered Durae Jel'6e7 »tge,
both sex; registered Shropshire ram IHmb.
C. Waltor Sander, R. R. No.2. BoX 7. Sto.klan. Kan.

PERCBERONS-BEl.GUNS-SBIRES

41Aner harvest take the mOBt enJoyablneIlltle trip at your lire, Come see a

my show and breeding horsee and·
.

��';3 an�\�� V���dwtt�h�nCdl��oPR�e 7�
Chariton. la. Above Kat. City.

-JACKS AND JENNETS.

ForSale orExchange.a Jackw.u:T�
.

"

A Fine Bunch rl�ekl�ol�n���s s,':f:,�al�:;"J'
low ,nleee. Farm sOld. Wl'ite at once to

. F. E. WENTZ, BURLINGTON, KANSAS
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and growthy. 'It you ·want a younll' boar. DUBOO .JEB8BY HOOS. - DUBO(l JERSEY HOGS.

they have '2'0 qh'olce spring pigs from wlrtc'hl .. � ,I -----���-��-����.......�

to select, among which are several S'how'l D I.
.

Mar bPi' R aI B d F D
and 'herd 'header prospects. ''l'hey are ,sired 'oroc-.erseJ c i gs � oyer'.arm. uroes
�gs�l�nb�f;t��::- ��tr :g�3�;V�8���'rsa :!ele�; i Oul 0111"" prl..·.nll oh.mplon 10'" .nd;bo.... 'PedlJret "Herd bOlUB: Royal Grand 'Wonder and Royal Sen..

The 'Olant, 'by Her'eulea, 'by' 'Big 'Ben': lK!lngi "Uh·-1'Pi«· Wrla'qnlok. 'W. ".,,...........:""..11•. ,,... 1 ·tl"". Write .me your wanta, .or,come and .... my hent
Ben.: by Giant Ben, by Big Ben. Other. are -------------, -------1

B. B. ANDERSON. R. ·7,.MoPHERSON, KAN,

by Captain Oerstdale .lJo,nes, .1>y Oerstdale Famous' D',••-..- ,·BI ,

...a· ',_.,.1.-DCI-:. 'T' I' , W Id'8 'I 0Jones, and stili others 'by 'Blg Bob J,umbo .... "" UIJ\I LIU�"
and A 'BIg Wonder. 'The -cnotce 'of 'tbese /' I 8'U or s or ea er urocs
boars are good enougb for' anybody. Write Spring boar� combining tbe blood of ,lllus-I

.

.J' '.

.

, '

soon. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.- trator, Patbflnder, Gano, Orion and' otber Choice weaned pllrs; 'regl6tered and de.

Advertisement. noted sires.. GUts bred or open. Bpecfal 'IIvered free' high cl....s servloe boar
prlva1:e ,sale. l!'. ll!'. \WOOD. ;�VAlIIEOO. 'KbON. larges.t of bone and Ideal eplors, headS;

and eara, slr�d by boars of 'hfghest 'class.

TRU,MOO'S 'D.UROeS "ameli L. Ta7lor. ,ProP••

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON. Herd boars 'Constructor and Constructor.Jr.!' Red,:White and BJue :Duroc Farm,
Ca,1 F. Smith, Rl1ey, Kan:. otfers -10 taU' ��ft�r!.":.edbr.':i�J����s����a:�b�:���l��Ice:���' ,

Olean, Miller "9un*7'. ,Mo.

Spotted Poland China bOIl!�s and 14 .sprlng. ,quick sale. \W. 'w. TRUMBO Peabody KaD.'
...-------------------..1

boars. fI'bese boars are out .ot ma.,;ure BOWII' �
t If

j

and sired by a 'boar of 'good scale. ·They.
' ; .. _

wy:ue';..agr:r;;�e a\��lt:u!.ttre��c�toa�h�� �:flt: ,Es-helman",s:OUI':OC :Boar,si: John's 'Orion 42853 (a)
expects to make close prices on these 'boars

. I.'
'

to move them q'ulcl<.-Advertlsement, .

. . , ,I '100 spring pigs. 200 boars .by Orand
.

---

.

,Of Good Enoukh ;Model Second ·and Colonel. I Wonder 6th. Oano's Mastel'Piece 2nd and

In thIs Issue F. F. Wood, Wamego. Kan.. breeding. Send your chepk for $26 tor spring' other noted bloodlines. It will pay you

offers Dllroc .Jersey boars and gilts .tba.t boars weighing '60 'Ibs. or 'more, a check fori' to ecorne If you want -the ibeat, All vacct

carry 'the 'blood of the great.est 'slres of 'the! �UO gets you an extra fine spring boar welgh-! I nated double treatment,
breed. Not only that 'but they are 'mlghty 'Ing 75 lbs, -or .more .and tmmunad. TbeY.ane
choice Individuals that bave 'been .properly, going and growing fast, .Send your -obecks F. E. GWIN,.a.SONS
bandied and Immunized wltb. 'the dou�le; for boars of ·thousand .pound 'ancestzy., .to I, ,MorrowvUle. KaD.. Was�n Count.y

����td�t. thl�rgr:Z:to:un�ts o� :��r:.i ��".;�: A"L:Esbellllu, Grand�View FU'III. 'AltlleDe, IaD.I :.. .... ...

and gilts and will price 'them wortb the' ����������:������.=�::������;;;;;�;;;��;;;���::�::�
money at private sale. Write him at once. •
-Advertisement.

I

.

las. 'I. Mec� ;Clay teater, :1aD.
..,....._....._i.._IcI,,.'-I'.........., .....

HO,M:ERT. :RO'L:E'
IIIVIS'IOal auc:nONEEIL :Write orwire for dates.

�.::�:msn=..�r.a-
IHOMERT.'RUL�, OTTAWA,KANSAS

• OIIJi18llE&�WBlTE OK O. L C. !OOS.
amSTER WHITE .IIOOS

A·f8w._m.,lKJara for.sale. �E. E. 8mllty,I!trth, Kan •.

f. C.CiooIdD,IRusseU, KaD.�ndln':.':t "a!�
r;;::.,,"p� .=I.:..���t'il:ddr1f:d....0::O,� bo,r.

KANS,AS ;HERD oi"
CliBSTER WHITE SWINE,
Nolihlag but boar pigs for sale. See King's

Best -at ·State Fair.
Al'IIIar lII'IMIee, IRoute <II. 'Leaven_rih, 'KlUlB'" .'

,

'RAMP8B1BB HOOS.

B_�e8 'on Approval·!·�!�'".:I"ri!,:':.�
Bp":t. n .nCl�III. JUlt 'good 00" lor •• 1•• 'Th. rut
....01 market. • B. We�e, Frankfort. 1u.D8&11

lal8PSbire .Pigs at a ,Bargain
·FI... sow. and boar, not .retated, April farro... $20

each, or H.6 lor .the llil It taken 80011. They "Ill b.
sold I'IIIiil!te..d and ,orated .r. '0. b. 'Barnard. 'They aro '

Choice .811d .cheap at.'lhe ·prlce.
W•.C. PARSONS. 'B:ARNABD. KANSAS

REGISTERED ,BJWPSBIRES
��:��I�e�r�A:Il��:�.;li��:rte�I���lg�o�� •

=':',breedlng. ·Geo. w.. EIa, VaUe,- .Fallll,
__

Selll'etary Kansas :�amp8hlre ·Ass'n.

_'SDWOSIAlIPSBJRES��':,��:���m:. ':!v���n�:' I
'fall pigl, aU immune, ••tltfaotlon

c:..':."�,.:��m:��, �'.e,

DtrnOC JERSEY R008.

DtlB8CS ALL AOES, BOTH ,SEX, 'SHlPPED
Dn,approvaL John .Lusk, Jr..,Llberal, Kansas.

GarreH's Burocs Ten 'Fall Gilts,
, bred·for Au�u.tand.September farrow. 110 sprlnf. Pij\8'1'8afl to 8 Ip. I

.. ''1'. '" ,W•. .1. OarruU, ·Stee e (l ty. ebraska

150 Dur.oc Spring 'Pigs, $25.8 Hlad
FltA )tedlgrees. Chas. Dorr.OsBge City, Kan.

JIBS SELLS ON APPROVAt
iv_ '(lhofce spring ,boar. sired ,by King'S

Vw. � and out of Orion Cherry 'KIng dams.

Write 'for (uri her descplptlons and prices.

W� W. ·;JONES, (lLAY CENTER, KANSAS

OT'EV'S DUROCS
BmIIlIes so. " giant 9000pound boar 10 breeding flesh.
Bnd PatllfiDder ChIef �nd, the ,largest and smoothest

g�rf.15�'C6P��� o,;oat:�� l:'';:h�o�thflnder. head our.

W. W. 01TEY & SONS. WINFIELD. KANSAS.

Silepherd's iDnrocs
A l'ew'bred gilts by KIng COl. ·1·Am out Of Lady

bluatrator aDd bred ·to the ·chlUDplon. Crimson Oano

t,�Ut.,�,..I.!frr���I:J..'(i�rt !r��h�';;:'�r..I�g .f���

BLACK'S DUROCS'

o:.u�� �I�����5glta����:., h�::,Is�c,e,k��
kinll, faBblllnable breeding. Ured gilts. spring pigs,
pain tUld tdoa unrelated. If you \ynnt good DUrl)Cs

we can plonso you. C, H. BLACK. MARION� KAN.

McComas' Durocs
Blc r,omy IlIlfd 8OWS. daughtors and ,l!rnnddaughtal'll
of up to ((lat� grand champions on both. stiles•.with'

lItt... by chnmplon ond sons of champions. If YOU

waot _Ing boars and gil",. something good. write

W•.D. 'McCQMA'S WICHITA. I{ANSAS

lIerd Boar Material
la " few reserved fall yearlings

1Bo� Sate, Nov. 7. Bred Sow Sale••Jan. 28.
:AU publio sales at Sabetha. Addres.• ,

F. J. MOSER, OO]!'F, RANSAS

Wooddell's Dorocs
(i}filef', '\vopdel:"_ 11 giant junior Yc.nrling heads our

berd. "JJHo 'inesL bunch of up ring bOHt'S t.0 offel' I ever

raised. 1.v1"1t.e me your wRulB. or come and sce them.

O. B. "'G9DDE�L, WIN]!'IEI.D, KANSAS

BON1. VIEW STOCK ·FARM
DUROC...JERSEYS

l"aJl2' and spring pIgs; prlln! .wlnnlng

� for sale at reasonable prlces.
BE & COTTLE, 'BERRYTON. KANSAS

. ;Bancrolt's :Doroes
OuarauteOO lmmuned. Septemb('r 1917 gilts,
br.ed slIl1 safe In pig for September 1918 far-

row. ·Frlce $66. Choice 125 pound March

"oa1's $36' each. D. O. Bancroft, Osborne. Kan.

DUROC BRED GILTS CHEAP
l� or 1�t6

out of sows sIred by Orlmson Model.
(!rlmson n(.�cr. Illustrator Critic B. Md Golden

Molle! � . and siTed by Ueed'. musllr.tor, 'U""d's

�tiup lUlU Crlm90ns Golden Model and bred to Ueed',

hoir tIw Col. and Heeds Gnno. AU Immunized.

/JOJllf cA. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

CIOICE DUROC GILTS
Ha'V'e a tew good gilts left, welght around

2'0 _, s bred tor early September farrow
- - t I<ln ,0

TbeGreatestOpportunity
Ever Offered the JerseyWorld

Not only is the Southwestern Jersey Cattle Show

K�sas City, ,Mo., Sept. 16 to 21
to be one of the best exhibits of dairy cattle and dairy equlpmenthapPliall<,eAand products ever held, but a number af prominent breeders w 0 are PHl'

ticlpating In this show, also have contributed from their herds, material fur

A Big Auction 01 Registered Jerseys
Including 60 high class aninllils fTO", the following establishments:

Longview Fann"Lees'.Summit,Mo. Waterloo J.ers�y Fann. Waterloo, J!I,

Belleview Farm, Liberty. Mo. Earl 'l'homas, St. Joseph. Mo.
Falfurrias Dairy Co.• Falfurrias, '1;ex. W. W. Patterson, Ft. Scott. Han.
Parkdale Farm, Vandalia, Mo. A. L. ChUl'chill, Vinita, OIda.

H. fl. Young. Lincoln. Neh.
'

,

The cattle from these herds have been especially selected by one oE (Ill

bo::st judges in the country, Eve,:y animal offered is absolutely gua,·a.IIH':"J
Will be tuberculin tested. and Will be of the type upon which experJellCO
breeders build. ,Many In the offering have high 'Register of 'Merit reeo,'dS!
Borne as high as R75 p'ounds of butter In a year. No consignment Side 0,

.Jerseys ever before carried ·the indivldoal merit that this one (loes. FIJ'

catalogs and any particulars apply to-
.

,/

H. E. COLBY, Show l\'Ianager. 421 Dwight Bldg .• KANSAS CITY, ].V1O,
.

or to ·n. C. 'SETfl'LES. Sale Manager. PALMYRA, ,MO.
. .

,.;1
N. B. Do not overlook the Horse Shows at night. The show wiU Include the r:c" bS
strIng of prbe winnIng 'show ho....es In Ame.rlo_the prollerty of Mrs. Loum.Long 'om";",,,

N. Kan. and S. ·Neb. -and Iowa

Immuned ·Duroe BoarsC. W. Lamcr, SaUna, Kan.. who Is likely .

one of 'the best known pure 'bred 'stock 'men' ,

In the atafe, will disperse his herd of regis
tered Hereford cattle sometime 'the fore part
of -October and join the army. He .wlll sail;!
about 60 ,head of register.ed cattle, ,mostly
.temales and tbe great Fairfax bull pur-;:
chased 'of .1. A. Southard ,last .wlnter. 'Thls::

����Is�':i a�o��nl>f�·tar�e s��r�e�s w'tU.I.'�e .::di! .Box '8, FlDey, Nebruka
Breeze.-Advertisement. i ;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��

Duroe Breeders' Dleetlng. i ' ..

Mr. L. L. Humes, Olen Elder, .Kan.. who, I
Is presldenl Of the Kansas Duroc :Jersey'
Breeders' Association, has 'wrltten ·me .re

questing that I call attention ·to the meet

Ing of the assocla tion at 'Topoka fair week,

�;:d:eg�::tlr��I��n��rS��� !.!;,o�t..\;��lswftre�;,
adopted and president Humes requests that

all members and tbose .who are -interested,.
attend. The place of meeting will be de

cIded on later and you can learn of Its .Ioca
tlon during lbe day at ·tbe 'Duroc Jersey'
exhibitors' barns on the talr grounds. Come�'
whetber you 'are a member 'or not If 'you'
breed Duroc Jerseys.-Advertlsement.

' ,

Offere Spring Boare.
...

'1'w. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan .. breeds'
Duroc Jerseys noted for their breedIng and
ndlvldual merit. At present he ottors .sprlng,
boars sired by King's Col. 6th and out of

.

Orlan Cherry King nams. You simply can',t·
bell. t this offer If you want breeding and

Individuality combined. Mr. Jones does not
breed so many but they are good that b.e
does produce and he Is the kInd of man you

like to no business with. He 'Is 'ma{taglng
the combination sale of boars at Clay Center:
Oct. 21. III this eale only ·two ,boars will be

taken from each breeder c",nslgnlng and

they will be the actual tops of the herd. It!
Is to be an "All Star" boar sale. In the
bred sow sale Feb. 17, which Is also a 'com-'

blnatlon sale at Clay Center, managed by'
Mr. Jones, about 60 bred BOWS will ·be Bold•.
It Interested In either of 'these sales 'wrlte' :

Mr. Jones at once.-Advertisement.

LBmar's ·Greal·Dlsperslon.
To most all llvestoctr.. breeders the 'name, ,

C. W. Lamar needs no Introduction. He has ,

been one of tho state's foremost liVestock
breeders for years. He Is a man wbo has

always been associated with :bl� deais, but,

��sth[secm!�e�Yls��� ��n�h�he8e���:sto����'
U. S. A. Tbls necessitates 'the ·dlsperslon of
his great herd of cattle, hogs. 'horses ann"

mules. On tho 27th of September he will'sell:
his herd of registered Herefords, consIsting'
of a lot of fine cows with calves by side and,

�����\lU:r�:er���s Faa��f���lfe��.:;!e�.:.�II�I:, .

bulls, and yearling heIfers, and tbe 'herd buil,:
Overton Fairfax. r.rhis bull cost Mr. Lamar!

$5,800. On the 28th, he will seil 200 steers,' ,

50 grade cows and heifers. 200 Duroc Jersey, ,

hogs, ·75 mules, 20 borBes, 500 ,bu. old corn

and a ·Iot ot othcr feedB. Look up Mr.,
Lamar's aO.. Please don't forget to mention'

the Mail and Breeze when you wrIte for cat-,
alog.-Advertisemellt.

. Uolsteln Disper.lon SBle.

In thIs· issue of the Farmers .Mall aud
Breeze on tho salnc page with the adver
tlmements of the bIg . .corey und Palmer elis·

perslons of Holsteins will be found the ad·
ve-rtisenlent of A, L. Esheltnan's big dIs··

pel'sion of registered and high grade Hol

stein duiry cattle at his farm 'joining Aui

lene, Kan.. Sept. 20. 'l'be Corey sale at
Belleville and the Palmer sale al Miltonvale

can be attended conveniently the two <lass
before and Mr. Eshelnlal1'S .t3ale at Abllene

the day followIng. 1I1r. Eshelman will soli,
his entire dairy herd which consists of 50
head. Included Is a ao pound herd bull and,
the entIre offerIng Is one of great merit lUI,
producers. The herd is a nlember ot the
Dickinson coun ty pioneer cow testing asso

ciation and you ha va an opportunIty to buy
cows and heIfers that are proven producers.
Lool< up the advertisement In this Issue and

write for a catalog .glvlng fnll Information

about the offering. At�end all·tbree of these'
sales.-Advertlsement .

Duree boars, Immuned and -guar'anteed breeders, shipped ·to
you before you pay for'them. 'The 'big southeast Nebraska herd

'bred for 'size, ,bone, and lenS'th. Eventually you wUl breed the

'�Crooker Type." ''Why not ,now?"

F. C. Croc-.ker,

:GUY IZIMMERMAN�S DUROe. JERSEYS
'·Zim·'S �nsation sired by Nebraska's grand Champiol?-, Kern's

Sensation, and out of an, Educator dam.
,Orion IDustrator sired by Joe Orion 5th and out of anmustrator

2nd:dam.
Two of the 'largest. taUe$t and longest yearlings in Kansas. 'Keep iu

'mind we 'sell ·40 bred sows ,in the ,Northern. 'Kansas sale circuit

'bred to these :boars. ·Sale·in 'Fairbury, Neb. 'Visitors welcome.

GUY ;ZI'MMERMA'N, !Morrowville, 'Kan.
Washington county.

Registered DurOe Bog Sale
LAST DAY OF COMANCHE CO. FAIR.

Sale at F,ir Grounds Pavilion, Starts at 4 :30 p. m.

Coldwater,Kan.;:Saturday, Sept. 14
25 SP�ING 'BOARS, 5 'CHOICE .GILTS, ALL IMMUNIZED

All out of fashionably bred sows: 'Five of these bours are by the s�sa·

tional Otey!boar, Pathfinder Chief .2nd,lthe biggest boar for his age ill

the state. The others are by Roy Wonder, a Crimson Wonder boar of

great breeding 'quality. When you see him sale day you will want (lUC

of bis young boars. The three bred gilts are by Roy Wonder and in

pig to Col. Constructor, a show boar. 'l'wo spring gilts and a son of

Pathfinder 'Chief 2nd .will sell ..as a single lot just fo start someone iu
, the hog business. Come and buy a better boar and raise 'better hogs.
Write today for catalog. Address

\ Roy German, Coldwater, Kan.
Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom, Chas. Force, n. U. Towner.

Fieldman: ·A. B. Hunter.

John's Orlon.

F. E, Gwln & Sons, 'Morrowvllle, Kan .. !
Washington c!>unty, attained prominence,
Rtllong Duroc .Jersey brced'ers all O\�T theT•
United States when they bought the great.
John's Orion 42Rfi:1. The Gwln" probably
have the largeHt herd. In Kansas and have

very IlI<ely paid more mane.. dUI'lng tbe' past
18 months for brood so,vs than any other

flrnl in the state. Thelr buys have been

good onea. They have bought from the

best herds In the In nd and '1 would gUe"s

the average on the sows they have bought
during that period has been between $400
and $500. In the purchase of the great
John's Orlon-'at $2,500 they �ecured one of

the wonders of the brfled, both as a show

and breeding boar. He has ,weighed 1040

pounds and today at six years old 'he walks

off III<e Ii pig. He Is simply the greatest·

n.d
Individual'.! ever saw nnd hIs show record·

� a gooll sen ot KIng he Col., the g f is I<nown to every Duroc Jersey brc"der who'

the breii'd. Will close them out at 365 and

I
has watohed Duroc affaIrs at all closely duro,

$7$ each. Have some good spring pIgs for Ing the last four or flve years. He will be'

e&le, by 'the above sire. Wrl te at once as mn ted with. sows by such bOllrs as King The, .

�h_l>,l'_won't 18,st long. All Immuned. Col., Klng'o Col., Orand Model. OrIon KIng

DUIIB.SElWALD•.Eudora.,Dougla8 (lo•• Kan. E.. Cherry OrIon. Tbe 'King, Critic B 2nd,.



· Gano's )f\lsterplece 2�'dJ Deet!" nlustra:��r
lind and <7rand' Wonder 6th. They have

D l"DIN· SPRIN'G PIGS $20' over 400 pigs of last spring farrow and they
OLAN ua � ,are oertalnly. choice. It 1'OU' waDt a boaI"
.' ned boa.. oulol King" Model' by King PrJ... pig that has breeding that la, popular andl

Oil' /Jigi �OKing of WODd.':!>..by A Wonder ,107363, UO. : that Is a high class IDdlv.ldua:l1 tbat Is' well'
on' "'ii. wfnn ..... E. CA.... , COLLYER, KANSAS grown you better visit tim: GIWAn· herd, l. -wua;
roW I' '

guarantee you will not be- d·laa.ppolnted: w.ben'

Reg'lstered Spotted Poland So. 'y.ou get there. Look up, thel,r adyertlaement
ne . , In this' I.esue.-AdvertlsemenL'·
0" "ale, 15 months 91d. A beauty. Tbe _,

, &'J checl< gets he�.
,

Boars aDdI Gfttt . 1
•

rsUV[,E STEWART, COLBY, KANSAS J. L. Griffiths, Riley, :ltaD., Ia ODe of the
best known breeders oL PoJ....d Chinae · In,·:

Pl)tted Poland China Boa,r.S. tno west and usuaUy holdill _, boa.. and' gUt !
lj' s.le. This ,,,.'�aeon the eora' crop Is, almost a ������������������������������������������=
\) f1 JI boars and 14 .sprlng boars. All wen totar taHur.e In his paz.t of the coantry. and, "

I
".,j and of good size and out of maturr he has decided, to pass, uP' the' taU sale and For Sale .� �eegalrsltlenrgesd. l.Shfrl.ovPeS�ieraerSraOmlds,. Shr""sltire.Bucks=�I�IW�7��O,J;���:.q=;)�V'" Write for prices at once.

.

Bell 20 boars and 20 gilt., aU of March tar- ... , • vI'

'i 'MtJ. 1),. SMITH, RILEY, KANSAS ���r,a.n�:il �f ir:n�,:,a� ��:!!t�o��eda��, i
(J; D. WOOD 11& SONS, EL'ID>ALE, KANSAS

lit are' ut at big matur d F S I 2 Sh
-

h' R L b ready .or eervtce. F0I!"Sale. ODor. Rams MGo'!:!4l.�)ORTON'S BIG POLANDS,�er::"lnlY :. fine lot. I _w eth�".:\a!f w:::' , 81' a e rops Ire am am S Recorded, Sired by ,

--.-

..""i,'" ,pring boors out of GIIIllI '80WS and slre,d and they are the big, high, ba.eked. kind that; B. F. Enrinl (.21:.�:",Dam. Kern (271) -103380 and Kern

,\fil1<-"', Chief. Gerstdale Jumbo and Morton 8 get big and they have hee". w'<!Il' grown. ,He' (:112) -I0888l. J. A. .H.AMILTON, GracIe),. Kan8llo B'ampsb'-eBucks lorS ....e Eo If.�.
I 't '1 ;'0"1' 11m! 10 lmly fair breeding condition

. is ready to book ord�8 tor baby pigs) at ,

.

U� dI R�
'�I; �,.er IDOO tns. All Immunized. We can plense �eanlng time at attracU..e- prices. They are,

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
A ...... oxtra"good ..

,;' ,
Goo. Mort.n, Oxf.rd. C.wley C•. , Kauas. : ���s��a�inJo��le�a..ns���:f��n!hs��:dSi� •

' .

, .

,.
. rlUD lamb••or .al.:

300 R Y
.

I· Sh psb'.' 'R
.

.aHART'S BIG POLANDS :aMnrd. Gdarlmtflwthesre8abyYs tthelel glloreuathe�..!'.I'.ltldhaoleldJtohn:�e·
.' .'. 'R�Dro;:�:k�E:"n.

'

ego ear mg ro 11'8 a.s
�. �

. Type, slz.. and qU&U,ty.will please you.. Bre<l
A r" tul l uoars ready for hard s¢lce. Can snare

. spring boars and gilts' just tour. W'ee.ks and yearling ewes 'for November dellvcry. Price"
,:H ·I".rd boars. Have the gt.atest showlng of: prlcs them right and then' the stuff Is otf. POLAND CHINA HO.GIS. reasonable. QuaUty constdercd.�". 10 .. ,,,'" we hu"" ever raised. Some by the 1.2.5Il If you' want Ii boar. (II! gilts· that wUl be E. S. 'LEONARD, CORNING, lQWA.

und u Iti� wonder. All Immune.. BUre to please you WI)loo today.-Advertlse- spon:l:n POl'NOICHINA SPRING PIGS CelaDlhsel.'rl p.�••
.

• 1. ERHART 11& SONS, 'NESS c1TY. KAN. ment.
� IIgr "

_

Dol rol.led. baac llelnnder, Lindsborg, Kansas

0° Typ" Polands Workinan'., Ancua caWe.

ufO '1' Johnson Workman, Ruaaen. Kan., a· well: 'Pollnd China Herd Boars �fo �o� wbn�ta�
Ph;�. :! lr.! months. welg�t 100 pounds, bred �;Ot�� ¥f:��:� 'tn���U�r��!�s�nfs�:ci��l�r:.�· �·�l��e��b��h;�et���u.I ��cyOff:r��'���ci �;t'E�jU=�right, fed right and pr-lced rlgh�. Money Is located on the well known "llayse ranch" by, Mom'oe-fl Jumbo nud .1olm worth. a grandson of
b:" 11 if not sat18fled. Sired by Big Jumbo, of over 4.000 acres and' one of the best .Im- Ouldengute Killg. lily prices are reusunable and I guar-
by J3i� Hadley Jr. and out o� BOWS by

. proved stock farms in the west. Mr. Work- .�ltee Ball.st'uction. H.m.r S.ud.... Clietopa, Kan.
1-I",IH' Big' Gun, by Orphan Big Gun. • l'I;;:' J, i61'rt�nl1.JJ, R_ R. 2, Grea.t B�nd, KlUD. �a�e���e�e� t�'ierJr�:n�o��1,e�r��s �O l:te�(i

_....;;;;;;;...;;;;;;---;;;-------,.
lI-aung stock. He has 63 bulls all yeal'lIngs

• 'and past and a. lot at calvea of both sexes.
· He would sell some ·helfers;"either calves o�

;
.

yearlings. In fact It you want to .J!tart a.

young herd you will find It to yOU!' ad
vantage to get In touch with Johnson Work-

: ���ice��UI�h:t h�':��/P�Amh16���:s l�t sWle,��
point are two other mature herd bul'ls In
service In the herd'. Two of these splendid
buBs are by American champions and t,lte
other has the distinction at Blrlng the re.

served grand champion· car load at cattle
at the International in 1916 which out
,d�esBed the grand champion car load at the
same show. If ''You nee!) a bull or anything

· In the Angus line It w.lI1 pay you to write
JohnBon Workman, Russell, Kan.-Adver
tlsement.

7, 1918. •

s
poLAND' CHINA HOGS.

Mar. 'Boars
and gilts Alred by-Hercules
ad and Grandview Wonder.
76 fall' plgB for aale. In
pairs and trios not related.
(Plctnre at Hercules 24.)

ANDREW KOSO. DELPHOS, HAN.

Wiebe's
Big Immune PolaIids

;11 �dcctcd spring boars. Representa
tiv" of the biggest strains. Ready to ship.

approval. Write for full Informa
G. A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB.

Poland Chinas
10 BOARS AND 10 GILTS .

I will "ell 10 boars and 10 .Bllts, spring
{.,,·ow, that wHl weigh from l�O to 226
l)OUJlIls. hest of big type breeding. 1m ..

mUll"']. $40 a hea.d. First check gets choic!l.
WM:I'ER B. ftROWN, PERRY, KANSAS

I Spotted Polands
S[lfJtI,'�t Poland China male. 23 months old; ...

RO(l.41 IJrt�'ncI' and gentle. Registered in both as
EOCI:ltloll:o'; 4d·1� white. Alfred �rhlon &'tock.
weIght about +00 pOWlds. Price $100. Same

,13�.nv J�i��e �6�lpig:.e�Jl�ra��O���$��8. ���
nOt rd�ltf;d. All hogs. crated for .ihJpment.

B. E. WILSON,
THAYER, NEOSHO CO., KANSAS

1

Grea1 Bargains in Wait's
lUg Type Polmtds

Nl�\: I,.. ['Jr their great size and quality,
ha!"

.lJ! g"O without reserve at loess than

!lel'� 1,lwjl' J't:luJ value. Closing ·out a part ..

�ih·}l:.". Big atrotc,hy spring boars ana
'lr'

". 'J hy 1000 pound boars, fall gilts
;.,.;�I lri'·(l sows. All lrnmuned, registered,.
VOlor!],.!) and guaranteed to please or

�"I]r ll'On0.Y back. 'l�hey are priced to

J\s�/ .',q =1f�t quick alld get a bargain.
h'u;�{llr pr.ices and catalog. Wait & Park

S
,t, owners. Address

·.1·:. WA.lT. BLUE MOUND, KANSAS

Four Weeks Only!
�P')('ial boar and gilt offer.
20 Picked Boars
20 Picked Gilts

lONG olYKANSAS
alill "nt of mature sows· of great

flC'ale and quality.
11·]01) ni;:;s at weaning time out of
II,,, r K .

b111111'" ansas dams and SIred y
I hI' Gerstdale.

J.t.Griffiths,Riley,Kan.

,.

:--,

THE -FARMERS MAIL· ANn BREEZE

SHEEP. SHEEP.

SH.ElP SHROPSH':I,RE SIEi.
160 reg. <!we lambs; 100 reg. ewell' from one to ·f_r

years old; 60 yearling rams; 16 two year old rllJPll.·
600 grade Shropsho!res. Prices and fun informli!iton
upon request to

J. R. TURIIER "'SPI (w..=") HARVEYVILLE, KAI.
Farm three miles north of IDwn, A1ma-BurlJnpme branch Sante. Feo

SHEEP 10 yearling bucks at $40 oodl.
" Shropshire, very high g.r�'
These bucks sheared' liil'l

pounds w,(}ol last May. each. F. o. b. Ha'1l!ll"
ville, Kan. Address. H. C. SHAW,-Ref_lie
,Harveyville State Bank.

OxfordBerd'PolandChinas
Herd headed by: Giant J...unker. by Discher's Giant.
Herd BOW. by CaldweH's Big Bub. Houd's Giant.
Herchel'B Product. Big Fred and Big . .Ben. Choice
spring boars, the reully large klnll. Satisfaction
guaranteed. H. R. Wenrich, Oxf.rd, C.wl.y C... Kan.

iii'
FOR SALE

A bunch of good big regis.
tered Shropshire bucks Dot hla1l
in price. AlBa regi8tered ewes.

Boward Cbandler. Cbariloo, ....

SHROPSHIRES
WAIlREN·S Larae Type POLANDS
An outstanding son ot tJlg Tlmm heads our
sow herd. some that cost up to $1200. Im
mUnized spring boars, with fashionable blood,
size and quality. GUaranteed to please.
EZRA T. WARREN, CLEARWATER, KAN.

ALL PURE BRED SHEBP .

100 ewes, 60 ram lambs ready tor service.
1 two year o.ld ram, 6 yearling rams. '5
W. w. HAmLTON, NICKERSON, K'A'H$IlS

Shrop�bireRa.s
Registered yearling Shropshire rams fo�
sale from ImpoFted sl..e; the right tl'-P.e
and prices right. Come look them oll,eT.·
F",rm near Pontiac, Butler Co. Addll8aa

J. R. FLOREA,
ROSALlA, KANSA:S

, 'Townvlew Polands
Berd hea�d by the great youlIg boar, King Wonders Giant
71_, I can .hlp spring pig., either les, or YOllJJgberds pot
nlUed. Boars ready for .en'ice. .Hred gUta. Price. and

Bog. are rlgbl. Chas. :E. Greene. Peab�.• .Kan8ll8Brown's Poland China8.
Walter Brown';' splendid Poland China of-'

',ferlng at Perry, Kan., last Wednesday w.as McQUIL[AIL'S SPOTTED POUNDS
appreciated by those w·ho attend"d and pro-

Faulkner--and otller leadlnll IHood. 20 BOWB and allta
·
nounced one at the best oftered in eastern 't.r ••rI9 fall litters. Spring pigs. cut prices on ordersKansas In some time but there were not buy- of .Ix or more. Am liable to be .alled to war. wish
',,'S, "nough ))I'e�ent to warrant his going on to reduce. Write today.

· :�t.h:J�:wS:I'h:,rag::een s�:�;:a�������e�naf:�� IlERNARD MoQUILLAN. CLEARWATER, KANSAS

·portunlty to buy. T.he pre""",t weather con
dHions over the country made breeders and
·.tarmers uncertain whether they wanted
more hog" or not, regard·less ot the quality
of the oftering. Those who did attend will
�emember the' splendid hospitality at Mr..
,and Mrs. Brown on this .occasion. A splen
did dinner was served and the abundance of
Ice cream and the. comtorts ot their heautlful
"ountry home at the' edge ot Perry made the
occasion one long to be I'emembered by those

· who came out to attend the sale. Mr.
· Brown will offer a choice lot of young tried
IIOWS of wonderful' IndlviduaUt)' and breed-

'BIG. TYPE POLAND CHINASIng at prices that are jnst a little above
market prices. Also a. tE'W very cholee spring
boars and gilts and' some splendid tall gilts.: Couple ot bred 80WS priced cheap for quic!i'The tried sows ",nd· taU gilts will farrow . sale. Choice spring boars $4{) each. Best of
.soon and If you are interested you should b dl Ch 1 I

A I
ree ng. 0 era mmune. Foster's Red pAilA.d.CatOe l111I1BY.'!�ng_.BoJi.IIII'd.write him at once.- dvertsement.

I;FR.ANX L. DOWNlE,Bt. 4,HutehiDSon, Kan. H.lIe.... PrI""d'R�nt�E.F....ter,Eldo;:",!'iia.,
S. E. Kan. and Missouri ,Perfection Spotted Polands. .

.

Before bllY1nll BJlring pl1l5 elsewhere. read what othel'B PleasantView Sloek Far..
��k:'!. ou�.rErf·�'U\8s���dcl°11"dADAI��· �oU�� ::w.�.:!:::���..�...�..�� liiIi'

· Homer Souders, of Chetopa, Kan., Is ot�er- .
H.rine, M.. Just .IOUtb .f St. L.als.

· lug at private treatll as nIce a bunc'hof'.
-

Poland 'China boars as you wlH find any- OldOrlglnal'SRotted Polan,ds
::C'l:':" b��:na�� Cl�t' JgU:::-BYllp��d"g�';.� 8tock of all ages; also bred gllta and tried 60_

hard' to beat. The plge ottered are sired by readY to qhlp. Priced right. Write your WllDtS to the

Ell Jumbo or John Worth. Ex Jumbo Is the
Cedar Row Stock Farm,

older of the two boars and has sired some A, So Alexander. Prop.. Barllngton, Xan.
BARGAINS IN REDP"'LSexc"p110nally good- boars and. gilts. John va.

Worth Is a grandson of Goldengate King, a Large Type Poland o_-...;S· A few extra goo<l eo.... safe In calf; also a few
boar that has sired a good many pigs that

DUGA- , yearling heifers and a �·y.ar .... ld tried herd bull.
were good enough to w,ln at the Iowa State 20 choice young boars by such sires as Model WOll- AU at rock bottom Ilrl".,..

;��I:SYOuIttoy�urltc"a'kr��o:d;r"s�d it�a�ln s-::�� ��� ��n�l�l,��b::�:ldb';;J;��tG�':.t: �p�er:;���'tda�� L W. POULTON, MEDORA, KANSAS

you a boar guaranteed In every way at a JlJnes� Big Bob Jumbo Gnd A Big Wonder.

'very reasonab.le prlce.-Adve.-Usement.
ROS 11& VINCENT, STERLING, KANSAS

:A sale of high class Jerseys will be held Myers' Bla Type Polands
· �a.tCtrenn"ehcot�natW�han�se CSftUyt,hsW.e·epstt,ert6 ��2el. Choice .sprlng bOllrs "jj'y Jumbo Bob. whose sire and

� u clam's &1re were I the same as the world's championIt has been arrang�d tor Mr. Settles, the CnldweU's Big Bob. Others by /M.vers· Joe OraDlll>
Hale manager, to go to the herds of the and. Mople Grove Big Bob. All Iwwuned. Write

��::I��O[� pau�dlnd���t s:;�.ati�eihl�n���ISth�� ELMER HYERS, HUTOHINSON, KANSAS

expect to have the best lot-of cattle that has
been offered In such a sale In this section.
The breeders consIgning to the sale a.e:
Belleview Farm, J�lberty, Mo.; Falfurrias
Dairy Co .• FaltuI'l'la.. , T"xas; Parkdale Farm,
Vandalia, Mo.; W. W. Patterson. Ft. Scott,
Kan.; A. L. Churchlll, Vinita, Okla.; H. C.
Young, Lincoln Neb.; Earl Thomas. St.
Joseph, Mo.; Waterloo Jersey Fanrl1, Water
Joo� Ia .• and Longview Farm, Lees! Summl�.
Mo, For catalogs addrpss H. E. Colby. 421
Dwight Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.-Advertise·
ment.

-----_._---------------

B. R. 1.

100 SpoHed Poland Chinas
:Fall boars, fall gilts, sp�ing tarrow, either
'sex. A good herd boar. Papers furnished.
'Price. �Ight. B. A. SheW, Westmoreland,Kan.

SHEEP'l'==:REGISTERED \ SontbdMm
Best of breed·lng. Th� oldest and

largest tlock", In Kansas. One or a oar
load. See me at all the big shows.

F� B. Cornell, Nickerson. KallSlS.Budweiser Spotted Polands
Pig. rea:dy to ship from tr.led and true sows.
Either se� well spotted. Priced to sell.

A. J. nLAKE, OAK HILL, KANSAS
BED POLLED CATlrLE.

Two Purebred, Reeistered Red Polled BuUs�
bull'for _I.. Joe Jf: Blchmler•. 8t. Peter,Ka_

BY C. H. H.A.Y

LARGE DEEP�nESHED RED POLls
Springing twos. whose dams and slste"" pro
duce 600 pounds butter per year. Be P"'!!lIIt.
Write or come. Ch�. L. Jarboe, Quinter. :s:....

ABEBDEEN ANGUS CAT�LE.

Sulton Angus Farms
an��,,�I:: :ao�:.;!���s;-�I���I���g :��.��
bulls, serviceable ",ges,
SUrTON 11& WELLS, RUSSELL, K.A1f'SAS

Hunter's LargeType Polands
Spring bonrs tnat will grow Inrge find sire the large
kind. The.v are by Longfellow Tlmm. by Longfellow
Jumbo and out of sows by Big Bob \Vonder. Long
King's Best Son and otht'r noted_ 81r�. AII,lmmuned.
'Writ� today, BRUCE. HUNTER, LYONS,:KANSAS.

n�!.�:����!:p�
Kansas. can fnrnish my bull�
for northwest Kansns. '"

Imson Workman, HasseD, K....

Prairiedale\ Holstein Di.,persion.
GaU & SpenceIlt owners of Pralriedale

Farm, of Dixon, Ill .• win disperse their enUre
herd of Holstein cattle October 3. The of
te'rinJ5" will Include H head, all registered
a.nd all A. R. O. but one heifer and all born
on Pralrle(l'ale Farm excp.pt the herd sire
n,nd one foundation cow. Sixty head of the
offering are either daughter.s of Maplecrest
Sir De Kol, the 31 pound herd sire. or are
bred' to him.' Twelve head have .records of
2.3 to 29.49 pounds ot butter In seven days
and only th"ee of them full aged. There
wlll be 30 daughters of these A. R. O. OOWS
Included. Also four two year aids with
butter records from 20 to 2'2.46 pounds with
tll'st calf. There is no guess wOI'I< about
things at Prulriedale. The milk Is weighed

��e��cga%o��d T'h"e ����r:ltea.tt����I�� Irn �1��
sale Is Maplecl'eRt Sir De Kol 138077. His oam
Maillecre"! Pontia Dals� De Kol haR a rec
ord of 31.07 pound. butter In- seven days.
He has elgh teen-a'O pound cows close in h-ls
pedigree. The fact that this Is a complete
dispersion of a. breeder's herd, ma kes the'
offering more d"sirabte. Write today for 11-
luetrated catalog and· mention Farmers Man
and Breev.e.-Advertlsemcnt,

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS· REGISTERED ANGUS 'BW
16 heavy bvned March boars. the tops of Three years old. kind. guaranteed R breede•. I caa't

our entire Bllrlng crall. Also choice gilts. uso him longer. A OOrg.ln for someone . .N.1so RItl!.
Reasonable prices, Write us your wan ts. Sbrollshlro ....m. three years old. Also tew bu8k 1amII�,
P. L. WARE 11& SON, PAOLA. KANSAS M.• "COLE, R. F. D. 5, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.

AYRSHIRE SALE
Topeka, Kansas, "Sept. 13, 1911,

".
(Not 14th HI!' first advertised)

at the Kansas Free Fair
Sale begins at 12 M. 50 head will be sold, consisting of COWS, bred heiiiers,
yearling heifers and a few choice bulls. This will be strictly a snloe of good
foundlltion stock. The consignment will be shown at the fail' beforE' the sale.
Consignors-South Farm, Willoughby, Ohio'; James Van Etta. Limr Center
Wis.; and Hepderson Ayrshire Farm, Hudson, Ohio. }I'or catalog writ

_D. M. Henderson, Hudson, Ohio,: Sales Mgt.
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ere-at Two Days
Dispersion Sales
Septemb.er 27 and 28

545 Cattle, Hogs, Horses, Mules, 545

C.W.LAMER
G-O[S TO WAR
BEYOND THE DRAFT AGE BUT'

ENLISTS TO FI�HT FOR OLD GLOIilY
13

�
We

C
res

SATURDAY�SEPT.28
200 S�EERS, Weighing 1,000.

50 GR�E OOWS AND HEIFERS.

200 DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

20 Registered.Sows, all the offspring eligible.
75 MULES-20 HORSES.

FEED.
500 bu. old Corn. 200 tons Alfalfa. -230 tons }i}n_

sllage, made from corn tliat would make 30 bu. per
acre. 30 tons Cado Cake. Kafir Corn, Cane, !lll(l

Indian Corn in shock. Parties buying this feed will

be allowed the use of feed yards this winter.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27-"

Sale of

Registered Herefords
40 OOWS AND HEIFERS,

Bred to the $5,800 Fairfax bull,
OVERTON FAffiFAX (547792).

28 of the cows have calves by side.

8 YEARLING HEIFERS,
6 YEARLING BU�LS,

Herd Bull, OVERTON FAIRFAX (547729).

'\I,
pro(
;<ny
t�baf
ma!:

..

This Sale Starts
at 1:00 o'clock Sharp l

Col. P.M. Gross, AuctioJleer.
J.W. Johnson, Fieldman. c.W. LAM�R,SALINA,KA.NSAS�

HEREFORD CATTLE.

:"'{I

HEREFORD OATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CA.TrLE.

Young Registered Holst.!linr..��.",�I=��;t:; For�ale-26 High Grade Holstein Dairy
.

8Ix young beilen .od herd bull aU coming fresh U1iI
For parllcnlon writ. l.ou" Be_on. Rimdolpb,

I
-;

The Blue Ribbon Stock Farms

200 REGISTERED HEREFORDS
We are offering cows, heifers, calves of either sex. for saie at reasonable

prices. They are large, heavy boned and well marked. good colors and well

bred. We are making a special offer of bulls ready for service, delivered
at your stationOklahoma, Kansas orTexas, La', Bros' • Cook Harv•.,vtll, Kan
for $150. Send draft for what you want. ., ,.

OJ\K Hill FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATtlE
�:��!���a�f:f��:i�:r'R:::a'»n���l":Ei'iCH��r���iPli��

ALBECHAR HOLSTIIN'Seurlst & Stephenson, Bolton, Kansas
Breeden exclu.ivel,. ot purebre<l, prb:�_.IDnIDg, record

breaking Hoilteina. Corre.pondence loUclted. AM� u .......

Holstein Bull For asle, one·:resr·old,Korndyke Butter �o:r
Strain. C. D.Word III 80n., Elmdale. Kan....

A tfIW young bulls. ot good breedl
and Individuality and of serviceabl
age, �or -sale. Write tor prlce8

Albechar Holstein' Farm
Robln_ 01: S.a1u. IDdepea4ell�, K.

,
HEREFORD OATTL& SHOBTHOBN OATTLE.

Braeburn Holsteins
SHORTHORNS �:ft:� J':r':tnte�';fet�� B.lfen by • bnlllrom thl. herd will :rleld IO-60� more Ihan

20 young bulls suitable for farm or ranch Ihelr dam•. H•••e_I••, e08 K••••• A...,T....b. K...

u�e. J. M. Stewan_.& Son, Bed Cloud, Neb.

HOLSTEINS foll
0' ;

\l'n.

1111;·
the
1l1r

-On account of going to war·1 will ••n
choice, high grade Holstein cows,

milkIng, all good colors and In fl .. 1 ,I
condition. If you see this bunch )'OU
want them. Write or call.
O. L. RITE, B. 1, TOPEKA, KJ\.NSA!

REGISTERED,JERSJt;Y BULLS $50. Cows
and heifers. Percy 1,111. Mt. lIope, Kan.

Beuno Farm Jerseys8��:'�Ilf�:��lg�::���:�t:�nt�
C.lf 'or la)e. POST ""STER••,..cklnrtda•• Ok•••

A Registered �bortborn
on Every Farm '

If you will put In a good registered Short
horn cow and bull and keep the female In
crease, y_ will soon have a valuable regIs
tered herd at a small cost. A good bull will
Improve your grade .herd. Then sell your
surplus from the grade end. .

It Is good busl-
ness. For Information addresa

. American Shonhom Breeders' Ass'n
IS Dexter Park Ave. OhJoago, IU.

CHOlet: HOLSTEIN CALVES ��Jl��r�J'8.�
pure, rtve to seven week. old, dandy marked and trom

�,t...'ie. ml�k��N�O�� e;�'RM�a�A�0�ri8�1�� ::,:
w. H.Molt,Sales Manager
a f�:��l'�n�:l:���'of��:fJ��tr:;:d��tlr; �f':"'�agre\!
mo to render' v.a.luablu asetstance to parties holdt�
registered or high grade Hclsteln sales. Ji'or term.

and d.tes address. W. H. MOTT, Herington. KanlU.

\WI'
InllAN

to buy your nest herd bull with 00 1lO1,"�
Ing. Registered Holstoln 9 months our. I

vlduaIlIY.· Quality and oolor guaranteed "II;
tory. Sire's four nearest dams averago SJ) pO
butter In 1 dllYs. He 19 three-quarter brother

grand chnmplon bul� of National Dairy H
W·17. Dam A. R. O. 14.7 pounda Ioutlcr

junior 2 yr. old. Sho Ia granddaughter to GI
Paul Fobes Homestead. 8 35 pound 011 I!
Sil A. R. O. daughters. Priced reasonahte

VICTOR F. STUEWE, ALMA, Ki\N

II.

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
RegisteredHolsteins
If you want big producers, males and fe
males all our own breeding, write us.

Lila., Dalry Ji'arn:-, Boute 2, 'Tope�a, Ka_.

For Sal. -32 High arad. Holstllns
Thirteen cows freshening car17 tbla faU, 1� two year
old helters carvin II thls wtnter and tbe' remaining are

cnlves under twelve months.
• B. E. STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS Maplewood Farm

Holsteins
Dome 01 Canary BnUer Boy Kill
We offer a few choice coming 2·Y'

old helters tha.t will treshen thla t

and winter.
Also choice bulls, some ot tbent rei

for servtco, Bulls by Canary Butlor

King and a few ot the heifers. I

Nine. nice YOUD, Scotch topped bulla. reds and

�"i:'�k. rg�t:lr�':,"l�.rThan� ��� �f c�';:���
carry the blood ot such sires aa Choice Gooda and
Victor Orange. They are Ilood and priced rllbt.
Farm 1% miles from Anson and 7% from Conway
Springs. Kau.

WM. L MEUSER, MANAGQl, ANSON, RAN. Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Registered Jersey Bull
serviceable age. Dam'� official record 406

Ibs. butterfat. Price .qulck sale, $76. Bet

ter wire. A. G.- Stevens, Coffeyvllle;-Kan.

BlIleroll Farms Jerseys ��" ��, ��a�e.<!
rl��rl� (��� �� U���l�l�·:{�r�lrybui1��?,utu�f u�d�i:at�J
champion. Sire of more R. or �1. cows than any

other imported bull. Write for pedigree.
M. L. GolI..d"y. Prol',; Holden, Missouri

Grand sons of King Segla Pontiac. trom high
producing dams, old enough tor service.

IRA R01\IIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS,Stonkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Seotch Topped Herd headed

by 'Cumberland Diamond 'bulls, reds and
roans 8 to 24 months old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Ora.nge and
Star Goods. No females at present to
spare. 16 miles south ot Wlchi'ta on

Rock Island and Santa Fe.
E. I.. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS.

Johanna and Dekol
Stock For Sale

Six high I"'oduclng cows. 2 heifers. 2 bull
calves, herd bull, comes from the families
of world's champion cow. All reglster"d;
prices low. Must "ell Immediately owing to

poor health. ARCHIE CI,ARK, Howard, Kan,

FARMERSMAILSBREEZE
.

ENGRAV.fNG DEPAnT7tfENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

£:ugElJ[�#lru'fif1l�§
Moll Bros., Herington; Hans

SAND SPRINGS FARMPark Place Shorthorns REGISTERED HOLSTEINS-THE DEBT-PA.YING, MONEY.
MAKING KIND.

Our ten years' experience In milking and raising Holsteins ,," 'to
may be of value to you. Will sell or exchange our Junior Herd sire

young stock. A f.!ne, 22 pound bull, individually right, whose daughtorS a

���e&;e�Oy�i:::.s. E. S. ENGLE &: SON, ABILENE. KANSA
\

.

Bulls In service, Imported Bapton Corporlll, Imported British Emblem

and Rosewood Dole by A,·ondale. To sell right now 50 head ot high class

Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy In calf or with calf at toot; also'

a few young bulls.

PARK E. SALTER, fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., Phone Market 2087WICHITA, KANSAS

Sept. and Oct. Holstein Bargai
26 fresh cows and heifers that I want to close out at once. Your bll

opportunity if you want milk. Choice two-year-old higb gralle
heifers bred to King Segis bulls. Springing (lOWS, of

good ages. Heifers bred to freshen this faiL

Registered bulls ranging in a�es from six months to two rea�
Some of these bulls are of King Segla and good enough to head aur hCrj\
25 registered cows and heifers; some of them of A: R. O. breedill�' fOI
few high grade heifer calves at', $30 express paid. When looking, t'"
quality and milk 'production come to the Hope Holstein Farm. fib r

ments can be ma�e on Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island,

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
,!\.ddress, M. A. .t\�dersoD, Prop.; Hope; Dickinson County,

:-;11

\'0'

Lookabaugh'sSborthornSaleList
III choice herd headeta 01 the rlehest Scotch bned.
lng, sons of Fair Aores Sultan.

10 SCotch herd bull •. sens 01 Avondale'. Choice aod
Wa...nga Searchlight.

.

20 'head Scotch holten ot reliabl. famille •.

25 Scotch cow•.•ome with oalve. at foot and rebnll.
15 Scotch topped tarmer bull. on the milking stratn,

35 bred holten, red. whit. and roan.

25 open holten on the milking stratn.
40 Sootoh topped COWl on mllk.Jng strain, weighing
trom 1200 to 1600 lbs., the kind that mako good
OR the farm. Many of th..e have calve. at toot
and are rebred

A carload 01 eal'ly ,pring ·c8hos. bull. anll helte".

Write or call on

H. C. LOOKABAUGH'
Watonga Oklahoma

..
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1918. • THE FAR'MERS MAIL' AND ,BREEZE
"

DISPERSAL SALE
Bel'levi,lle,K,a,n.�,,'Wedpesda�, September 18
OUI" entire herd of, pU!reJJ,ed HoISCeiA..Frlesiaa: 'cattle: at � farm6 miles sontli' of Belleville, Kan:,

Wednesday, September 18, 1918.
_,

On account of the j'lDllior member.of o� imn hamg, 1JODe' to >\V,ar, we are oompet1led to sen without i
reserve

-
- I.

I
'

31 head of eow8J BY of theID' fresh by sale day, odlers', will be 'keavy sp�gers.
-

10 head of� y...mg ImIS 'from CMIl" record' cows. '1'hese Indis are reldy f'or- 8el'Tiee. -

8. head of yearling lleifers.
'

,
_, 1.,_. �',

__

,

__

;

_ ,__ �, _,__......
'Il0TE. I baa tlla"Jl.\eaiRlMl of vJalftrJ.r; this fano -..' JookIIlC _,. .111, herd: ot peat I: .

BIG FRE CA OGIJl·odUCi.v,g C61W<S. They are btr:ge, liaDdiiOm.e 3iJli,ma.18 _.... ev.eJ:7;.ooe at:t1a.em ar credAX to' ,. E 'Y'AL
any Mrd. 'TIlts sale wiN aflfG.rd lUI esoeUent "apport_nat:y, :!lor tbOI!le "IIII':Jw deeD-e to lIa.r� I " " "',, ' '., ..
d1<"se purebred Holstein cattle. CUt out thee coupon In thil!!' ad, requeI!Itln.g Cllitalog a.D4
mall t.oday to W. H. Mott, 8ales'l!Igr•• Hedngum. Kan.

.

I
Mr. W. H. Mott, Herington, Kansas.

, ,OWNER
•

, Plea'Be send me tbe big. free cablffig f.or the L. F.

l. F..Cory" SOln,B'�I:levi:I'le,Kan. I
Cory -sale to � held .f �v'i11e, JUn., September ss,

Aoe_tionee1'8: B. E. 'Haeger; Algeaqmn; m..; J. T. IIllCuUOOh; C�_Center. KarL I 'Name : , ,.-: , :

Fi.eIClmen.-: d•.v:. aod Jesse B. Jolmson.
.

The Geo. Il. Palmer sale of Holstein eattle �.Bl'I'WIf ,this sale the next day.

I _�.

-

Address

HolsteinDispersalSale-
,

,

Miltonvale, Kan., Thursday, Sept. 19
For your convenience our dispersal sale of our entire herds of Holstein.Friesian cattle -will, be sold at Miltonvale, the day

following the Corey sale, 'I'hursday, September 19,1918. Tl;te cows we are selling you are those that we secured with the assistance
0" a dairy expert from K. So A. C., for the foundation of a farm herd of Holstein cattle, but owing to the aearcity of help due to

\\'H!" conditions, we m,!?:st close them out. The heifers have for their dams these large magnificent cows and all will be sold abso

lutely without reservef'to the highest bidder. Our herd sires; both of which are in the sale, are animals of choice breeding and
their pedigrees are written all over with red ink showing their A. R. O. ancestry. Most of these cows will be fresh sale day, and
1 heir calves sell also.

(NOTE : Lack of space forbids our going into detail concerning these two splendid
\)('J'US of cattle. but it is sufficient to say that this sale Ilffords an excellent opportunity
III purchase some real dairy cattle and some excellent young heifers and heifer calves. Mott.) r 'ii�FREicATALOG

Sale begins at one o'clock. Arrange to be present (it: both sales. Write today to Geo. I Mr. Geo. H. Palmer, Miltonvale, Kan.
II, Palmer, of Miltonvale. Kan.• for II. catalog. '.

•
Please send me the big free catalog for' the Geo. B.

GEO. H.-PALMWER, B. P. SMITH II :�:�!J:smith�".�.b'�'ld".MlltOnvo,··.�·n ..

,\ur,tioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; A. J. Elwood & Bro., Miltonvale, Knn,
Sate Manager: W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan. F"J.eldman: J. W. Johnson. Address ..

'

.. , , " , , , .

ispersion Sale of Eshelman's Holsteins
- T. Be Held At The Grand View Farm "

,

Abilene, Kansas, Friday,- September 20 s�: :,�:.
1 expect to continue to breed and develop pure bred and high grade Holstein cattle, hut because of the labor conditions at present I
lJ;lve decided to sell

SO HEAD COWS, H'EIFER5 AND BUllS-SO
I\, iRhing to furnish just what the people want I have included in this number some of nearly all ages including some of the best
vows I have ever owned and the reason I am offering them is because I believe there are people that appreciate a chance to buy that kind.
:':11 "OW:>, SOUl<! recently rresh, others will freshen soon. Some-'af these Onr senior herd sire Uuuhnnna P(51itinc Korndyke Double will he offered.

"OW8 ha'(e produced nearly $40.00 worth of product per month. But- He is n grandson' of the grent bull of the breed Pontiac Korndyke.
terrat test will be furnished with every cow or heifer in milk. 'I'hfs bull is a good individual five years old and of 8 nice disposition.

l-lpringing heifers large and well marked, -·7 bred and open heifers. We will also offer onr young 30 pound bull, Butter King De Kol Colantba
1:! �lll'ing heifer calves grow thy am] well marked; just right for the be- Fifth. He is the best bull thnt \,e could buy in the dairy states of the

g;illllcr. east that had individuality and breeding combined. I believe thllft'e

! Plln�bred yearling heifer, 3 Purebred yearling bulls. are no better bred bulls this far west. Some of the cows and heifers
I A, R. O. yearling bullwlth 8 25 pound record by his two nearest dams, in the sale are bred to him.

Herd'teRted and free from tuberculosis. Write for catalogue of the sale. At close or the sale some splendid D111'0(' .Iersey
�!)1'ing boars will be offered. Shipments can he made over the Union Pacific, Rock Island and the 'Santa Fe.

Auctioneer-Jas.T.McCuUoch A L' E'SHEL'MAN 'ABILENE KANfieldman-J. W. Johnson _ I!I_ , I " ••

31

"

! ,
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Safe arrival guaranteed no matter
where you live. All parts of building
marked so you ki.ow just what they
are and where they go according to
the plans. While building,materials
are scarce everywhere locally, our bi,
re.erve .tock of ready-cut buildings
live. you hurry-up aervice.

Tells About Ready-Cut Barns You
Can ErectWithout Skilled Help

SEND for this free book. With crop prices Book shows what others have done. The
up 100% and buildingmaterial prices only- plaI!� show you how and you .get expert
40% now is the time to build barns 'and advice throughout, Buy today and buy

farm buildings-building material is bound to right. Gordon-Van Tine farm buildings, are
advance when after-the-war rush tobuild starts. planned by experts. Represent actual study of
Book explains how ready-cut method lets you thousands of farmers' requirements. Noexperi
build economically now-all figuring, sawmg, menting, no guesswork. Over 100,000 custom

beveling, fitting of heavy timbers-the hardest ers vouch for us,. Ge� our book.. Note photos
part-Is done at our Ready-Cut Factory. You and plans of scientifically designed barns.
tan do the erecting work without expert help. <

•

Built hundreds of times. Perfect ventilation to
Makes you independent of skilled labor so hard keep stock healthy, Arranged to make work
to get. You help the Government save' labor easy. Staunch. sound materials that last. Send
and you, yourself, save paying for it. the coupon today.

All Prices Wholesale
.

We sell by catalog only and save

,ou all "in-between" profits. Cost of
production figuring on immense vol
l!UIIe gives you prices that approximate
what local yards have to pay. All
stated in book and guaranteed. No
extras to run up costs. Save up to

'00% over what you could build high
8l'ade burns for from material bought
locally. And get farm buildings from
MS that are proven right.

Shipped Promptly
Anywhere

We II1�e complete shipmentprompt
;1,. Allmaterials.reach you at one time,

Send U. the Coupon
<

Nowl

and prices 654 kinds and sizes of mod
ern farm buildings, barns fordairying.
mixed farming. cattle feeding, horse
barns-bolted plank frame, barnswith
gable, gambrel, gothic roofs, head house
and dairy annex.Jean-to round or barrel
barns, modified timber frame barns,
bank, basement -and driveway
barns, balloon or self-supporting
roofs, trussed roofs, colony and indi-

,

vidual hog houses, corncribs.poul
try houses, implement shed, dairy'
houses, outbuildings, steer stalls,
litter carriers, cupolas, horse stalls,
hay tools.doorhangers. etc. Shows
wholesale prices on all. Look it
over for whatever type of fann
building you have been
wanting and let us hear
from you. Write today.

Mark the coupon now! Tenant farm
ers, too, 'send for book! The owner

knows the value of good farm build
ings in increasing profits. Put it up'
to him. Right now is the time to build.
Get our- book so you can talk to him
about it. The book pictures, describes

Gordon-VanTineCo.
. ----

Satisfaction Guara,nteed orMoney Back
68Q.7 Gordon Street

_

-

Davenport, Iowa
Established Over HaV a Century

BltrlJ No. 2a5 ..

�h"ep barn It,. bab? btJ�r
plant. S21M. 'Savr..t

���!�,�.·��;II��·n·Kan», dk\i��?§�r"t...

Cordon-Van Tine Co..
680'7 Gordon St., D",v�n?>o"t. Iowa

Please send me FREE the books cnecked below:

O B Plan Book 0 Electric Light Plants and
am Pressure Systems

o Home Plan Boo'k

o Garages \
o Plumbing and Heating

o Roofing Samples

'0 Building Material Bar,tl.�l?
Catalog_ (Lumberp 1!1�;':work. Hardwllf'll. sin

etc.)

Name
---

R.F.D. ·_· · .

StaUPollOl/icf , <

.......1....·•


